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ESSAYS
BY THE

DUBLIN SOCIETY.
•* " 111' III. I III» I III, mmmmmi^^imim^l^mtm

N", I. Tuefday^ January ^h, 1736-7.

TH E Gentlemen, who by a voluntary Aflb-

ciation formed themfelves into a Society,

pretty well known at prefent by the Name
of th<i Dublin Society, having already given the

Publick fome general Account of the Defign that firft

brought them together, and which they ever fince

have unwearied ly purfued •, it will be fufficient for the

Purpofe of this Paper, to inform the Reader of the

particular Reafons which have now engaged them to

give their Inftrudions a new Form, and to endeavour

the farther Improvement of Hufbandry, and other

ufeful Arts, by weekly Obfervations.

It may feem at firft Sight, that Pamphlets and the

larger Kinds of Effays are better fitted to cohvey In-

ftruflions of this Nature, than the loofe Sheets which
they intend to publifh for the future : 'Tis a plaufible

Objection againft the latter Method, that the Connexi-

on being interrupted, and the Diredions to the Huf-
bandman and others confined and cramped by the Di-

menfions of the Paper, fomething muft propably be

loft of that Clearnefs and Exadlnefs which are abfo-

lutely requifite to make fuch Writings ufeful : But

when the Thing is more attentively confidered, the

Advantages will certainly be found to lye all the other

Way ; and that, far from being more obfcure, the So-

ciety*s Inftrudtions by thefe Means will become more

diftinft and more implicit. In a Pamphlet it is expelled

Vol. I. B that
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that the whole Subject, with its feveral Branches, be
confidered together, and brought under ont View -,

thereby the Particulars are crowded, and the Attention
of the Reader broken and divided by a Multiplicity

ofObjeds. In fingle Papers it is quite otherwife ;

the Writer may confine himfelf to as few Heads as he
thinks fit ; and if any one of Moment offers, make
that the Bufmefs of the Day, and keep his Reader
fteady to the Point before him. Should the Gentle-

men of this Society write any Thing on Tillage, in

the Shape and with the Title of a Treatife, they muft
attend the Farmer in his Progrefs, trom the Plough
to the Plail •, direft hislnduftry, from the choofingof

the Seed, to the faving of the Crop ; and of Confe-

quence negle<5l fome material Obfervations, or fwell

their Works to an unreafonable Size. In the Way
now intended, both thefe Inconveniencies may be con-

iiftently avoided : Nothing that is not material need
be mentioned in thefe Papers, and for that very Rea-
fon nothing that is really fo need be totally negledled,

or fuperficially confidered.

Were Hufbandry, and other Arts in their Infant

State among us, either not at all, or no more than

juft di(covered, complete and regular Treatifes would
then indeed be neceflary, to give a general Knowledge
ofthem to the Artift, and to guide him. Step by Step,

where every Thing were new to him : But as this is

not the Cafe, and a few perhaps excepted, the Im-
provement of Arts already known, and not their In-

trodudion, is the Thing wanted in this Kingdom

:

Separate Papers, where the feveral Errors and Defi-

ciencies in our prefent Management will be confidered

lingly, and therefore more diftindly, feem totally ex-

adlly with our Wants, and afford the likelieft Prof-

ped of Succefs. Add to this, that the Perfedion of

all Arts confilting in minute Obfervances and little

Niceties, they commonly efcape the Artift, where the

Inffructions are voluminous, and his Attention taken

up by other Obfervations, feemingly more impor-

tant

;
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tant ", while by ftanding fingle they will be drawn into

a ftronger Light, and brought within the Notice of

the Reader.

To thefe Advantages, arifing from the very Na-
ture of thefe Papers, mult be added thofe which will

accrue from the cafier Diftribution of them. Pamphlets

fall into few Hands, and are ufeful to thofe only who
are in a Capacity to purchafe, and at Leifure to per-

ufe them. But thefe fhorter EiTays, it may reafon-

ably be hoped, will reach every Reader in the King-

dom.
Gentlemen of Fortune, and converfant with Books,

cannot well be at a Lofs for fufficient Dire6lions in

any Thing chey undertake. They can command the

lame Means of Information with the Members of this

Society •, perufe the Difcoveries of others, and make
Experiments themfelves : It would be therefore a De-
fign of a very confined Advantage, to write only for

their Ufe : The poorer Sort, the Hufbandman and

Manufa6turer, are the proper Objed:s of Inftruc-

tion, which can hardly ever reach them in any other

Method than the prefent. A few, perhaps, there are,

who might receive fome Benefit from the many ufeful

Books already extant on thefe Subjedts, or from the

larger Treatifes, which the Gentlemen of this So-

ciety might have writ from Time to Time, had

they adhered to their firft Plan : But the Majority of
our common People muft have continued in their Ig-

norance, had not a Way been found of conveying

Knowledge to the Poor, at a very eafy Rate ; and to

the indolent or bufy Readers in fmall Parcels.

Were the Gentlemen of the Society actuated by
the mean Ambition of commencing Authors, then in-

deed their Obfervations had probably appeared in an-

other Shape. But different Motives required a dif^«-

rent Condudt. Their Intention is not to amufe the

Publick with nice and laboured Speculations, or to

enrich the learned World, with new and curious Ob-
fervations i but, in the olaincft Manner, to direct

B a the
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the Induftry of common Artifts -, and to bring prac-

tical and ufeful Knowledge from the Retirements of

Libraries and Clofets into publick View : In fhort, to

be univerfally beneficial is their only End •, and whe-

ther they attain it by making new Difcoveries, or pub-

Jifhing thofe already made ; by encreafing the prefent

Fund of Knowledge, or by conveying it into more
Hands, is to them perfeflly indifferent.

This, they hope, will be underftood as an Invita-

tion to all Perfons, who truly love their Country, to

throw in their Mite into the common Stock, by com-
municating to this Soc I ET Y their Experiments and Ob-
fervations ; their Objedions, if they have any •, and if

they pleaie their Doubts ; any Joofe Hints which may
occur to them, and whatever elfe may contribute to

the Perfedion of thefe Papers. M,

N°. II. Tuefday, January nth, 1736-7.

TH E natural Riches of a Country are certainly

the Produce of the Soil, and the Labour of the

Manufadlurer ; peculiar Advantages of Situation, or

fuperior Skill in Trade, may indeed fupply the Wane
of them imperfeflly and for a Time, but can never

be depended on as a full Equivalent for either, in Va-
lue or Duration : 'Tis therefore on the Riches of the

Earth, and on thofe Improvements which they may
receive from Art, that the Hopes of introducing

Wealth among us muft ultimately reft ; and without

we can force our Soil to yield better, and perfuade

our Artificers to extend their Induftry to more Parti-

culars, the prefent Poverty of the Nation can never

be removed, and will probably encreafe.

'Tis not to be expeded that one fingle Manufacture,

though, indeed, in a promifing Condition, (hould

fupport us any Time againft the conltant Drain of

large and numerous Imports. This were the utmofl

we could hope, had we arrived already at that Per-

fedion
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feflion in our Linens which Time alone and repeated

Endeavours can beftow : To rely upon them now
with an unlimited Dependance, and negleft the Di-
minution of our Imports, is expedling more than, in

their prefent State, they can pofTibly perform. This
is not to be underftood as if it carried with it any re-

mote Intention of difcouraging the Linen Trade.

The Gentlemen of the Society are abundantly con-

vinced, that nothing elfe can be equally depended on»

and that whenever Riches flow into this Kingdom, it

muft be through that Channel. The D.;fign of the

foregoing Oblervation is only to forewarn us of thofe

many Obftruflions in our Way, which have hitherto

prevented the natural EfFedts of a growing Manufac-
ture, and to engage us to remove them, by railing in

our own Soil, and working with our own Hands,
fome of thofe numerous Commodities that are yearly

imported from abroad.

'Till fomething of this Kind be fuccefsfuUy at-

tempted, we only labour at our Looms for the Bene-

fit of others, and drudge hard to enrich their Farmers

and Artificers ; while our little Wealth is infcnfibly con-

fumed,and the Kingdom waftes under a lingering Difeafe,

It would be an inhuman Infuk to expofe our prefent

Mifery, and aggravate the Senfe of it by the Profpedt

of a greater, were it not in our own Power to re-

move the Evils we now fceU and prevent thofe which
we are threatened with : But as our Misfortunes are,

in a proper Senfe, our Faults, all, who truly love

their Country, are concerned to fet them in the

ftrongeft Light.

The natural Soil of this IQand, and the Number
and Ingenuity of its Inhabitants, would, under proper

Management, make it as remarkable for Wealth, as

it. is now for Poverty.

There is no Country in the Northern Parts of Eu-
rope which it does not equal in Fertility, and moft of
them it remarkably excels. The richeft of our Neigh-
bours are only fo far before us in the Goodnefs of

B 2 their
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their Crops, as they exceecd us in the Culture of their

Lands ; and the Diflerence there is between us, is not
originally in the Soil, but only in the Hufbandman.
No Kind of Growth, that can be reared under a

Northern Sun, has mifcarried in this Climate -, and
the few Trials we have made of late have all turned

out to our Reproach, by evidently fhewing, that it

was only from our Indolence, that fo many ufeful

Crops were ftill unknown among us.

On the other Hand, the Dexterity of the Inhabi-

tants is no Ways inferior to that of any other People.

'Tis neither Want of Underftanding to invent, nor

of Skill to execute, that keeps us fo tar behind them.

Where we have applied ourfelves with common Care,

we have, perhaps, uncommonly fucceeded : And
though the Inflances are few, becaule our Attempts
themfelves are fo, yet a fufHcient Number might be

found to fliew the Ingenuity of our Artifts.

The Number of Inhabitants, in the more diftant

Provinces efpecially, is not as great as might be

wifhed. But neither on the other Hand is it remarkably
deficient \ and were the wandering Spirit laid, which
has unhappily pofleflTed our People, and all the Hands
we have, beneficially employed, a great deal might
be done even with the prefent Stock, which would
undoubtedly encreafe in Proportion to our Riches.

This is our natural Condition : What Ufe we hi-

therto have made of it is an uncomfortable Enquiry.

To judge of this Country by its Imports, far from
thinking it fruitful and inhabited, one would be

tempted to imagine that it was a barren Deferr, de-

ftitute of every Thing but fome ftraggling Herds of
Cattle. Befides what they afford us, there is no Com-
modity whatever. Linen not excepted, of which fome
Quantities are not every Year imported. We, ftridlly

fpeaking, truft to our own Growth for nothing, but

^re in every Point more or lefs dependent upon fo-

reign Countries ; lye at their Mercy for our very Food
and Raiment, have our Bread from their Barns, and

our Cloths from their Looms. Thefe
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Thefe Reflections took their Rife from an Enquiry

the Dublin Society lately made into the Nature

and Value of our Imports, and from that honeft In-

dignation, which every one muft feel who loves hi

Coui.try, to find them fo numerous and fo confider-^

able.

Their Defign in this Enquiry, was to diretfc their

own Labours for the Good of their Countrymen, and
to make their Inftiuflions more eminently ufcful, by
knowing firft where they were molt wanted. But in-

ftead of the Advantage they propofed, the furprifing

Quantity of our Imports has rather puzzled and per-

plexed their Views, than any Ways determined them.

Where every Thing is wanted, 'tis not eafy to decide

what Particulars are molt fo. The Field is too wide

to be regularly parcelled out, and our Neceflities too

many to wait a leifurely Enumeration. They have

therefore altered their Defign, and intend, in the next

Paper, to lay before the Reader, in one View, a ge-

neral Account of thofe numerous Commodities, which

our Indolence alone has brought under the Head of

Imports : And as nothing fliall be there inferted which

may not eafily be raifed, or at leaft, manufactured in

this Kingdom, they hope it will be underftood as an

earneft Invitation to the many idle Hands among us,

to choofe from that Account, fome ufeful Occupation

for themfelves.

Among the great Variety of beneficial Employments,
which fuch a Survey of our Wants invites our Artifts

to attempt, 'tis hardly pofllble, but all the Willing

and Induftrious Ihould meet with fomething to their

Tafte i and whenever they will properly apply them-

felves, they cannot fail of a Reward •, fince, at a mo-
derate Computation, half the Wealth yearly drained

out of this Kingdom, might, with proper Manage-
ment, be kept in our own Hands •, and above

500,000/. thereby diftributed among our Workmen,
which they are, every Year, deprived of, by the fu-

perior Diligence of others. M.
B 4. No. IIL
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No. III. T'uefday, January \^th, iy'^6j.

A Lift of Commodities impo7ied I'early into

IRELAND, heing fuch as may be either

Raifed or Manufactured therein^ together ivith their

Tearly Value ^ taken at a Mediutnfor the three laft Tears.

DENOMINATIONS.

A L E and Beer, per Barrel .

Apples, per Bufhel —
Bark, per Barrel

Battery, per loo Weight
Cards for Wool, per Dozen
Cheefe, per loo Weight
Coaches, Value
Coals, per Ton
Copper- Plates, per loo Weight
Cordage, per loo Weight - —

/•Wheat, per Quarter —
^ 3 Barley and Mait, per Quarter—
O ^ huil'd Barley, per loo Weight

L Flower, per Barrel •

>,^old, per Yard —,—». , _

^ ^ new, per Yard — _

^ P Pruneil.i, per Yard .

^ ^ Shajjg, per Yard —

_

Earthen Ware, Value

Fans, per Piece •

Flax undreffed, per loo Weight
Fuftians, per End — .

.Bottles, per Dozen
'iece

Gloves, per Pair

Gunpowder, per loo Weight
Hats, each

Hemp undrefled, per loo Weight
Hempfeed, per Hogfhead .

Herrings, per Barrel —— _
Hops, per loo Weight
Horf.£ for the Aroiy and Coaches, &c.
— J unwrought per Pound .

c ' wrought per Pound
Iron, per loo Weight
Knives, each

Pots, each

.ScilTars, per Grofs -

'Scythes, per Dozen
fmall Parcels, Value

* Ward-ware, Value -

Medium of

the current

Prices.

/.

Total.

7 3716
156

1 841

5

6y-i

4^6
900
786 10

41 1 15

3096
29

54 '38
1307';

558
20^28
10827

2293

450
122 6

4778, 5

74^; 7
54qi,i8j 9
2874 ' 7

5232 18
5

1942,11

?46 S I!

359 12

318, '3
i9i9'78

8+1 6

2302'!?

19610
119*7*10

27; 4
2294 9

46995! 5

4000
'-:t6 3

381! 9
426 10' I

J

5119 10

255! 9

192
i967J'o

697J12
3'3i"

DE-
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Iron Ore, per Tun
S J Gold and Silver, per Pound
U "^ Thread bone, per Yard

Lamp-black, />^'- Pound

y^white r valuing the'l

, J N Manufac- I

'

; ^ V ture exdu- ^
I / five of the I

C red ^ Material. J

the"! /><r loo Weight

—

per J00 Weight

—

Liquorifti, per loo Weight .«_

Linen, Biiti/h, per Yard . .

Callieoes <{ ^f"^'^.
Z'^'" Ell

^ white, per Ell
iCambrick, />fr Ell ———

_

(Hollands, per Ell

K-nting, per Ell

Lawnc, per Ell ^_~.___
Linleed, ^sr Hog/liead

Madder, />er loo Weight —
Milliniry Ware, Value —

—

Needles, per thoufand Dozen
„ 1 Linfeed, per Gallon

O 1 Train, per Gallon

brown, per Bundle/"brown, per Jiu

t; 3 cap, per Ream
" S printing, p(r Ream
L writing, per Ream

g

Pewter, ^«r loo Weight

Saffron, per Pound :

—

;s J Foreign, ^er Bufhel •• —

^

CO 1 white from England, per Bufhel

Seeds for Gardens, per Pound
Silk Manufiidure, valued exdufive

of the Material —
Skins, Shee[> /'«'• Sk'n

Soap, per loo Weight

l-iiiz>

Silk, per Pair£.. I . J 31IK, per 1 nil
Stockings <;^^^^^^^^^^p,i,

V, \ Candy
ao<f Loaf
5" / Powder /• .

,t- »— rial

Syder, per Tun —
Thimbles, per' looo —
Toys, Value —
g r Gold and Silver /-er Pound

J -^ Sifter's Thread, per Pound

H C. whited brown, per Pound >

Tiles, per looo —
Upholftery-ware, Value ——

—

Woad, /!«r loo Weight
("Barrel Staves, per lOO

I

Bilks, per 100
Clap-boards, per loo
Clap-holt, ^«r 100

jO
<^ Deals, ptr loo

•^
I
Hoops, per too • —

I Plank, Value

I
Timber, /5er Tun —

—

(.Wooden-vvare, Value

Medium of the
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Sterling in foreign Commodities, which, far from be-

ing neceffary or ufeful to us, are for the greateft Part

deftrudive of our Trade, and Means of exhaufting

the Wealth of the Nation. More than half of them
we can raife, or at leaft manufadlure, where the Ma-
terial is of foreign Growth, and the Remainder are

only Superfluities, which might very well be fpared.

The Commodities, which we export to purchafe the

Goods of other Countries, are chiefly Linen-Cloth,

Linen and Woollen Yarn, Wooll, Beef, Butter, Hides
and Tallow. All thefe, except the Linens, are not

much removed from the State, in which we receive

them from Nature, and undergo little or no Labour
or Manufadure, and are necefliiry or ufeful co thofe

Countries either for their Manufactures or Confump-
tions. But the greateft Part of the Goods we take

from them in Exchange for ours are fo far from be-

ing of Ufe to us, that they deftroy the Induftry of the

Poor, and only fupply the Luxury of the Rich.

Whilft we confume fuch great Quantities of foreign

Commodities, we fo far encourage and employ the

Poor of other Countries, and ftarve our own.

As the Strength and Riches of every Country are
' founded on the Number, Frugality, and Induftry of
its Inhabitants, it Ihould be the Aim and Bufinefs of
every wife State to find Employment for their Peo-
ple. Where the Community are fully and properly

employed they will not fail to be rich, and where
any great Number of them are idle the whole will be
poor.

The raifing of Provifions for our Subfiftence, and
Materials for Manufadlures out of our Soil requires

the Labour of a fmall Part of our People only : but

manufacturing the Materials, which we can raife at

home, or purchafe abroad, would give full Employ-
ment to all. And we ought chiefly to apply ourfelves

to Manufactures, fince the Work of an Artificer is of
more Value to the Publick than that of a common
Labourer, and one Cargo cf Manufadures may be

worth
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worth ten others made up of Provifions and the mere
Produce of Nature.

It has been an ufual Complaint, and an Excufe for

the Idlenefs and Poverty of our People, that we lye

under great Reftraints in our Trade, and have not

fufficient Work to employ them in ; but whoever
looks into the aforefaid Lift will find many Articles,

wherein all our fpare Hands may be fully employed,
by which they might get a comfortable Livelihood

for themfelves, and at the fame Time fave vaft Sums
yearly to the Kingdom.

This Lift will ferve as a general Index, to fhew

which Commodities are in demand, and which are

not, and may be a 'Dire6lion to an Undertaker to

choofe fuch a Branch of Bufinefs as may turn to beft

Account.

We already raife or manufadure confiderable Quan-
tities of every Sort of the Commodities mentioned

in the Lift, which is fufficient to prove that we do
not want Skill, and we have many Advantages to

enable us to extend our Induftry much farther, and to

fupply ourfelves with all we want, when we confider

that the Price of Labour and Provifions is much
cheaper with us, than in thofe Countries we trade with,

that our Soil is very fit for producing every Thing
we have Occafion for, and that we have many fpare

Hands among us who want Employment, as may be

feen by the great Number of our People who go
abroad yearly to feek for Work. To which we muft

add this farther Encouragement that the greateft part

of foreign Commodities are fubjedl to a Duty of ten

per Cent, on Importation, befides about ^vt per Cent.

more for Freight, Commiflion and Infurance, which

is a Charge that all Goods of our own Growth and

Manufadture are entirely free from : Whoever has an

Advantage over others of 15 per Cent, in the Sale of

his Commodities, may eafily underfel them and com-
mand the Market.

A WC
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We fhall here take Notice of a late Improvement

among us, which is a great Eafe and Benefit to Inland
Commerce, that by Means of our Turnpike A6ts
we have the fineft Roads in Europe^ and perfeft

Gravel-Walks from one Part of the Kingdom to
another.

We have hitherto fubfifted under vaft Payments
yearly to Foreigners for their Commodities, and to

our Gentlemen who live abroad for the Rents of their

Eftates, and how we have been able to fubfift fo

long, is Matter of great Surprize. It is a Proof
that our Vitals are good and ftrong, but if all our
People were fully employed, we ftiould not only
Jeflen the Importation of foreign Goods, but greatly

encreafe the Value of all we export, which would en-

able us to anfwer all Demands upon us from abroad,

and lay up a Fund of Wealth at home.

The Dublin Society have made it their chief

Bufinefs to raife and cultivate a Spirit of Induftry a-

mong us, and will continue their beft Endeavours to

promote the fame, by publifliing Inftrudlions on Huf-
bandry and other ufeful Arts. P.

No. V. ^uefday, February the i{}[^ 1736-7.

UPON taking a fecoad View of the Commodi-
ties imported into this Kingdom, the Society

have thought fome farther Remarks upon them might

be ufeful.

If we had Mines of Gold and Silver of our own,

and could raife fufficient Quantities of thofe valuable

Metals, we might then fafely indulge ourfelves in the

Confumption of foreign Commodities ; a large Stock

of Bullion would be of little Ufe to us, and lye as

dead in our Coffers, as if it had ftill remained in the

Mines, unlefs it were exported for all the Conveni-

encies we want •, we might then even gratify every

innocent Vanity without Detriment to the Publick,

and
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and purchafe a great deal of the Labour of other

Countries with very little of our own : In that Cafe,

however, the Community would neither be fo happy,

nor fo powerful, as it would be, we-re all our People

thoroughly employed -, riie Labour of a whole People

is of much more Conlequence and Value than the

richeft Mines of Gold or Silver, and where they a-

bound, and a Nation depends upon them, the lower

Rank are generally idle and beggarly.

Africa^ Perti^ and Spain are ftrong Inftances of

this, where amidft the greateft Treafures of this Kind,

the common People are remarkably indigent and mifc-

rable ; while England and Holland, though deftitute

of Mines, are able, by their Induftry, to drain the

Wealth of thofe very Countries, and maintain theni-

felves in Plenty and Profperity.

Were our People as theirs are, fully and ufefully

employed, our Labour would afford another Method

of fupporting ourfclvcs under confiderable Importa-

tions : The Englijh and Dutch do not deny them-

felves any foreign Commodities of Ufe or of Conve-

niency, but they pay the Price of them in their own
Goods, and earn them by their own Hands ; and

could our People do the Aime, give their Crops and

Manufactures for all they confume of foreign Growth,

our Trade would be a faving one at leaft, and our

Luxury abundantly lefs deftrudtive : Or could we by

a greater Induftry fend Commodities abroad, in Va-

lue fuperior to our Imports, we might perhaps fup-

port ourfelves under all our prefent Difficulties, an-

fwer the Demands of Gentlemen abroad, and fupply

the Vanities of thofe that are at home. The Labour

of other Countries would be paid back in Kind, and

the greater Diligence of the Hulbandman and Manu-
facturer keep the Balance on our Side, notwithftand-

jng our Extravagance.

But neither of thefe Cafes is ours, we have neither

Mines of Gold nor Silver to exchange for foreign

Commodities, nor are our People fo fvjlly employed,

4 that
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that we can purchafe them by their Labour : we riot

in foreign Luxuries, which we do not want, and are

not able to pay for, and negleft what we do want,
though it may every where be raifed. Nature has

given us a Soil abundantly capable of fupplying us

with all the Neceflaries and Conveniencies of Life,

and Hands fufficient to raife them, and yet weftarve
in the midft of Plenty, and are beholden to other

Countries for our daily Bread.

Should a Foreigner fee the great Flocks of Sheep
and Herds of Cattle which cover our Land, and the

Rich among us parrading in foreign Silks, and living

fumptuoufly, he muft needs imagine that all the reft

of our People are well fed and clothed ; but he will

foon be convinced of the contrary, when he finds

fuch Numbers go naked and ftarving, and that Wooll,
Beef, and Butter, which fhould be the Portion of the

Poor, fent abroad to purchafe Luxuries for the

Rich.

It has been computed that twenty poor Families,

who never tafte Flefh Meat, might be comfortably

fupplied for a whole Year with as much Beef and
Butter as has been exported to purchafe a Head-drefs
for a Lady. If this be the EflPedt of Trade, we fhali

be undone by Trading.

It is the Opinion of fome that foreign Trade, fince

the Time it has fo much prevailed in this Part of the

World, has increafed the Number of Poor •, and as

our Trade is at prefent managed, this feems to carry

a great deal of Reafon with it ; for when we had no
Traffick with other Countries, and neither fent them
our Commodities, nor took any from them, we lived

upon the Produce of our own Soil and Labour, by
which Means all the Neceflaries of l^iCc were cheap
and in great Plenty, none could want fmce the Rich
had no other Way of difpofing of their Superfluities,

but in Hofpitality and Charity. But when we came
to import great Quantities of foreign Goods, for the

Confumption of the Rich, and to export a great Part

of
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of our native Commodities, which were the Sufbe-

nance of the Poor, then all Provifions became dear

and fcarce, and the Work of the Poor was under-

valued and flighted for the Sake of foreign Goods,
which were more in Fafhion.

It is great Folly in a poor Nation to imitate the

Fafhions of a rich One : the French^ who fupply in-

finite Matter for Luxury, may indulge themfelves in

the Confumption of it without any Detriment •, the

Vanity of the Rich is gratified by the Labour of their

Poor, and the Poor are maintained by the Pleafures

of the Rich -, all are ferved in their own Way, and
nothing loft to the Publick.

What may not be reckoned Extravagance in another

Country, may certainly be fo in ours. It is the high-

eft Imprudence in us to confume fuch great Quanti-

ties of foreign Commodities, at a Time when we have

a large Demand of another Kind upon us, and while

fuch Numbers of our People are unemployed, it is

our Intereft, as much as pofTible, to limit our Con-
fumptions to the Produce of our Soil and Labour,

and to find Employment for all our idle Hands.
When that is done, it may be allowable to indulge

ourfelves in fome Extravagances from abroad, which,

however, they may be of little Ufe to us, may do no

Harm to the Publick. It is the Intereft, and fhould

be the Delight of every Gentleman in this Kingdom,
to fee that all his Tenants be fully and properly em-
ployed : where they are fo, they are ever able to pay

their Rents, either by the Produce of the Land, or

their Manufaftures.

The Article of Spinning, which is the Founda-
tion of feveral Manufactures, would give Employ-
ment to a vaft Number of Women, Boys and Girls,

if duly encouraged ; and nothing can be fet on Foot,

or carried on with fo much Eafe ; the Price of a

Wheel is but a Trifle to a Landlord, though it may
be very confidcrable to a poor W^oman, and when

once it is fet a goin^, it will foon pay the firft Coft,

and
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and maintain the Spinner after. It wilJ be our Fault

and Reproach if any are idle among us, fince all may
find Employment in the Linen Manufaflure, and be
fure of a Vent for all they can make.
Of whatljfe is that Gentleman to his Country, who

never fees his Eftate, and neither plants, builds, nor

makes any Improvement himfelf, nor gives Encou-
ragement to any other to do fo upon his Lands *, but

fpends the Income of his Eftate either abroad for

the Benefit of other People, or at home in foreign

Superfluities -, and confumes as much Money in a

Year in Embroidery and Lace, as would fet up many
poor Families, and put them in a thriving Condition.

But where a Gentleman lives upon his Eftate, and
employs the People about him in improving his Lands,
raifing Plantations, building Houfes, and promoting
Huft^andry and Manufadtures among them, at the

fame Time that he advances his private Fortune, he
has the Pleafure of fupporting the Poor that are in-

duftrious, and ferving the Publick by their Labour.
In how amiable a Light muft fuch a one appear to

his Country, who thus difpenfes Blefiings continually

to all around him, and lives to Pofterity in the Im-
provements and Ornaments of his own raifing !

N°. VI. Tuefday, Febr, %th, 1736-7.

THE Society's Inftrudions are chiefly in-

tended for the labouring Part of dhe People

:

'Tis not therefore their Defigo to engage deeply in

general and political Obfervations. What has been

done that Way in former Papers, or what more may
be met with in this, is calculated only to remove, if

poflible, that unhappy Spirit of Negligence and Care-

leflTnefs which has hitherto poflfeflTed us. 'Till that

gives Place to a generous Concern for the Welfare ot

our Country -, to an active and refolute Purfuit of its

Vol. I. C real
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real Intereft •, 'tis in vain to give Inftruflions, which

can only then be ferviceable, when they are received

with Pleafure and executed with Diligence. Before

the Gentlemen of this Society can properly apply

themfelves to diredl the Induftry of the Nation, it is

firft neccffary to excite it. They muft make Men
willing to be ufefiil, and afterwards inform them how
they may be moft fo.

In one of their former Papers fomething has been

faid of the natural Advantages of this IQand, to en-

courage us to improve upon them by a regular

and well-direded Employment of our Hands ; in

the re(i, the prefent Condition of our Trade has

been laid before the Readers, to convince them of

the abfolute NecefTity of a fudden Change of Mea-
fures ; in all of them the Comparifon has been

fairly ftated, between what we 'now are, and what

•we might have been •, and this general Conclii-

fion drawn, that unlefs we exert ourfelves at laft, the

fame Indolence among the Poor, and the fame Lux-
ury among the Rich, which have hitherto kept us

low, muft, in the natural Courfe of Things, finally

undo us.

This Conclufion, as it ftands in thofe Papers, upon

plain and unanfwerable Proofs, has the Weight of a

thoufand Arguments. If approaching Ruin cannot

awaken us from our prefent Lethargy, our Cafe is

defperar.e indeed : No Remedy can be depended on

to correal our Errors, where the Profpcd of immediate

Mifery has been of no Effed".

'Tis not therefore the Intention of this Paper to

ftart new Matter, and aiultiply Arguments on a Sub-

ject that admits of no Difpute : One Point only,

which appears of Weight to them, and was barely

hinted to the Reader, the Gentlemen of this Society
think it proper to refume. *Tis of great Moment in it

felf, and contains Matter of Encouragement by af-

fording reafonable Grounds to hope, that the Amend-
ment of our Condud will be immediately attended

with that of our Condition. It
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It has been obferved by the Society in their late

Remarks upon our Commerce, that the Commodi-
ties imported hither, a very few excepted, are in no
Senfe necefTary to us ; while all thofe which we ex-

port, are ftridly fo to foreign Countries. This is a
favourable Circumftance in Trade, and gives the Na-
tion that enjoys it an unfpeakable Advantage over its

Neighbours. Oar Beef, our Hides, our Tallow, and
our Butter will always be wanted in the Southern Parts

of Europe, for themfelves, or for their Colonies ; and
whatever Quantity of thefe we can afford, confiftently

with the Intereft of the Nation, will therefore always

find a Market. No LegiQature ever will prevent the

Importation of the immediate Requifites of Life.

Prohibitions of that Kind are in themfelves abfurd,

and would be little minded by the People, and 'till

our Cuftomers for thefe Commodities can have Paf-

tures equal to our own, in a parched Soil, and under

a fcorching Sun, they mult, at any Rate, be fur-

nilhed from our Farms.

Our Wool is another valuable Commodity which
will be always in demand. And fo far is our Trade
in this Particular from any Danger of Difcourage-

ment abroad, that it is the Intereft of our next and
richeft Neighbour to invite the Importation of what-
ever we can fpare.

This is meant of our Wool unmanufadur'd, and
confider*d as the Produce of our Soil, which is then,

as our Beef and other Articles already mentioned,

of abfolute NecelTity to others, and a certain Export
from this Kingdom. Let the Balance of Trade be
never fo much againft them, all Countries mud be
fupplied with thefe. They are not Things of Choice
or of Conveniency, the Ufe of which may be pro-

hibited or reftrained, but properly, Things of Need,
which muft be had independently of any inferior Con-
fidcrations of Gain or Lofs by IVade.

Our Confumption, on the contrary, fo fir as it is

fupplied by Commodities of foreign Growth, is, to

C 2 csU
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call it by the fofteft Name, arbitrary only ; intro-

duced by Imitation, and fupported by the Mode.
The Legiflature may at any Time confine it, and
"without any real Detriment to the Nation, or Hard-
fhip on the Subjeft, difcourage or prohibit it.

This Differvince is vifibly confiderable, and in one

main Branch of Trade puts the Balance entirely in our

Power. We may, whenever Prudence (hall require

it, leffen one Article of Importation in any Degree
wc; pleafe, wiihout any Apprehenfion of diminifhing

our Exports •, or in other Words, bring Bullion into

the Kingdom inltcad of Brandies, Wines, and other

Superfluities.

It may be the Bufmefs of fome other EfHiy to con-

fider how far this natural Advantage might be carri-

ed by proper Improvements in our Hulbandry •, and

how many more of the Rcquifites of Life we might

raife for Exportation by encouraging our Tillage.

At prcltnt it may be more ufeful to prevent a

mitlaken and pernicious Confequcnce, which fome
Readers might unwarily be led into from the fore-

going Oblervations.

' Tis the darling Error (jf our Gentlemen to keep

whole Counties under Stock •, and it is not to be

queftioned, but the lead Shadow of an Argument, to

junify their Pra6lice, would be readily and induftri-

ouOy improved upon. The Intention of this Socie-

ty lyes indeed another Way -, but without fome

timely Caution, what has been faid of our natural

Advantages, would, in all probability, be wrefted to

the Abufe of them. It is certainly, as it has been

reprefented, a favourable Circumftance in Trade, to

enjoy a Soil and Climate which afford the immediate

Requifites of Life in great Plenty and Perfedion j

but it is the wildeft Policy to depopulate whole Pro-

vinces, to enlarge our Exportation of them. When
our own People are abundantly fupplied, it is a Hap-
pinefs to be afTured of a ready Market for what then

becomes a Superfluity 5 but to multiply our Stock to

the
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the Diminution of our People, is equally inconfifter.t

with common Humanity, and with common Senfe.

It is impoffible that a Subjed of fo great Import-
ance fliould not occur again in a fitter Piacf , where it

may be treated of at full Length : What has now been
faid of it is intended only as a Caution againll Mil-
takes, or at moft, as an ufeful Hint which the Rea-
der may eafily improve upon. M.

No. VII. Wednefday, February i/^thy 1736-7.

TH O' the Authors of this Paper are defirous to

proceed to particular Inftru6tions, which at this

Seafon of the Year might be of immediate Ufe,
they cannot prevail upon themfelves to negledl the

firft Efliiy of a Correfpondenr, who engages in their

Defign with Earneftnefs and Spirit, and feems fo well

acquainted with the real Intereft of this Kingdom.
It is to be hoped that his Example will encourage

others to fend the Society thdr ObfervatioKs^ which
Ihall always be thankfully received, and communi-
cated to the Publick in the Way that may make
them moft ufeful. The following Letter requires no
Alteration.

Gentlemen,

YOUR laft Paper addrefs'd the Reader in a Me-
thod I always thought moft likely to fucceed.

Encouragement will corred: thofe, whom Cenfure

will not provoke. As it is the fofteft Way of telling

Men their Faults to point out the Advantages they

have neglected, it is for that very Reafon generally

the moft prevailing. Give me Leave therefore to

purfue the Chain of Thought, you were at that

Time engaged in, and to point out to my Country-

men the Advantages they have in Trade, confidered

in another View, as it relates to Manufa^ures.

C 3 * In
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* In this Refpe6t indeed every Nation is nearly

upon a Level, and all Differences between thern

inconfiderable, which do not arife from Induftry.

The Value of every Manufaftiire, confidered as

fuch precifely, is a Price fet upon Man's Labour,
which becomes by this Means a vendible Commo-
dity, and capable of Exportation. Hence the

Riches of a Nation, as far as Manufadlures are con-

cerned, are always in Proportion to its Diligence, a

ReWf^rd infeparably annexed to Induftry, and which

no peculiar Advantage of Climate or Situation can

procure.

' There are, however, even in this Refpe6t fa-

vourable and inviting Circumftances. The Facility

of Exportation^ the Certainty of a Demand^ and the

Cheapnefs of Materials^ give the Preference to fome
Manufadkires over others, and confequently alfo

the Advantage to thofe Countries which are moft

generally engaged in them.
* Of this Kind is the ftaple Manufafture of this

Kingdom, attended with all Advantages, and free

from all Difcouragements.
' England^ our great Mart for Linens, is fo fituat-

ed, that the Carriage of them over can fcarce be
called an Exportation. We run few Elazards, and
are at fmall Expence to convey them to the Mar-
ket, and have therefore no Draw-backs worth men-
tioning upon our Labour.
' The Demand on the other Hand is fuch as we
could wifh. Great and Conftant ; and, unlefs we
labour to undo ourfelves, certainly to be depended

on for many Generations.

* The Confumption of that Kingdom, where every

Labourer wears Linen and affords it to his Chil-

dren from their earlieft Infancy, cannot be eafily

conceived. At the loweft Computation, allowing

ten Shillings only for the yearly Expence of each

Inhabitant that Wav, it amounts to four Millions

Stci'l. The greater Part of this is every Year im-

3 ,
' ported.
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ported, and will undoubtedly be fo from hence,

whenever we are able to fupply them. It is the In-

tereft of Britain to give us the Preference, and no-

thing but our own Imprudence can at any Tinii
oblige them to turn this beneficial Branch of Trade
into any other Channel.
' The Woollen Manufad:ure is the genuine Eng-
UJId Staple, and they are too prudent to change it

without Neceflity. It has been their conftant Poli-

cy, and is that of all wife States, to place their

chief Dependance upon one main Branch of Bufi-

nefs i and whenever we fhall do the fame, and en-

gage nationally in the Linens, we may depend
upon all the Encouragement we can receive from
them. Where there is no Rivalfhip, there can be
no Grounds for Obftruftions or Reftraints, and as

long as the proper Staple of each Kingdom is pur-
fued in each, without encroaching on the other,

both may be confiftently encouraged. Hence we
are fecure of a Demand for all our Linens, and
may, as we improve in the genuine Bufinefs of our
People, depend upon a Market always equal to the

higheft Sale that we can make.
' In the third Particular, the Cheapnefs of Mate-
rials, we have greatly the Advantage of any other

Manufafture. The Improvements, which Flax may
receive from Labour, are hardly to be limited. It

is of all Materials the moft pliant and obedient to

the Artift, capable of being wrought to any Fine-

nefs and confcquently raifed to any Price. Its Va-
lue in the Field is trifling, and whatever more it

may be fold for, when it comes from the Hackle,

the Wheel, the Loom, or the Cufhion, is all of it

the Price of Labour. In the common Staple of

this Country, the additional Value it receives from

the many Hands it goes through before it comes
out of the Loom, is full fix Parts in feven of the

total Price. In other Branches of the Linen Ma-
nufadlure, the Proportion rifes to a Degree, which

C 4 * can
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» can hardly be conceived -, certainly no lefs than of
' one Hundred, perhaps, upon an exaft Computa-
' tion of many Hundreds to one. A Stone of Flax,
*• the original Price of which, before it has undergone
' any Change from Labour, is only Two and Six-

' pence, may be drawn into Threads of different

' FinenelTes gradually encreafing in Value from one
' Penny to four Pounds an Ounce. Of each of thefe

' it will afford fome Ounces, two at lead of the fineft

' Staple, and of every other more, in Proportion to

' its Coarfenefs, till at laft the Flax will yield no
' longer. Now, upon a moderate Computation, the

« Value of thefe feveral Ounces of Thread cannot be
* lefs upon the Whole, than ten or twelve Pounds,
« and confcquently the Proportion, between the firft

« Coft of the unmanufaftured Flax and the Sale of it

* in Thread, is as that of i to 80.

' Were it proper to attend the Thread in its farther

« Progrefs, through the feveral Changes it may un-

' dergoon the Cufhion, or in the Loom, the Pro-
* portion would be found to rife a great deal higher,

* and the prime Cod of the Material be abforbed and
* loft, and of no Account in the Sum Total. But as

< a Calculation of this Kind would be of little Ufe, I

« fhall at prefent wave it, and only conclude in gene-

' ral, that the Linen Manufa6ture has plainly the

» Advantage of all others, in the Cheapnefs of Mate-
« rials, and is for that Reafon, as well as thofe already

« mentioned, a moft valuable Staple.

' I muft leave it to you. Gentlemen, to prefs the

' Confequences of thefe plain Fads upon your Rea-
* ders. You are beft Judges, how far it is the In-

« tereft of this Nation, that our Manufadlurers apply
* themfelvcs to the finer Kinds of Linen Goods : In

* my private Opinion we are not ripe for them. But,

* however that be, it is certainly a great Advantage
' to deal in a Commodity, which, as our Numbers
* and our Skill cncreafe, is capable of unlimited Im-
< provements. I Ihall add, that even in coarfer Kinds,

« fuffici-
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' fufficient Encouragement arifeth from the Confidera-
* tions I have prefumed to fend you, to engage every
« Lover of his Country to promote the Linen Trade
' among us to the utmoft of his Power. If my Mite
* can be of Service, I am more than paid for the
' Trouble of laying thefe Hints together. I had no
' other End in doing fo, than to put my Countrymen
* upon ufeful Thoughts, and to affure you, Gentle-
' men, of my belt Wiflies, for the Succefs of your
' eenerous Intentions. r o^ lam, &c.

We fhould be guilty of Ingratitude did we difmils

the Reader without mentioning an additional Advan-
tage in our Staple, which we owe to the Favour of
Great Britain^ and has unwarily been overlooked by
our ingenious Correfpondent. Irijh Linens are im-
ported into England Duty free, while thofe of other

Countries are loaded with a confiderable Impoft. We
can therefore underfel them, though we did not un-

derwork them, and without diftrefTing the Manufac-
turer at home keep the Market entirely in our Hands.
To conclude, and to draw a general Inference from

this and the laft Paper. The favourable Circumftances

of our Trade from the natural Produce of our Soil,

and the Advantage ofa ftaple Manufacture, for which
we have a ready Market, and a great Demand, in-

vite us at the eafy Rate of a little Pains and Induftry

to be a rich, flourilhing, and profperous Nation. Our
other Choice is Indolence and Mifery, and between

thefe two there is no Medium. One Part of the Al-

ternative we muft neceffarily make our Option ; we
may be Rich whenever we are diligent, and till we
refolve to be fo, we mufl: be contented to be Poor.

M.

No. VIII. Tuefday, February 22d, iys^-7-

THE Dublin Society have thought it ne-

cefiary to make their firit AddreiTes to Gentle-

men,
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men, who have the Intereft and Welfare of their

Country at Heart, and to lay before them the un-

happy Condition under which it labours, in order to

raife and cultivate a Spirit of Induftry and Improve-
ment, as the moit probable Way to render us a flou-

rifhing People. General Obfervations have only a

Tendency to roufe us from our Supincnefs and Indo-
lence, but will never alone recover us from Our fink-

ing State, without ^particular Inftru(!ilions how and
where to amend what has been amifs. We flatter our-

felves, that many amongft us would immediately ap-
ply to various Kinds of Improvement, were they but

inftruded how to conduft them in the beft Manner,
and with the lead Expence. For this Reafon we fhall

immediately proceed to the Confideration of particular

Branches of Hufbandry and other ufeful Arts. And
as the Linen Manufadlure is of the utmoft Impor-
tance to this Kingdom, we are much obliged to a

Gentleman of this Society, who has furniflied us

with his Obfervations upon that ufeful Subje6l.

This Kingdom, no doubt, is much indebted to

fome other Gentlemen, who have been at confiderable

Pains in coileding Inflruftions upon this Head. But
their generous Defigns have been lefs fuccefsful than

could be wifhed, by their receiving wrong Informa-

tions from Perfons, who were either incapable of
making proper Enquiries, when fent abroad at the

publick Charge, or, perhaps had Cunning enough to

conceal their acquired Knowledge, in order to ferve

their private Intereft at the publick Expence. And
hence it is, that the Obfervations, we are about to

communicate, differ fo widely from any before pub>

lifhed upon this Subjeft. The one depended upon the

Information of Tradefmen, foreign Merchants, and
others, who all had Ends of their own to ferve. Thefe
are the Refuk of a proper Inquiry made upon the Spot,

by a difintereftcd Perfon. We mention thefe Circumitan-

ces only, that the following Inftrudlions may have their

full Weight and proper Influence. They are all deduced

from
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from Fafts, which the Author of thefe Letters care-

fully examined, and whereof he was a frequent Eye-wit-

nefs during his Refidence in Holland and Flanden, and
his Station in Life, and Relation to this Country, fet

him above being influenced by little private Views.

We can therefore recommend his EfTays with an entire

Confidence, and promife confiderable Succefs to thofe

who will be direded by them.

Gentlemen,

I
Heartily approve of the Dcfign you have engaged
in, and as every Lover of his Country ought to

contribute all in his Power to promote it, I fhall,

with the greateft Alacrity, in this and fome fubfe-

quent Letters, communicate to you fome Obferva-

tions on feveral Branches of the Linen Manufad:ure,

which I apprehend may be of Ufe to this Kingdom.
' The Choice of proper Soil is of very great Impor-
tance in the raifingofFlax and Flax-feed,and hitherto

not fufficiently underftood in Ireland. The Gentle-

men, who drew up the Inftrudions heretofore pub-

lifhed, recommended dry Sheep-walks and a light

Soil •, this I conceive is a Miftake, and fhall there-

fore endeavour to corre6l it.

' It is true, that a gravelly, fandy, or light Soil,

produces fine Flax, but then, it is in a fmall Quan-
tity, and the Seed degenerates the firft or fecond

Year at firthcft -, whilft a deep, ftiff, moifl: clayey

Soil, under proper Tillage, produces the beft F^lax

Seed, and a much larger Quantity of Flax. I am
the forwarder to affert this, fince I know that the

Dutch, whofe great Succefs in the Linen Trade is

a ftrong Proof of their fuperior Knowledge, fcarce

low any Flax-Seed in the Province of Holland,

becauie it is a light fandy Soil ; but raife as good
Flax-Seed and Flax as any in Eurcpe, in the

deep, wet, heavy, flilf, clayey Grounds in the

Province of Zealand. This is fo true, that the Flax-

seed raifed there always yields a higher Price, and
* is
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is conftantly prefered to any Seed imported from the

Baltick. The Dutch do indeed import Flax-Seed

from Riga, but not, as is generally faid, becaufe

their own degenerates. They import it as Merchants
only, and purely to fupply the Neceffities of other

fandy Countries, as Part of Germany, and moft of

the Seventeen Provinces. But had they a fufficient

Qiiantity of clayey Soil, as that in Zealand, for

railing Seed anfwerable to this great Demand, they

would never import a Grain.

* By this I would not be thought entirely to dif-

credit the Ufe of other Soils. Clay is certainly the

beft •, and all Grounds good in Proportion to the

Quantity of this Ingredient in their Compofition.

However, lighter Soils, particularly Loams, may
be fown with Flax-Seed with Advantage. The
Flax, as has been obferved already, is the finer,

and we may fometimes have Occafion for the fincft -,

and befides, by varying our Soils, we may be able

fo to change our Seed, as always to be provided

with the beft from our own Lands.
' J have been more particular upon this Head, than

at firft View might appear neceffary, becaufe it has

been much infilled on, that Ireland muft always de-

pend upon foreign Markets for Flax-Seed, which is

the very Foundation of our ftaple Manufadlure. I

fhould be very forry this was the State of our Cafe.

But it is fo far otherwife, that I am perfuaded, every

Gentleman who ferioufly attends to the Fav5ls above

related, and confiders the great Variety of Soils, and

every one of them good in their Kind, particularly,

the large Veins of rich Loam, and great Trafts of

deep heavy Ground to be found in different Parts

of this Kingdom •, I fay, every Gentleman who con-

fiders this will furely agree with me, that did we
make the Attempt in good Earneft, it is fcarcely

pofiible we fhould fail of Succefs. Nay, I make
no Doubt, but that, in a fliort Time, we fhould be

able to raile abundantly more than would fupply

' our-
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« ourfelves ; and have it in our Power to furnifh En^-
* land and other Countries with great Part of what
' they annually import, to ferve their Oil-Mills and
' other Purpofcs. / am^ &c.

R. W. M.

N". IX. Tuefday, March \Jl^ 1736-j,

WE fhall make no Apology for publifhing this

fecond Letter on Flax Hufbandry, without
any Introdu6lion, but barely acquaint the Reader,
that it comes from the fame Hand whrch obliged us

with the laft.

Gentlemen,
Have already given you a fhort Account of the
Soils I v/ould recommend for the Culture ofFlax

and Fiax-Seed, and fhall now proceed to inform

you of the Manner, in which, I judge, the Ground
ought to be dreffed and tilled, previous to its being

fown. And, in order to this, I fliall beg Leave tQ

point out to you the Method that is prai5liied in Zed'

land and Flanders^ and to interfperfe fome Remarks
upon it, which may be of Service to ourfelves.

» I have not many Things to obferve in Relation

to Manures. The Dutch ufe Dung and Afhes, and
fometimes human Ordure in fmaller Plots of Ground
well fallov/ed. We have, befides the former, Marie,

Lime, Mooring, and Wreck, with feveral others,

which are all, in different Soils, very good for Flax,

and fome of them, perhaps, more valuable than

Dung. Dung, if not fufiiciently old and rotten, is

apt to throw up Weeds in great Quantity, and

thereby not only increafes the Expence of weeding,

but befides, injures the Flax : Whilit Marie, Lime,
and Sea-Wreck are free from this Inconveniency,

and preferable upon that Account. This Particular

is of great Moment, and fhould always be attended

to by the Hulbandman, in the Choice of his Ma-
' nures

:
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* nures. Weeds are deftrudlive to all Crops, but are

< fo efpecially to Flax, which fuffers greatly from
' them, both in its Goodnefs and its Quantity.

' In the Tillage of the Ground 1 fhall be more
' minute, becaufe I am afraid there lye fome Preju-

' dices againft the Method I defign to recommend,
* which nothing can fo effectually remove, as an ex-
' aft account of the Dutch and FlemiJJj Hufb.uidry in

* this particular.

' In Zealand, where the Lands are fuch as I think
* belt for Flax, deep, ftiff, wet and clayey, they take
' two different Methods to bring »them into proper
' Order. They either give Ley Grounds three, four,

' or more ploughings with a Summer fallowing •, or,

' prepare them for the Flux by preceding Crops in

' the following Manner. After proper dunging, and
' two or more ploughings, they take a Crop of Corn
' off their Lands ; the next Year they plant them
' with Madder, which remains two Years in the

' Ground •, and the fourth Year they fow Flax in it.

' By thefe Means the Ground is well broke. For,
' befides the two Ploughings for the Corn-crop, and
' the natural Fermentation of the Dung, with feveral

' additional Ploughings, fometimes five bellowed up-
' on the Madder, together with many more to earth

' it up as it grows ; there is after thefe the digging
' of the Ground to take it up ; all which reduce the

* Soil to fuch a Degree of Finenefs, as I believe is

^ feldom equall'd in this Country,
* Our Farmers will be apt to imagine, that Land

' prepared in this Manner would anfwer any Purpofes
' of Hufbandry. Neverthelefs, the Zealanders them-
' felves prefer the former Methods of fallowing and
' frequent ploughing as the beft, to raife a valuable
' Crop of Flax. The clinging together of the Clay,
' in the two Years that the Madder ftands upon it,

' and the Quantity of Nourilhmeut drawn off by
' that Plant, leave even thofe rich and well till'd

' Lands poorer than they would choofe to have them
« for
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for their Flax. 'Tis only from the great Benefit

they receive by planting Madder, that they are Jed

into the latter Pradlice, which, upon the whole,

turns to a good Account ; though, as far as the

Flax alone is concerned, *tis not equal to the former.
* To confirm what I have now advanced 'tis ob-

fervable, that in thofe Parts of Flanders^ where they

have Veins of Clay, as particularly about Courtray^

they fow their Flax upon Ley Grounds immedi-
ately after a Summer and Winter Fallow : As they

do not deal in Madder, Flax is their firft Crop,
and they prepare the Soil for it, by many fuccef-

five Ploughings. Even in the dried and lighteft

Soils, which are capable of bearing Flax, as are

thofe about Mechlin^ Antwerp^ Ghent and Bruges,

and, indeed moft Parts oi Flanders^ they think three

Ploughings neceflary, and never fow their Flax
without fo many at the leaf!:, and a Summer-Fallowing.
' We are told, that in Ireland good Crops of Flax
have been had from one Ploughing on Ley
Grounds. For my own Parr, I much doubt, if

ever we have had what would be efteemed a good
Acre* of Flax in Zealand or Flanders. I declare I

never could fee one ; and I take the Reafon to pro-

ceed from our Ignorance in the Choice of proper

Soil, and Negligence in giving it the proper Til-

lage. Indeed, were I to give my Opinion freely,

I think we have hitherto been greatly dcfeftive in

almoft all the Branches of Hufbandry •, particular-

ly, we have tilled our Lands but fuperficially be-

fore they have been fown. Our Grounds defigned

for Wheat have not been labour'd as thofe in neigh-

bouring Countries generally are, and our Crops
have been proportionably fmall. Neverthelefs, even
upon them, there has been more Expence and Pains

beftowed than have been allowed the Ground laid

out for Flax. Surely, it is Time to roufe ourfelves

from this inadive State ! Shall we, who almoft de-

pend entirely on the Linen Manufacture, indulge
"• our
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our Sloth and Indolence at fo dear a Rate, and ne-

gle6b the Tilling of our Lands, in a proper, though

fomewhat more laborious. Manner, when, not only

the publick Welfare would be promoted by it, but

the private Advantage and Profit arifing from Flax

and Flax- Seed would fo vaftly exceed what may
be expeded from any other Harvelt ? No Farmer
would fow Wheat in the carelefs Manner in which

we have hitherto fown Flax, and expedl a tolerable

Crop -, and certainly Flax will bear the Expence of

many Ploughings and Fallowing much better than

either Wheat or Barley.*

/ am^ &c.

R. W. M.

N°. X. Tuefday^ March Slh, 1736-^.

WE think ourfelves under particular Obliga-

tions to the Gentlemen, who have favoured

us with their ingenious and ufeful Remarks upon fe-

veral Parts of Hufbandry. We hope they will for-

give us, that we have not, as yet, taken any publick

Notice of their Letters ; and are fatisfied, they will

agree with us, that nothing ought to interrupt the At-
tention of the Publick on a Subje<5l of fo great Im-
portance to this Country, as that which we are now
engaged in : We fhall therefore proceed to prefent

our Readers with a third Letter on the Linen Manu-
fadture.

Gentlemen,

< TY T H E N the Land is brought into proper
* VV Order, by the Tillage defcribed in my laft

« Letter, the Hufbandman's next Care mull be, to

' fit it for the Seed. This is done in Zealand, by
* laying it out in broad, flat Ridges, divided by fmall

* Trenches. The Ridges are generally fifty, fixty,

* nay fometimes feventy Feet broad, and the Trenches

3
' two
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two or three Feet deep, and a Foot and an half

wide. By thefe Means, the Lands are kept in a

proper Degree of Moitture ; the broad, flat Ridges,

retain enough to preferve them from growing dry,

and the Trenches carry off whatever is fuptrfluous.

This Prailice I beg leave earneftly to recom-
mend ; and, by the time our Hufbandmen have
try'd it, I am bold to fiy, they will not find that

Danger in wet Clays, which they apprehend from
them. The Trenches will carry off all that Water,
which might fcald, or otherwile prejudice the Flax,

and when that is done, the remaining Moifture,

which in high round Ridges is too foon exhaufted,

is of abfolure NeceiTity to fecure a valuable Crop.
The Flemijh Farmers are fo thoroughly convinced

of this, that in their light and drier Soils, they

make no Trenches, but commonly lay down whole
Fields, as flat and even as a Bowling-Green •, and
this in order to retain all the Moifture they can get,

and thereby protecfl their Crop from the Drinefs

and Heat of Summer. I ha<^e now finifli'd what
I think necelfary to be faid concerning the Choice

of Soils, and the Manner of preparing them for

Flax. Upon the Whole, there is no room to doubt,

that were the Method I have pointed at diligently

purfued, the fucceeding Profit and Advantage
would abundantly reward all the additional Labour
and Expcnce of the Farmer in this Article.

' I proceed at prefent to give you my Thoughts
upon the Nature and Properties of good Flax-Seed,

and the Time and Manner of fowing it. Nothing
is plainer, than that the Farmer cannot be too nice

in the Choice of his Seed, fince the Value of his

Crop muft chiefly depend upon its Goodnefs. In

general, the fhorteft, piumpeft, thickeft, oilieft,

heavieft Seed, of a bright brown Colour, is efteem-

ed the beft. The Dutch Boor is very exa£t, in ex-

amining thefe feveral Qualities, and makes his Trials

in the following Manner. In order to difcover its

P <- Thick-
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' Thicknefs, he takes a large Handful, and fqueezes

' it, until the Edges appear plainly between his Fin-
' ger and Thumb -, for it is entirely from the Edge
« he forms his Judgment in that particular. To try

« its Weight, he throws a Handful into a Glafs of
' Water •, if it finks foon, he is fure it is heavy and
' good v if otherwife, he judges it unfit for his Pur-
* pofe. To examine its oilinefs, he throws a Quan-
« tity into the Fire •, if it blaze foon, and crackle

* much, he thinks he may depend upon it. After

' all, he fometimes fows it in a Hot-bed, and in

* fhort leaves no Method untry'd, which will enfure
' him that his Seed is of the beft Kind.

' 1 have only mentioned thefe minute Circum-
^ ftances, to fhew how curious we ought to be in the

' Choice of our Seed.

' What I have now to add is an Advice of great

Importance to all Hufbandmen, and particularly fo

to the Flax- Farmer ; namely, not to depend on a

Succeflion of good Seed from the fame Soil. The beft

Clays will not preferve the Seed from degenerating

by Degrees, if it be fown for any confiderable time

on the fame Kind of Soil, from which it has been

fav'd. It lofeth every where fomething of its

Goodnefs by that Management ; and though lefs in

Clays, than in any other Ground, yet even in thofe

it will finally decay. For that Reafon it is necef-

fary in all Soils to change the Seed, and the more

frequently it is done, the better. The common Rule

in this Cafe is to buy from lighter Grounds to

fow on Clays, and to buy from clayey Soils to fow

on lighter Grounds •, and the Rule well underftood

is undoubtedly a good one. But as I am perfectly

convinced that light Grounds do not afi^ord good

Seed, I muft beg leave to explain the Rule at large,

and prevent all Miftakes about it. Where the Far-

mer intends to raife a good Crop of Flax-Seed, he

muft avoid light, dry, and Tandy Grounds. They
are never to be be ufed with any other Purpofe,

* than
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than to procure fine FlaX, and always difappoint

the Farmer when he hopes for good Seed from

them. 'Tis not therefore thofe light Lands that

can be depended on for change. The Farmer, who
expe<5ls good Seed, muft confine himfelt to Clays

of different forts, which will afford fufficient room
for change. The Seed raifed in the ftiffer Kind
will be beft fown on the loofer, and the mellower,

which come neareft to a Loam -, and the Produce of

thofe again will ferve for proper Seed on the ftiff-

efl: and the deepeft. The fmalleft Variation in the

Nature of the Soil is fufficient to preferve the Seed ;

and no Body need be inform'd, that Clays differ

much from one another. In Ireland we have them
almoft of all Kinds ; and therefore can be under no

Temptation to have recourfe to lighter Soils, which

never improve the Seed ; but on the contrary,

conftantly impair it. I have been the more parti-

cular on this Point, becaufe the common Prejudices

entertained in this Country againft Clays appear to

me of very pernicious Confequence. They fo mate-

rially affed: our Linen Trade, that no Pains can

be beftow'd to more Advantage, than thofe which

aredire6led to remove them. I fhall therefore add, to

what I have hitherto obferved from the Pradice of

other Countries, a remarkable Inftance of the Ufe-

fulnefs of clayey Soils in this Kingdom. *Tis

known that the Corciis Lands in the County of Li-

merick are deep ftrong Clays. An Experiment was

made fome time ago to determine what Effedl they

would have upon decay'd Seed. In order to this

a Barrel of the moft degenerate Flax-Seed that could

be got in the North was carried to Mtinjler^ and

fown in thofe Lands. There it recovered and pro-

duced very good Flax ; the Seed return*d by thofe

rich ftiff Clays was as good as could be us*d,

and improv'd beyond all Expedation •, infomuch,

that the Seed fent back to the North, and again

fown there, afforded as good Flax and Flax Seed

D 2 * as
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' as any from abroad. * The Fa6t is notorious, and
' was communicated to the Publick by another
' Hand, and the Confequence, methinks, as obvi-
* ous, that the deep Clay Soils are the bed for Flax-
« Seed.

' 1 fhall conclude this Letter, by obferving, That
' fince the Choice of Seed is a Point of the higheft

' Moment, 'tis a manifeft Abfurdity to depend upon
' foreign Markets. 'Tis not to be expeded that the

' Dutch, or any other Nation, will deprive themfelves
' of their belt Seed -, we muft be fatisfied with the

' Refufe of their Flax-crops, 'till we take care to raife

* better of our Own. Add to this, That fince all Seed
' is not equally fitted to all Soils, we are under an
* abfolute Neceflity of raifing Seed among Our-felves.

* For the Countryman, who gets his Seed from fo-

' reign Countries, can never be affured of the particu-

' lar Kind of Soil, where it was raifed, and of con-
' lequence runs a confiderable Rifque of being dif-

' appointed in his Crop. Whereas, did we heartily

' engage in fowing Flax-Seed, in the feveral Parts of
* Ireland, which are proper for it, the Farmer might
* depend upon his Seed, adapt it to his Soil, and
* with a little Care fecure a certain Crop.*

/ am, &c.

R. PF, M.
* This Experiment proves that we may have good Seed of our

own ; as a Confirmation of it, 'twill be proper to inform the

Reader, That the Gentlemen of the Society fow'd equal Quantities

of four different Kinds of Seed, the bell that they could get of

each, in the fame Land and with the fame CuUure; Plantation

Seed, Riga, Dutch, and hi/h Seed ; and that the Crop produced by
that of our own growth was confiderably preferable to the reft. ^

N". XI. Tuefday, March j^th, 1736 7.

TH E following Letter comes from the fame
Hand with thofe already publifhed on the Cul-

ture of Flax, and requires no Introdudion.
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Gentlemen,
' T"* H E next Article to be confidered by the Flax-
' J. Farmer, is the Quantity of Seed which he
' ought to fow. And here it will be proper to ob-
' ferve, that there will be always a remarkable Dif-
* ference in the Produce, in Proportion to the diffe-

' rent Quantities which are fown. For, fliould a
' Imaller Parcel of good Seed be made ufe of, it will

' yield a plentiful Crop of good Seed and ftrong
* Flax : But fliould the Farmer fow a larger Qiiantity
' of the fame Goodnefs, his Flax would indeed be
* finer, and the Increafe great, but then his Seed
' would be much lefs valuable. The Butch, who
* are not at all apprehenfive of wanting Seed, gene-
' rally praftife the latter Method. But as their Cafe
« differs widely from ours, their Manufacture being
' arrived to Maturity, ours in its Infant State, what
< may be wife in them, may be imprudent in us.

' Were I therefore to advife, I fhould choofe to re-
' commend the former Method, until we had brought
* our Seed to an equal Degree of Perfejtion and
* Plenty. Upon the Whole, a great deal muft be
* referred to the Difcretion of the Farmer, and an
* Allowance made for the Difference of Soils equally

< well laboured ; for a good Soil will cherifh a large

« Quantity of Seed, and afford it all that Nutriment
< which is neceffary to bring both Seed and Flax to
< Perfedion, whilft a like Portion of Seed would
* dwindle and ftarve in a hungry Soil, and at laft

< return a miferable Crop. As to the particular Quan-
«. tity of Seed, neceffary for a determinate Portion of
» Land, I fhall only obferve, that from three to four

< Bufhels * will generally fuffice for an Irijh Acre,

* The Gentlemen of the Society fow'd different Quantities of
Seed in the fame Land, from two Quarts to half a Pint per Perch,
and they found that the Quantity which afforded the beft Crop
anfwered very nearly to four Buftiels j the Experiment fhall be re-

peated more exadly the next Seafon, and the refuli communicated
to the Publick.

D 3 * which,
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which, by the bcft Computation I could make, an-

fwers pretty near to the Fradlice in Holland and

Flanders.

' Every Flax-Farmer, I believe, is fufficiently ap-

prized, that good Weather and a warm Seafon are

very necefHiry for faving Flax-Seed, and watering

and grafiing Flax, And yet we do not feem to

have fufficiently attended to this particular in Ire-

land, otherwife we fhould not, as is generally done,

defer the fowing of Flax-Seed until the Spring is

io very far advanced. In order to re6lify this Er-

ror, it would be advifable to fow the Seed the firft

good Seafon in March^ for then in all proba-

bility it will be ripe the latter End of June, or

Beginning of July \ and the Farmer by thefe Means,

will have time enough before him, for the Purpofes

above-mentioned. If this Method is purfued, ano-

ther confiderable Advantage will be gained, a good

Crop of Turnips may be had upon thofe Flax-

Grounds that very Seafon, which would otherwife

continue wafte and ufelefs the Remainder of the

Year.
« Since I am engaged in giving Direflions for

fowing of Flax, I hope I Iliail be forgiven a fhort

DigrelTion, which may be very ufeful to the Far-

mer ; when he defigns to lay down his Lands, he

may fafely fow Clover or other Grafs-Seeds, a few

Days after his Flax-Seed. The Clover is fo

far from prejudicing Flax, that it is obferved to be

of remarkable Servic- to it. It is probable, that it

preferves the Dew and Rain about its Roots, and

{belters the Ground around them from the Heat
of the Sun •, but be that the Caufe or not, long

Experience has demonftrated, that they thrive per-

fectly well together, the Clover producing a good
Crop of Grafs foon after the Flax is pull'd. This

Method is conftantly praclis'd in Holland and Flan-

ders with good Succefs, and therefore I can recom-

mend the Ufe of it amongft our fclves.

I have
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* I have very little to obferve about the Manner of
fowing Flax-Seed, I fhall juft take notice, that the

Seeds-Man muft go up the Ridge in a ftraight

Line, and fow with his Right Hand, and then re-

turn in the fame Path, and low with his Left Hand

;

for it is of Moment that he fliould fow evenly. Some
Days after this, if he intends to lay down his

Grounds, he muft fow his Grafs-Seeds, and cover

them by Bufh-harrowing and Rolling •, the Man-
ner of doing which is fo well known already, that

I need not enlarge upon it. For the fime Reafon

I need fay little upon weeding the Flax: It muft

be done at the Time when it is between two and
five Inches high. The treading upon it with the

Heels of Shoes will prejudice the Flax, but fitting

upon it will do it no harm.
' I now come to the Confideration of an Article of

the greateft Confequence to the Linen Manufa6lure,

namely, the proper Seafon of pulling the Flax. And
here. Gentlemen, you muft bear with me if I en-

large with fome Warmth upon this Subje6t. I have

Prejudices to encounter as pernicious as they unhap-

pily are common, and which have fo vifible a Ten-
dency to defeat all rational Attempts to eflablifh

the Linen Manufa6ture, and make us a flourifhing

People, that it is not poffible to fpeak of them with-

out Indignation. He does not love his Country

who can without more than ordinary Concern fee a

deftruflive Pradlice obftinately adher'd to, and in-

duftrioufly fupported againft the plameft Evidence,

and the concurring Teftimony of Reafon and Ex-
perience. If Warmth is at any Time becoming,

'tis certainly where there is a publick and a confi-

derable Intereft at Stake ; and I will be bold to

fay, that few Things can equally prejudice this King,

dom as the perverfe mifchievous Cuftom of pulling

our Flax too green. 'Tis unaccountable Infatuation

in our Farmers, purpofedly, and with their Eyes

open, to throw away a valuable Portion of their

D 4 ' Crop,
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Crop, and after repeated Warnings, in the fingle

Article of Seed, induitrioufly deprive themfelves of
a return of eight or ten Pounds Sterl. from every

Acre [iiat they fow. Nothing bur the Prevalency

of it could make us overlook fo glaring an Abfur-
dity i and were he not countenanced by Numbers,
a Man that flings away his own, and buys foreign

Seed at a dear Rate, wouki be hooted thro' the

Country. 'Tis common, and therefore only 'tis

not v.onder'd at -, but for that very Reafon it be-

com.es more mifchievous, and a Matter of general

Concern. I fl-ialJ not prefume lo diredl the Legif-

]ature ; but I cannot conceal my Wifhes and my
Hopes, that they may, at a proper Time, think

this pernicious Pradlice well delerves their Notice.

Where Argument and Perfuafion have been tried

without Succefs, Laws and Penalties mud be cali'd

in to fecure the publick Good, and I believe, a

Claufe to prohibit the pulling of green Flax would
as efPedually advance the Intereft of this Kingdom,
as any Law that has yet been made relating to the

Linen Manufadure.
' In the mean Time, as I would willingly per-

fuadc myfelf that Ail among us are not refolved

againll Conviction, I /hall defire thofe, who are

willing to hear Reafon, to refledt with Serioulnefs

on the unhappy Circumilances we lye under from

liie Perverfenefs of our Farmers. We are depen-

dent not only upon Foreign Markets, but upon the

Winds and Waves for the fundamental Part, the

very Pr'tmum of our Manufacture. Every Year

the Trade, and confequently the Support of the

whole Nation, is, in one main Branch of it, expof-

ed to al] the Hazards of the Sea •, we lye at the

Mercy of it in a Point of infinite Importance, and

whether our Flax-Dreflers, our Spinners, our Wea-
vers, and our Bleachers fliall be ufeful to their

Country by their Labour, or become a Burthen to

it, and beg their Bread about the Streets, depends

2 * in
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• in a great Meafure upon tku treacherous Element.
• This very Seafon Ireland has loft above five thoii-
' fand Barrels of Flax-Seed upon that fearful Chance
' which we every Year muft run till we grow wifer,
' and karn to provide ourfelves with a certain and in-
'• dependent Supply of good Seed from our own
' Lands.

* This Confideration alone is of Weight fufficient,

' one would think, to bring about a Reformation a-

' mong thofe who are capable of Refledion ; were it

' true chat the Flax is in fome Degree impaired by
• (landing til! the Seed is ripe, it would be, notwith-
• (landing, a wild and inconfiftent Condud:, to run
• the Hazard of the whole, to avoid a fingle Incon-
• venicnce in our Staple. But the Cale in Fafl is

otherwife— The Flax becomes more valuable, both

from its Quantity and Quality by being allowed to

ripen. Upon a moderate Computation, the Farmer,
who pulls green, loleth befides his Seed, more than

half of his Flax-Crop •, his weak green Flax breaks

under the DrelTing, runs to Tow, and dilappoints

him of his Quantity : And what is fiill of more Im-
portance, the little that he has is every Way infe-

rior to what it would have been had he fufFered it to

ftand till it were ripe. In Point of Strength, no
Man can be fo blind, as to queftion the Truth of
this AfTertion. Maturity is full as requifite to make
the Fibres (Irong in Plants, as it is in Animals j and
it were as good Philofophy, to expedt Vigour and
Robuftnefs from the Gridlesof a Child, as to hope
for Strength and Toughnefs in the Fibres of green

Flax. In Refpedl to Finenefs, I know cur Manu-
fadlurers will be againft me, and give the Preference

to unripe Flax, becaufe it fplits with little Labour 5

but, if we may depend upon the Pradice of the

Flemings^ they are undoubtedly miftaken. 'Tis the

peculiar Care of thofe experienced Manufafturers,

to let that (land longeft, which they intend for the

fineft Goods ; they even venturethe fhedding of the

* Seed,
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< Seed, to have it as ripe as pofTible, when it is to be
* wrought up into the better Kinds of their Cam-
' bricks, and their Laces : And furely repeated Trials

< would by this Time have convinced them of their

* Error, if ripe Flax were as coarfe and ftubborn as

* we think it. I have not room to enlarge upon this

' Head at prefent, and therefore fhall beg Leave here-

« after to refume the Argument, and to Ihew at large,

' that theripeft Flax, as it is always the ftrongefl", be-

« comes alfo, by proper Dreflings, both the fineft and
' the fofteft.

1 am^ &c.

R. W. M.

N°. XII. Tiiefday, March 22, 1736-7.

TH E following Letter from the lame Fland,

with feveral already publifhed, gives the So-

ciety an Opportunity of (hewing their Concern for

the right Information of the Reader, in a Way which

puts it cut of QLieflion. It feems that fome Fads,
which we unwarily had built upon in our Direftions to

the Flax-Farmer, are now contradided by this inge-

nious Correfpondenr. He denies that the Dutch and

Flemings flack their Flax unrippled, and condemns
that Praftice from the fame Principle by which we
had been led to recommend it, the Example of thofe

experienced Arrifts. This lays us under a NecefiTity

of owning we have been miftakcn •, a hard Tafk to

Men who write from any other Motive than the De-
fire of being ufeful ; but highly acceptable to us, who
have no other View than to fpread beneficial Know-
ledge, and prevent the ill Effects of all Errors univer-

fally, whether they be our own or thofe of other

People.

We have already given the Reader an Account of

the Reafons which prevail with us to rely with the

utmoft Confidence on this Gentleman*s Information,

and
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and therefore No-body can be furprized that we (hould

fo readily give up a Fad which he contradidh from
his own Knowledge. *Tis not common to meet with

a curious Obferver upon the Cuftoms of other Na-
tions, who had no other Motive to encourage his En-
quiries than the Advantage of his native Country ;

this Circumftance gives an uncommon Weight to his

Affertions, and makes his fingle Teftimony equiva-

lent to that of Thoufands, who may be fuiped:ed of
private and felf-interefted Views.

From the ImpofTibility of procuring better, we
have fometimes been obliged to proceed upon the lat-

ter Kind of Information ; but we do afTure the Rea-
der, that if, in any other Cafe, it fhould appear here-

after that we have been mifled, we fliall readily afl

the fame honeft Part again, and deceive him only

while we are deceived ourfelves.

Gentlemen,
>/

I
A I S of fo much Importance to this Kingdom,

Jl that our Flax fhould not be pulled too foon,

that I could wifh to add more particular Diredlions

to what has been already faid upon this Subjedt ; but

it is fo nice a Thing to defcribe Colours, upon
which the Farmer's Judgment muft depend in a great

Meafure, that I am afraid, I muft leave him moftly

to his own Experience, the beft Inftrudor in thefe

Cafes. In general, when the Field appears of a

bright Yellow inclining a little to the Lemon Co-
lour, 'tis Time to try the Seed of a few Stalks,

which, when arrived to its Maturity, will be found

firm and full like that of other Plants, and of a light

brown Colour. The Dutch wait till the Bcle3 or

Pods arc ready to crack, and, in Ibme of the ripeft

Stalks begin to open. Upon the Whole, the beft

Diredlion I can give is to let your Flax ftand as

long as is confiftent with the Safety of your Seed •, for,

if that be once fecured from fhedding, your Seed

and Flax will be the better.

2 ' In
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* In the Article of making Flax in the Field, the

' Pradlice of Ireland differs To little from what is cuf-

« tomary in Holland and Flanders^ that I need not
* take up much Tiine in giving Direftions upon that

* Head. I wouki fain hope that for the future, few
* will be fo much their own Enemies as to puil their

* Flax before it is fully ripe j and when it is fo, I

' have already defciibed. The Farmer's next Bufinefs

* is to make it, which is done by taking as much as

* he can eafily grafp with both his Hands, and gently

' laying it on the Ground with the Heads pointing

' fouthwsrd, he then takes another Handful and lays

* it upon the former, not diredly acrofs but iomewhat
' flanting, in order to keep the Heads of the Flax
* ilill expofed to the South, and this he repeats untill

*-, he raifes the Heap a Foot and a Half high. By this

* Difpofition the Flax receives the full Benefit of the

* Sun and Air, and is preferved from the Damage it

* would fuft lin by Rain. * This is the Method con-
* ftantly pradifed in uncertain dropping Sealons •, but

* fhould the Weather be fettled and very good, and
' the Farmer defirous of making his Flax expediti-

' oufly, ail he has to do is to lay it in Handfuls on
' the Ground and turn it frequently, cautioufly ob-
' ferving to keep the Ends regular. If the "Weather
* continues favourable, twelve or fourteen Days ge-

' nerally fuffice for this Part of the Farmer's
' Work ; but if it be fhowry, the Flax muft lye in

' the little Heaps before defcribed about eighteen or

* twenty Days, and fometimes longer, until it be fuf-

* ciently made, and then it is bundled up for Car-

* riage.

' It has been recommended to our Farmers in fome
« Inftru6tions publiOied with your Approbation, and
* made a Condition of their Contra<5ts with the Linen-

* If in this Country where the Winds are often violent, there

fhould be any Inconveniencies in following the Dutch Method

ftriflly ; the Reader will find a different one recommended by an-

other Correfpondent at the End of No. 44.
' Board,
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Board, That they fhould ftack the Flax immediately

from the Field, and keep it unrippled in the Stack
until the Beginning o^ December. This Praftice, 1 am
afraid, is attended with confiderable Inconveniencies,

and does not anfwer the good Ends propofed by it j

I fliail therefore beg Leave to ofter my Reafons a-

gainft it here, and I hope it will be underftood as a
Proof of my high Regard for the Society, that I

addrefs them to you, Gentlemen, who, I am fatis-

fied, have the Information and Good of the Publick

principally at Heart, and will chearfiilly encourage

any Thing which contributes to it, tho' it fhould un-

luckily run counter to fome of your Diredions pub-
liflied with the fame Dcfign,

' As I have hitherto refted chiefly on the Autho-
rity of the Dutch and Flemings, who muft from
long Experience be fuppofed perfedly acquainted

with every Branch of die Linen Manufacture, I

fhould not prefume to contradid the Society's Di-
redions, if I were not very fure that I have thofe

experienced Artifls on my Side. From whatever

Hands you received your former Informations, I

muft alTure you, Gentlemen, that upon a ftrid and
particular Enquiry, 1 found the Fact quite other-

wife. I law no Signs of ftacking or houfing unrip-

pled Flax in any Part of Holland \, and when I aflccd

the Queftion, I was always anfwered in the Nega-
tive. And indeed, I am furprized how any one
could be led into fo unlikely a Miitake, as to re-

commend ftacking from their Pradice, fince it is

notorious, that in Holland the Flax is never ftacked

at all either rippled or unrippled. I know no other

Way of accounting for an Affertion fo contrary to

undoubted Fads, than by fuppofing that the Per-
• fons on whofe Information you depended have un-
' warily confounded two very different Diredions. *Tis

' indeed the Dutch Pradice and Advice not to fepa-

^ rate the Seed from the Bole 'till Ibme Time after

' it is pulled, but I am bold to fay, that they neither

' dc-
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delay rippling it themfelves nor advife doing fo X.O

others. The Cafe, I have Reafon to think, is the

fame in all Flax Countries. The Seed we have

from Riga has undoubtedly not been ftack'd. The
Concern of their Magiftratv^is to fecure the Reputa-

tion of their Flax-Seed makes them exceedingly

careful, when the Foreign Demands are anfwer'd,

to call in the remaining Seed of that Seafon, and to

keep it for the Oil-Mills. We may therefore be

coniident, that the Seed we have trom thence is

that of the immediately preceding Harveft, and by
a neceflary Confequence, that it has not been ftack-

ed. Were ic otherwife, thofe Northern Seas are

generally frozen fo early in the Year, that our Ships

muft fail from thence unladen. Their Seed could

not be rippled, threflied and cleaned, and then

brought a confiderable way from the Inland Pro-

vinces of Liihuania and Livonia to the Coafts in

Time.
' This Letter is fo long already, that I muft poft-

pone ail farther Confiderations upon this Subjed to

the next Opportunity.

/ am, &c.

R. W. M.

N°. XIII. Tuefday^ March 29//:?, 1737.

Gentlemen,

AS I have chiefly confin'd myfelf in the Courfe

of thele Letters to the Ufe of Arguments

drawn from the Pra6lice of other Countries, I fhall

not engage very far in thofe of another Kind to

fhew the Difadvantages of ftacking the Flax unrip-

pled. I am indeed convinc'd, and fo will every

one, I believe, who ferioufly confiders it, that the

Seed can receive no Benefit from a faplefs dry StaJk,

which retains no Moifture, and confequently no
' Nourifh-
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Nourilhment, if it has been made with proper Care.

But as I have often wav'd Confiderations of this

Kind, I hope to be excufed by the more curious

Obfervcrs upon Nature, if I continue to do fo at

prefent. There are Arguments againft this Praftice

more obvious to all Capacities, and for that very

Reafon of more general ufe. Upon thefe I choofe

to let the Matter reft, and beg leave to infill: upon
each of them diftin6lly. ,

' The Receipt inferted in the Society's former In-

ftruflions, to deltroy Vermin in the Stacks of un-

rippled Flax, is a fufficient Proof that they were

aware of an Inconvenience in Stacking the Seed and

Flax together. They were ienfible this Praftice

would invite Rats and Mice to make their Nefts

among the Flax, and accordingly prefcrib'd a Re-
medy. I have not heard with v/hat Succefs it has

been tried, but I muft beg leave to think, it would
be a more prudent Condudt to avoid the Evil, than

to truft to an uncertain, and at beft an imperfed:

Cure. The Vermin muft make their Way to the

Poifon thro* the Flax, and cut and mangle it before

they meet their Bane, and therefore, notwithftanding

all Precautions, the Farmer is vifibly a Sufferer by
this Method, and muft lofe a confiderable Portion

of his Flax. Should Vermin come at his Seed,

when it is feparated from the Stalk, vv^hich however
is more eafily prevented fince they have no Conceal-

ments on the Floor, the Lofs is only in the Seed,

whereas the Damage in the Stack falls alfo on the

Flax, and upon that Account is confiderably greater.

' There are other and greater Difadvantages at-

tend the ftacking of our Flax unrippled. The Seed

heats more eafily in the Stack than on the Floor.

The Evil is not fo foon difcovered, and the Re-
medy attended with more Labour and more Coft.

It is too obvious to be infifted on, that you run dou-

ble Hazards of pernicious Damps when you have

both Stalks and Seed together. Nor is it lels noto-

' rious,
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' rious, that, notwithftanding all Precautions, the
' Heart of a large Stack may be confiderably da-
* maged before any figns of Heat appear, whereas
' upon the Floor they immediately betray themfelves.

' And in the third Particular, the Difproportion is

' (till plainer—A Stack cannot be thrown without
' (bedding a great deal of Seed, nor rebuilt without
* coniiderable Labour j whereas airing your Boles
' upon the Floor is done with little Trouble, and al-

' moft at no Expence. Thefe are Inconveniencies
' incident to this Method in all Seafons, and in unfet-

*• tied Weather they become intolerable. Some Har-
' vefts are fo wet, that it is hardly poffible perfcdiy
' to make the Flax, and fliould the Farmer at fuch

' Times be prepoliclTed with the Necefllty of ftack-

*- ing, he has Icarce a fingle Chance to lave his Crop.
' The leaft Damp, which is then almoft unavoidable,

' will heat his Stack, which by the Weight and Pref-

' fure of a large Quantity of Flax and Seed together,

' fails in too clofe to let in Air ; while on the con-
' trary the Seed rippled from the Flax, bur preferv'd

' in the Pod or Bole, lyes light and hollow, and
' may therefore, tho' it retain'd a little Moifture, be
* preferv'd from Damage without any confiderable

« Pains.

' The Delays which attend this Pra(rtice afford

' another and an unanfwerable Argument againlt it.

' The watering of the Flax is prevented for one Sea-

* fon, and confequently every other Branch of Linen
* Manufacfture proportionably retarded. Hence the

' Benefit of a quick Return, one of the greatelt En-
' couragements to Trade, is loft in fome Degree to

* every Perfon concerned in our Staple, and intirely

* fo to the poor Farmer. The S;ile of his Flax and
' Seed being delayed till January^ comes too late to

* pay his Rent, and defray the neceilary Expence of
' preparing his Lands for the next Crop ; or fhould

' he borrow to anfwer thofe Demands, he muft pay
' an heavy Inierell for his own, which eats out his little

« Profit.
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Profit. Let us fuppofe a Farmer has twenty Acres
under Flax, if the Land be good and well prepared,

and the Seafon favourable, his Crop at a moderate
Computation is worth five hundred Pounds, and
confequently the half Year's Intereft which he lofeth,

by bad Management, amounts to fifteen Pounds.

Few Farmers can bear fo confiderable a Drawback
upon their Profit, and I can fee no Reafon to en-

courage them to do it. The only Shadow of an
Argument in favour of this Method is taken from
a Suppoficion, that the Seed is the better for it •, and
this grounded upon the Farmer's Practice in his

Wheat, which he generally fqws immediately from
the Flail. But, as it is impcfTible to alTign any Reafon
for this Affertion from the Nature of the Thing, fo

the Prefumption drawn from the Practice of our
Hufbandmen is intirely built on a Miftake. *Th
not from Choice, but from NecelTity, that the Far-

.

mer purfues that Method. The lowing Seafon comes
fo clofe upon his Harveft, that he has no Time to

fpare ; and if he will fow Wheat at all, he muft do
it from the Threfhing Floor. In other Grains the

Cale is different, and fo alfo is the Practice ; and I

never heard that any underflanding Hufbandmaii
objected to Seed of the fame Seafon from its b^ing

threfh'd too early. The Seed therefore, by any

Thing that hitherto appears, is certainly not the

worfe for early rippling •, and I muft add, that the

Flax itfelf is undoubtedly much the better. For
immediate watering, which cannot be done with-

out immediate rippling, is of confiderable impor-

tance j the Bunn ferments with eafe, before it has

had Time to harden -, and the Harle, by a necef-

fary Confequence, comes out the llronger and the

finer. The fole Defign of watering the Fkx is to

rot the Bunn, in fome Degree, that it may part

more readily from the Harle ; and the fooner the

Flax can be brought into a proper State for that

only End intended, 'tis certainly lo much the bet-

VoL. I. E ' ter.
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ter. When it remains a confiderable Time in Wa-
ter, the Harle itlelf ferments, fufFers confiderably

in Strength and Softnefs, and at laft will rot toge-

ther with the Bunn. Too long watering therefore

is evidently pernicious, and yet by flacking the

Flax unrippled till the Winter, is really unavoida-

ble -, the Bunn by lying fo many Months unwa-

tered becomes hard and tough, adheres ftrongly

to the Harle, and will not part from it without

a long and violent Fermentation ; which, tho* it be

then indeed by bad Management become neceflary,

is however nothing the lefs deftru6live.

' I muft add that, independently of this. Autumn
is the beft watering Seafon. The preceding Sum-
mer's Heat has then mellow'd and foften'd the

Water •, whereas in May^ which is the Time of

Year generally made ufe of by thofe that ftack un-

rippled, it has hardly loft any thing of the Harfh-

nefs contradled in the Winter.
' And now. Gentlemen, having gone thro'

the feveral Branches of Flax-Hufbandry, I fliall

take my Leave of the Reader for a while. The
Obfervations I have by me upon Flax-drefTmg are

a Subjefl by themfelves -, and as I could wifh, for

the Intereft of the Manufadlure, that Flax-farming

and Flax-drefTing were different Employments, I

choofe for that very Reafon to treat of each of

them a part,

' It would be a confiderable Satisfaftion to me, if

I could hope that what I have already faid could

be ufeful to my Country. It has long given me
great Concern to fee our Flax-Farmers afraid of

ufmg their beft Lands, deep and heavy Clays,

giving thofe they choofe a flight and fuperficial

Culture, lofing their own Seed while they imported

that of other Countries, and fpoiling their Flax

by keeping it unwatered all the Winter. I have

therefore fet myfelf particularly againft thofe Er-

rors ; and if I fhall find that I have' done it with

' Succefs,
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« Succefs, I (hall think my Pains abundantly re-

* warded *.*

/ aniy &c.

R. W. M.
* There have been many Objeftions ftarted againft this Letter,

and many Arguments ofier'd to fupport the Pradlice of flacking

Flax unrippled, which have reach'd the Gentlemen of the Society.

But, as nothing has hitherto occurred to them which has an equal

Appearance of Reafon with what the Author of the Letter has ad-

vanced, they think themfelves obliged not to withdraw their Ap-
probation of it till fomething more material can be faid againft it.

The Praflice of the Dutch, if the Queftion is to be determined by
Precedents, is undeniably of greater weight than ours. If Argu-
mend is to decide it, nothing appears more plaufible than our Cor-

refpondent's Reafoning. One way remains, that of regular Expe-
riments ; and whenever Gentlemen will afFord us an Opportunity,

we (hall readily communicate any exaft and accurate Trials on that

Subjeft, to be canvafTed by the Readers. One Caution only we
Ihall beg Leave to give them ; they muft prove that fome Benefit

accrues either to the Flax or Seed, by being ftack'd together, fince

it were plainly injudicious to recommend Delays without fome Pro-

fpcft of Advantage.

N°. XIV. ^uefdayy April 5th, 1737.

THE Succefs of thofe excellent Letters upon
Flax and Flax-Seed, which for fome Time paft

have entertained the Reader, give us great room to

hope that there is a publick Spirit kindling among
our Countrymen. The Example of our ingenious

Correfpondent has raifed in others an Ambition to

be ufeful, which has fhew*d itfelf in feveral Shapes,

in the many Congratulations, Objedlions, Queries,

and EflTays upon different Subjedls which we have
received fince their Appearance. Among thefe we
Ihall fele£t, at prefent, thofe which immediately re-

late to the Culture of Flax and Flax-Seed, and throw

together in this Paper fuch Obfervations on that Sub-

jed: as will naturally arife from them. And here we
muft defire the Reader to excufe the want of Order

and Connexion i Queries and Objections coming
E 2 from
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from feveral Hands neceffarily want them, and we
muft follow as they lead us.

None of our Correfpondents have dire6lly objedted

to the Choice of Clays, as the beft Flax Lands

;

but many of them have propofed Doubts and ftarted

Difficulties worth confidering, in relation to their

Culture.

Some have imagin'd, that laying them as fiat as is

directed might obftruft the Hulbandman in another

Article of great Importance, that of early fowing.

But this Sufpicion feems to take its Rife from a Mi-
jftake ; it was never recommended to lay the Ridges

broad and level during the Winter Seafon. The
narrower and the higher they are then the better, the

more expofed to Froft and Sun, and Air, and confe-

quently the more broken and more mellow'd. 'Tis

only in the fifl: Ploughing, and as our Correfpondent

has expreffed himfelf, at the Time the Land is

Fitting for the Seed, that the Ground fhould be le-

velled to receive it.

As our Clay Lands differ in their Situation from

thofe in Zealand, which all lye upon a Flat, whereas

ours are often found on the Declivity of Hills, others

feem to be afraid that the fame Culture will not fuic

them both. They are apprehenfive that our Clays

Jying on the Sides of Hills, were they reduced to the

fame Tilth as the level Clays in Zealand, would, in

the Winter-time, be |rob'd of the befl Part of their

Subftance, by the great Flow of Water in their Fur-

rows. Thofe litde Torrents which then fall with great

Force along the Hill, wafhing down the richefl and

the fineft of the Mold.
The true Anfwer to this Objeftion is to aflign a

Remedy, and teach the Hufbandman to remove an

Inconvenience, which, in the common way of Plough-

ing, conflantly attends good Tillage on the Sides of

rifing Ground. This may be done by horizontal

Ploughing. Inftead of drawing his Ridges as ufual,

up and down the Hill, the Farmer mult lay them
• - . crofs-
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crofs-wife to the Dcfcent, and as near as pofTible in

Lines parallel to the low Grounds at bottom. By
thele means, the Water falling upon the Ridges k
ftop'd by the next Trenches, has no farther Progrefs

down the Hill, and lofeth all its Violence. We
would not indeed advife the Farmer to let it ftagnate

in thofe Trenches, it would then foak into the Ridge
below it, drench the Ground, and fpoil his Crop.
But two Trenches down the Hill, one on each Side

of his Field, will, if they be well drawn, and pretty-

deep, drain the Ground fufficiently. The Experi-

ment has been tried by fome Members of this So-

ciety ; and we may afiure the Farmer, from their

Knowledge, that the Succefs furpafifed their Expedla-

tion. Before we conclude this Paragraph, it may be

ufeful to obferve, that as this Objedion aftecls Flax

no farther than it does any other Crop, which requires

the fame repeated Ploughings, fo the Remedy pre-

fcribed becomes of general Ufe, and will anfwer the

fame Purpofes in every Branch of Hufbandry.

We could wifh it were as eafy to remove a third

Objedion to the laborious Tillage of Flax Grounds,

recommended in our Correfpondent's Letters. It is

taken from the great Diftrefs and lamentable Po-
verty of Farmers in this Country, where hardly one <.

in twenty has the neceflary Means ol executing our

Diredions, however thoroughly convinced he may be
of their Expediency, This Difliculty is indeed a
great one, and not to be got over without die ready

and effedual Concurrence of the landed Interefl: in

this Kingdom. But if Gentlemen of Fortune would
join with Heart and Hand in promoting the Intereft

of their Country, by which their private Intereft in

the End muft either ftand or fall, their Tenants might
be eafily enabled to purfue a Method which, in a
little Time, would advance the Linen Staple to a
Height, where it will never arrive without it.

We Ihail add in the Words of a Letter dated from
Fori Neill, that till this Spirit can be raifed among

E 3 the
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the Landlords—< The richer fort of Farmers fhould
' forward fuch a Pradice i that from their Experi-
' ence they might prevail on others to imitate their

« profperous Beginnings.

A Gentleman, who has concealed both his Name
and Abode, objects to the fame Tillage from another

Principle. ' I can*t but think (for we fhall give his

* Thoughts in his own Words) there is ground to

» apprehend, that if our Flax in Ireland were fown
* upon fuch rich and well cultivated Ground, it

« would only be in very fivourable Seafons that we
' could expeft its coming to Maturity. The Rains
' we have in moft Summers would lay it flat before

« it came to be ripe, and ruin the Crop both for Flax
» and Seed.*

To this the Anfwer is as fhort as it is obvious.

Sow thin, and your Crop will ftand. No Ground
can be too good if the Quantity of Seed be propor-

tioned to its Richnefs -, and whenever a Crop fails up-

on ftrong and mellow Soils, they are certainly over-

burthen'd. The Stem of every Plant requires the free

Admiflion of the Sun and Air to ftrengthen it -, when
that fails, as it always mufl where the Seed is thrown

in without Difcretion, the Stem wants its due Con-

fiftency, yields to the leaft Acceflion of foreign Weight
from Rain, breaks at bottom, and fo lodges to the

utter Ruin of the whole Crop ; whereas upon thin

fowing. Air, Sun, and Wind have free Accefs to

every Plant, keep the Stem dry and tough, able to

recover with a Spring when it is bent, and thereby to

fhake off the Rain.

The Culture of the Flax-grounds is not the only

Point objefted to. We have received a Letter from

Banhridge with the following Apology for that de-

ftrudive Cuftom, pulling the Flax green. ' For the

* moft part, when we have let our Flax ftand till it

* be ripe, it fires and turns brown. This pecu-

* liar kind of Blight begins a Fortnight or more
' before the Flax is ripe ; the Bole fires firft, and then

' the
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* the Stalk, and when thjs happens, if the Flax be
' not puird immediately^ it becomes coarfe and ftub-

* born, runs to Tow, and makes a fpritty Cloth ;

' and this is fo hard to whiten, that fcarce any Thing
' except the Rub-boards will take out the Sprit: Be-

' fides, the Firing kills the Seed, fo that it neither fills

' nor ripens after it.'

This is the Apology, and perhaps the only one

that can be made, for a Pradice fo vifibly pernicious

:

We are therefore greatly pleas'd, that the anonymous
Correfpondent, before- mention'd, has afforded us a

jufl Reply in an Article of his ingenious Letter, It

fhews that a Spirit of Attention and Inquiry is gain-

ing Ground among us, when we thus can fet our

Correfpondents in Oppofition to each other, and an-

fwer the Objedtions of fome by the Obfervations of

others.

That Part of his Letter which relates to this Arti-

cle ftands thus. ' That clayey Lands are the beft

* for Flax will admit of no Difpute among thofe

' who have any Experience in this Branch of Agri-
' culture. Light Soils are fubje6t to a Diftemper
' which the Country People dall Firing, by which
' the Flax, before it ripens, turns fuddenly ofared-
' ifh brown. This Flax proves fpritty in the Cloth,

* and is not without great Difficulty brought to a good
' and even Colour in the bleaching.* This Obferva-

tion fixes the Evil on its proper Caufe ; 'tis the wrong
Choice of Soils, that lays the Farmer open to thefe

hazards, which the deep rich Clays are not expofed

to. Our Correfpondent adds, and with a great deal

of Realbn, that, ' Weeding Flax in a Clay well pre-

' pared is but a fmall Expence, to what it proves in

' a light loamy Soil.* Which we have alfo added,

as an additional Argument, to recommend the Choice

of Clays, and the proper Culture of them.

We hope this Gentleman will excufe the Liberty

we have taken of parcelling out his Letter in this

manner. He has done the Soci e

t

y more Honour
E 4 in
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in exprefiing his Senfe of their Performances, than
they were willing to take to themfelves •, and thereby

laid them under a Neceffity of giving only Abftra<5ts

of a Letter, which did, otherwife, very well deferve

to be publifhed at full Length.
There are ftill in that and other Letters on the Cul-

ture of Flax-Seed many material Obfervations, which
may, at a proper Time, afford Matter for another
Paper. M.

N°. XV. 7'uefday, Jpil i2tb, 1737.

THE following Letter concurs with thofe al-

ready publifhed on the Culture of Flax and
FiaX'Seed, in recommending itrong, rich, and clayey

Grounds, and contains an ingenious Illuftration of
that important Point, drawn up wiih an immediate

Reference to the peculiar Qualities of the feveral Soils

in Ireland. This Circumftance will excufe us to the

Reader, for refuming a Subjed which we feemed to

have difmified i fince it becomes a new one in fome
meafure, by the new and ufeful Light in which it is

confidered.

Gentlemen,

TH E Letters publifhed in your Papers, on the

Culture of Flax and Flax Seed, have, from

the great Succefs of them in Zealand^ advis'd our

Muiliandmen to the Ufe of deep ftiff Clays, as the

fitteft Lands for Flax. This in general I take to

be rational Advice. But as the Nature of our Soil

differs much from that of Zealand.^ and we have

Variety of Loams which are not to be found there,

I hope it may be ufeful to enlarge your Diredions

on that Head, and apply them more particularly

to the Circumltances cf this Kingdom.

« According
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< According to Tome Naturalifts there are many

• Sorts of Soils, which differ from one another in

« their Ingredients, Weights, Colours, and Con-
» fiftencies •, but to take in at prefent the moft con-
' fiderable Differences only, I conceive that all Earths
' may be conveniently reduced to two general Princi-

' pies, Sand and Clay -, and from the different Mix-
• tures and Proportions of thofe two Ingredients, the

' great Variety of Soils eafily accounted for. Under
the Clafs of Sandy Soils will be comprehended not

• only mere Sands, but all gravelly, ftony, hazeiy,

light loofe Soils which do not hold Water, and un-

der Clays, befides the differ Kinds properly fo

• called, Marie, Chalk, and all other binding Soils,
' which naturally retain it.

' Neither Sands nor Clays are, feparately taken,

good vegetative Soils: But when they are mixed
in due Proportion, they become rich Loams and
afford the bcft of Crops •, not indeed every Crop
indifferently, but according to the leveral diftind;

Proportions of Sand and Clay v/hich they contain,

fome one and fome another. Different Plants re-

quire different Degrees of Stiffnefs, Lightnefs,

Heat and Moilture in the Soil, and therefore a pro-

per Loam for one may be highly improper for an-

other.

* Thofe Soils which incline moft to Sand are rea-

dily exhaufted, and afford little Nourifhment.
Sand itfelf, v/hich is no more than a Colledlion of
fmall Pebbles, can yield none, and the Earth which
is mixed among it, when in a fmall Proportion,

can't fupply the large Demands of a weighty Crop
of Vegetables.

* Clayey Soils, on the contrary, are indeed nutri-

tive all over, capable of being broke into the fmalleft

Particles, which become by their Minutenefs, the

proper Food of Plants. But then they are apt to

bind and cling, and in that State are as abfolutely

ufelefs as the very Sands themfelves.

4 ' Th fe
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* Thefe Defedts, however different in their Caufe,

are therefore much aHke in their Confequences, and,

as I before affirmed, mere Clays are, as well as

mere Sands, naturally unfit for Vegetation.

« But however, there is a confiderable Difference

between them. Sands are to all human Art intirely

irreclaimable without new making the whole Soil

by mixing it with Clays, a Method commonly im-

pradlicable, and always in a high Degree cxpen-

fiVe -, whereas the ftiflreft Clays may be reduced into

a Tilth by Labour, and the natural Influence of

Froft and Sun and Air.

' Thus the dry fandy Deferts of Africa and Afm
will remain Deferts while the World endures

;

whereas the deep ftiff Clays of Zealand are by in-

defatigable Induftry, become rich and fertile Soils.

' It is true indeed that in Egypt the Soil is very

fandy, and yet affords great Quantities of Corn and

Flax, infomuch that that Country is now a Granary

to the neigbouring Parts of the World, as it former-

ly was to the Romans ; but this is owing to a natu-

ral Advantage which no Art can imitate. The In-

undations of the Kile carefully hulbanded by the

Inhabitants, who prevent the total Ebbing of the

Waters by receiving them in Refervoirs, give

thofe fandy Plains all that Fertility they have,

and, without the exceffive Moifture with which they

are drenched once a Year, and the rich oily Slime

which the Waters leave behind them, Egypt would

be as barren as the neighbouring Sands of Libya.

' 'Tis our Happinefs that we have none of thofe

Sands in Ireland, Our lighteft Soils are Gravels,

of which we have ffeveral Kinds, which gradually

improve into Loams of different Confiftencies, and

end at lafl in Clays. Thefe Gravels, Clays, and

the intermediate Loams, are all the Soils we have.

Moors excepted, which are nothing elfe than Loams
drenched and foaked in Water : Of thefe I fhall

fay but little. If they were drained and duly tilled,

2 ' they
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they would fall under the Head of Loams -, till they

are fo they are ufelcfs and unprofitable. Each of

the other Kinds I fhall fpeak to in their Orders
» Gravelly Soils are generally dry, fhallow, hun-

gry, fkully, apt to be fcorched up in a dry Sum-
mer, and confequently not fit for Flax. They may
be ufefully laid down in Sheep-Walks, the Staple

being fhallow and the Grafs fweet and fhort ; but

for Flax or any other weighty Crop, they want both

Strength and Moifturc, without which neither Flax
nor any other Seed fown late in Spring and upon
the Approach of Summer, can well thrive.

' 'Tis true that in Livonia, Courlandy and Muf-
covy, the Soil is light and fandy •, but it is a fandy

Loam mixed with great Quantities of Clay, and
very different from our Gravels. Befides, thefe are

covered with Snow for five or fix Months in the

Winter, and when that melts in April, the Soil be-

comes moift and rich *, and to thefe conftant Snows,
and the fucceeding great Heats of the Sun their Fer-

tility is owing. Here where we have not this natural

Advantage, when there is a Neceffity of fowingthem,

the Way of improving fuch Gravels is to manure
them with Marie, Lime, Mooring, or other Stuff

which may inrich the Staple and keep it moift.

This brings them into a Kind of Loam of different

Goodnefs, according to the Strength and Quantity

of the Manure -, but however never equal to the

natural Loams or Clays, and indeed never thorough-

ly fit for Flax.

* Clays are to be found in moft Parts of Irdandy

they are naturally moift and to them the Richnefs

of all our Soils is owing. Every other Soil being

good in Proportion to the Quantity of Clay that it

contains. I have obferved already that they require

laborious Tillage, 1 fhall add here, that they de-

ferve it •, and when brought into a thorough Tilth,

afford the richeft Crops. But at the fame Time it

muft be owned that genuine, ftiff, and unmixed
' Clays
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Clays are feldom perfe6lly fubdued without the Af-
fiftance of Manures. Sand, Gravel, or other Mix-
tures will facilitate their Ciiliure, and leflen the

ftrong Cohefion of their Parts, which is otherwife

too ftubborn for the Patience of any but a Zealand

Farmer.
' *Tis therefore an Advantage that none of our

Clays are intirely free from Sand, but incline all of

them to Loams. Thefe abound in feveral Parts of

the Kingdom, efpecially Leinjler^ Munfter, and
Connaught, where many of our Paftures confifl: of a

deep rich black Mold made up of a great Propor-

tion of Clay, broken and divided by a Mixture of

fome Sand. Of this Sort are alfo the Corcus and
Marlh Lands in the Counties of Lmerick, Clare,

Kerry, and 1'ipperary, which feem to be new Soils

made by the Rivers and Rains wafhing down and

lodging the fine Particles of Clay, Sand, and Shells

upon thofc Bottoms. 'Tis the fkilful Hu(bandman*s
Endeavour to make artificial Loams by mixing

Clays with Sands, or Sands with Clays, and to do

this efre(5lually requires a vaft Expence : But here

Nature has done the Work to our Hands, there is

no Need of gathering Manures or making Com-
pofts for thefe natural Loams •, nothing more is

wanted than to give them proper Tillage. Without

this indeed the beft of them will notanfwer, and the

richeft Soils lefs than any other. Several have

plowed up thefe Loams and were greatly difappoint-

ed in the Produce : They trufted wholly to the

Richnefs of the Soil, and that very Richnefs was

the Caufe of their Difappointment : They neglefted

to give it proper Tillage, and when they expedled

a Crop of Corn or Flax, had little clfe but Grafs.

Natural Grafs thrives fo well in thefe rich Soils,

that except the Roots of it are carefully deftroyed

it fprings up immediately, grows to a great Height,

and gets the better of every Thing that's fown.

* I
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* I mention this as an additional Argument for

good Tillage, which can never be too much recom-

mended to the Farmer, and I dare affure them from

repeated Trials, that nothing elfe but frequent

Ploughings, and a Summer fallowing will reme-

dy this Evil.

' Upon the Whole, it appears by this lliort Sur-

vey of the Soils of Ireland, that except our gravelly

light Grounds they are all adapted by Nature to the

fuccefsful Culture of Flax and Flax Seed. The
Countries which at prefent fupply us with the latter,

are confined to the two Extremes of fandy Loams
and deep ftifF Clays •, We have, befidcs, all the

Loams of different Confiftencies which lye between

them, and confequently the Advantage of fome of

them by the Richnefs of our Grounds and of others

by 'a lefs laborious Tillage. If therefore we do not

fucceed, the Fault is wholly in ourfelves ; we have

Land at Will, Variety of Soils and Situations, low,

deep, moid Grounds which will anfwer in the hot-

eft Summers, and in cold wet Seafons Uplands and
drier Loams.
' I fhall conclude by obferving that nothing I have

faid, can, without wrefting my Defign and Expref-

fions, be underftood as a Difcouragement to the Ufe
of Clays •, 1 have declared my Approbation ofthem
under proper Management : What fet me on writ-

ing this was only an Apprehenfion that our Far-

mers might adhere too clofely to the Letter, confine

themfelves to Clays and negledt rich ftrong Loams.
I am, &c. P.

N*. XVI. I'liefday, Jpril i^thy 1736.

TH E R E are many large Tradfs of Ground in

this Kingdom bordering on the Sea, or on
large Rivers, which at high Tides, or in great Floods,

are conftantly overflown, and at other Times fo fre-

quently
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quently covered and fo much injured by Water as to

be of little Ufe to the Owners, and often deftruftive

to their Cattle. Thefe Lands, from the Slime and
Mud depofited there by the Waters, become in

Time extremely rich, and would prove in iMeadow,
Failure or Tillage, more fruitful and profitable than

any other Soils, if they could be fecured from Inunda-

tions. Of this Kind there are many thoufand Acres
in this Country which would afford great Profit to the

Owners if reclaimed, that are now of no Kind of

Ufe, and by the Damps and Smells rifing from them
injurious to the Health of the Inhabitants. Great

Numbers in other Countries, and fome few among
ourfelves have attempted the Recovery of fuch Lands
with great Succefs •, but the Generality of our People

have neglefted this Kind of Improvement, either from

the Want of Skill and Experience in the Manage-
ment, or from the Apprehenfion that the Expence
would be too great. It will therefore be of confidcra-

ble Service to fhew, as we propofe to do, from the

Praftice and Experience of others, that by the Means
of floping Banks, which are made broad at Bottom
and narrow at Top, all fuch Lands may be recovered

and effeftually fecured from the Damage they receive

by Water, and this at an Expence very inconfider-

able when compared with the enfuing Profit. To do
this more exadly, and becaufe a different Manage-
ment and Expence is required in making the Banks

defigned againft the Sea, and thofe againft the Floods

of Rivers, we fhall at this Time confine ourfelves to

thofe Diredions which are neceffary to prevent the

overflowing of Tides, and poftpone the Confideration

of the other Part to another Opportunity.

If you have Marfh Land that is fubjc(5t to be

flooded by High Tides, and are willing to make a

floping Bank, that fliall cffedtually exclude the Sea,

and prevent any future Damage, fuch Bank may be

made in the following Manner. In that part of the

Marlh, or Strand next the Sea, where you would
riiife
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raife a (loping Bank, dig a broad Trench of lo or

12 Feet wide, and 2 or g Feet deep, or more, ac-

cording to the Height and Breadth of the Bank re-

quired •, if the Ground is covered with Grafs, referve

the Sods that you cut off, for future Ufe, and with the

Soil that you throw up out of the Trench, make the

Bank in the following Form.
Lay all the Soil that you take out of the Trench oa

that fide of it that lyes towards the Sea, and leave a

fpace of two or three Feet between the Trench, and
the Foot of the Bank. The Height of the Bank muft

be regulated by the Height of the greateft Tides,

which fcldom exceed three or four Feet from the Sur-

face of the Marfli they overflow ; but (hould they in

any Place rife more, the Bank muft be raifed accord-

ingly, and great Care taken that the Bank be one
Foot higher at leaft than the very higheft Tide. When
you have raifed the Bank to the proper Height, make
it at Top about two Feet wide, and flat to walk up-
on, with an eafy defcent or flope towards the Sea, of

fifteen or eighteen Feet in Length, allowing the Slope

two and a half, or three Feet fall to one Height, but

the infide Slope need not be more than eight or nine

Peer, which is a Foot and a half Slope to one Foot
perpendicular ; by this means you will have a Bank
five or fix Feet high, and two Feet broad at Top,
with an eafy Slope towards the Sea, and a fteep Slope

towards the Land. The Sods referv'd at the firft

opening of your Trench, may be employed in mak-
ing the Breaft of the Bank on the Infide, and in co-

vering the Bottom of the Slope towards the Sea, to

break the Force of the Waves in ordinary Tides, and

to prevent the wearing or wafhing away of the Soil

at the firft making.

When you have raifed the Soil out of the Trench,

and formed the Bank in the manner above-mentioned,

the next Bufinefs is to give it a covering of Grafs ;

raifing thin Sods or Scraws from other Ground, and

then carrying and laying them on the Slopes, is at-

2^^ tended
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tended with great Expence, and is often of no ufe j

for upon dry Weather the Sods are apt to flirink, o-

pen, and part from one another, and are then liable

to be all carry*d away by the next Tides ; the moft
efFedlual, and by much the cheapeil way, is to make
the Slopes even and fmooth, rake them fine, and then

fow them very thick with Hay-feed. This in a Month
or two's time v/ill grow to fuch a Height as to be

fit for Mowing, and will afterwards prove the beft De-
fenfe againil the Force of the Waves, which by the

cafy Slope, and the clofe covering of Grafs, will be

hindered from breaking the Bank, or wafhing away
the Surface of it.

You may bring any tolerable Soil to an immediate

Coat of Grafs, if you break and rake it fine, and fow
it thick with Hay- Seeds, for in a Week or ten Days
in the Spring or Summer they will be up, and grow
to fuch a Height in a Month or fix Weeks, as to be
fit for Mowing.
Some have made Walls of Stone and Lime, to

keep out the Sea, and others have raifed perpendicu-

lar Banks of Sods to prevent the overflowing of Ri-

vers ; but after they had been at an exceflive Expence
in this Management, they foon found all their Works
deftroyed •, the W^aters bearing with great Force on
fuch upright Walls and Banks, carry'd all before

them ', but when they flow on an eafy and gradual

Afcent, and meet with no Refiitance, they can do
no harm.

The making broad Trenches near the Banks, ac-

cording to thefe Direftions fcrves two Furpofes. ift,

It affords Materials for making the Banks and Slopes

;

and 2diy, ferves for a Drain to the Inland Ground,

by receiving all the Rain Water which may fall there-

on. Thefe Trenches fhould be carried as far as the

Banks all along the Sea, and in the loweft Part of

them a Sluice with a Valve, Flap- Door or Flood'

Gate fliould be placed, which will both difcharge the

Inland Water, when the Tide is out, and prevent its

com in o; in. It
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It is advifable in making fuch Banks to be as ex-

peditious as poflible, and to employ all the Hands
you can -, the longer you are at Work, the more you
will be fubjedt to be difturb*d by the Tides. Where-
as, if you begin this Work in a dry Summer, and
finifh it in a Month or two, you will run little Rifque

of being interrupted, either by them or by violent

Storms, which might do more Harm in a Day than

you can retrieve in a Fortnight.

Lord Limerick has recovered between four and five

hundred Acres of very rich Salt Marfh at Dundalk^
and effedually fecured them from the Sea, by fuch

Banks as are here defcribed -, and by the fame Me-
thod many hundred thoufand Acres have been reco-

vered from the Sea in Cambridge(hire^ Lincolnjhirey

and other Parts of England^ not to mention the

Low-Lands of Hollands which indeed are all fe-

cured againft the Violence of the Sea by no other

Means.
If you are under a Neceflity of making Banks on

a Strand, where you can meet with nothing but Sand,

let your Banks be large, and the Slope very broad

and extended -, and if Hay-Seed will not grow on
them, plant Sea Weeds, which with (licking Furrs,

Straw, or Loppings of Trees in fuch Banks, to bind

and keep the Lands the better together, has been

found ot Ufe, and may be done where the Cafe re-

quires it.

It fometimes happens, that the Sea flows in through

a narrow Gut or Paflage, by which the Inland Wa-
ters are difcharged, and then extends itfelf and covers

a great deal of Ground. When this happens, if the

Inland Waters cannot be diverted into another Courfe,

fince a Paflage mufl: be left for their Difcharge, fix a

ftrong Sluice in the lowefl: Part of the Channel, with

large Piers of Stone running out for its Support, and
a ftrong Foundation of Wood or broad Stones, for

the Water to run over. When this is done, then in

the Manner before-mentioned make your Banks of

Vol. I. F Sand,
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Sand, or any other Soil near at hand, on each Side
of your Sluice.

The Reafon why it is advifed, in Places where a
Sluice is to be made, to begin your Work by that

rather than by the Banks, is, that while the Sea has

Liberty to flow in and out at a great Breadth, you
may make your Sluice in any Part of the Channel
without being much incommoded by the Tide ;

whereas if you defer it till the Banks on each Side

are made, the Force of the Tide when confined to a

narrow Paffage, will tear up all before it, and make
the building of the Sluice imprafticable ; and upon
the fame Account the Banks fhould be begun at the

loweft Part of the Channel, and from thence carried

on to the upper Grounds.

We fhall conclude thefe Direftions by obferving,

that if by any Accident the Waters fhould (well To

high as to overflow and tear the Banks, you may
prevent farther Mifchief, by fixing with all Expedi-

tion a Sail Cloth or Sheet of Linen at the Bottom of

the Bank, where the Flood breaks in ; for if this be

done in Time, the Water will flow over the Linen

without walhing away the Bank. P.

No. XVII, Tuefday, A(>ril 261b^ 1737.

HAVING fhewn in our former Paper the Me-
thod of fecuring Marfh-Grounds bordering on

the Sea, from being overflowed by high Tides, we
fhall now proceed to give Diredions for banking

out the Floods of Rivers from the low fiat Lands
which lye contiguous to them.

This is particularly requifite in Ireland, becaufe

there is no Country in Europe where Rains, and con-

fequently Floods, are more frequent ; and at the fame

Time prafticable here at lefs Trouble and Expence,

becaufe our Rains and Floods, though more frequent,

are not fo violent as in other Countries. We are ex-

3 pofed
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pofed to the Weftern Ocean, from whence areraifed

thofe Vapours which fupply this Part of the World
with Rain ; and *tis foremoll in the Courfe of the

Wefterly Winds which convey them. Hence thole

Vapours begin to precipitate with us, and defcend in

eafy Showers \ but in their Progrefs Eaftward, meet-

ing with higher Mountains and cooler Air, which
ol^ftruft their PafTage and condenfe them, they come
down in large Quantities together and fall in heavy
Rains.

This Situation, if prudently hufbanded, might bei

turned to an Advantage. The many Rivers formed
by thefe conftant Falls of Water woulJ aiford us,

at a fmall Expence, a commodious and expeditious

Intercourfe between the moft diftant Parts of this

Ifland i but we fuffer this Benefit to turn to our Pre-

judice. By neglefting to remove Obftrucflions and
Stoppages in Rivers, and to widen their Channels^

we not only lofe the Conveniencies they offer us, but;

befides, the Ufe of the low and level Grounds along

the Sides of them, which are generally our richelt

Soils. Thefe being covered all the Winter long with

Water, and in Summer by every Flood become in

a great meafure ufelefs, and produce at beft but a
four coarfe Grafs. The mod valuable even of our

Meadows, which lye along the Sides of Rivers, are

in Summer Floods confiderably injured. If they are

flooded before Mowing, the Grafs is fanded, and not

fit for Cattle •, or if they fhould be mowed when the

flood comes down upon them, the Grafs is fpoiled in

a great meafure, or perhaps carried off the Land, and
the Produce of the Ground and the Farmer's Labour
and Expence all loft together.

In England^ the Legiflature has provided, that

upon Complaint made, that Rivers and Water-Courfesf
are choaked up and obftru<5ted, there fliould iffue out

of Chancery a Commifllon of Sewers, to oblige the

Proprietors of the Lands adjoining to clear and fcour

he Channels, by diftributing their refpedive Quota's.

F 2 Had
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Had the fame Provifion been made in Ireland^ it

would not be in the Power of one Man, by his Ne-
gledt or Obflinacy, to defeat the Induftry of all others

concern'd, and obftru6l the publick Good. Where-
as at prefent we fee few Attempts to clear and widen

Rivers, and none made at the common Charge of
the Parties interefted. The Inability of fome, the

Perverfenefs of others, and the Difference of their

Tenures prevent the common Good *, every one ihifts

for himfelf, and all fuffer.

If a Survey were taken of the Lands in this King-

dom, which are yearly overflow'd, they would amount
to feveral hundred thoufand Acres. Large Rivers

fpread far and near over immenfe Tra6ts of Land
and even the fmalleft in low and level Grounds, do
confiderable jMifchief •, to enhance the Evil, 'tis our

richeft and fattefl Soils which are the moft expofed in

this Cafe, and confequently moft injur'd.

'Tis to be hoped that the Legiflature of this King-

dom, may at fome proper Time take this Subjec^l

into Confideration. In the mean while, we fhall in-

ftrud our Reader how he may fecure himfelf, inde-

pendently of the Concurrence of his Neighbours, and
prevent the many Mifchicfs which attend thefe Inun-

dations.

The Remedy is here the fame with the one pre-

fcribed already, againft the Encroachments of the Sea ;

floping Banks are the beft Security againft Inunda-

tions of all Kinds; and allowing fonvething for the

different Weight of Water, Violence of Waves, the

fame Method is required to confine a River, and to

exclude the Sea. However, as it is not every one
who has fufficient Skill to make fuch Allowances

exadly, we (hall choofe rather to repeat fome Things
in our former Paper, than to leave the Reader at a
Lofs, and expofe him to the Danger of making his

Banks either weak and infufEcient, or too large and
too expenfive.

To
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To avoid both Extremes, make your Trench fix

Feet over, and five Feet dee{? ; your Bank at the Di-

ftance of one Foot and a half from the Trench, four

Feet high. Its longed Slope towards the River of

ten Feet, and that towards the Trench of fix •, and let

the Top of the Bank be a Foot and a half wide. A
Bankof this Form and thefe Dimenfions will bear up
againft moft Floods, few Rivers rifing higher than

two or three Feet above their Level i but ihould any
fwell beyond it, make your Bank in the fame Form,
Ijut proportionably higher, always one Foot above
the greateft Flood. Thefe Banks as well as thofc

againft the Sea fhould be fown with Grafs-Seeds,

which is much preferable to foding, and what Sods

you raife in breaking up the Ground for the Trench
may be ufefully difpofed of in making the infide

Breafl: of this Bank.

The material Point in erefling Banks againft a
River, is to make them at a proper Diftance from

the Channel. When a River is too much confined

it fweils confiderably upon a Flood, requires Banks
of more Height and Strength, and often carries all

before it ; whereas if you leave a Space between the

Banks and River, the Waters fpread, and feldom rife

two or three Feet above their Level. Fifty, eighty,

or an hundred Feet, and in (ome Cafes fo many Yards,

according to the Largenefs of the River, muft be

left open for that Pgrpofe. By thefe Means great

Floods will have full Liberty to pafs, without bear-

ing hard upon the Banks ; whereas if they are pent

up within a narrow Compafs, they muft fwell to a

great Height, and endanger the tearing and breaking

down the Banks.

This is the Praftice in the Ifle of Ely^ where it is

common to fee great Banks diftant one or two hun-

dred Yards on each fide from the Channel of the Ri-

ver, and when they are fo made they are always fafe ;

but where the Diftance between the Banks is narrow,

F 3 there

\
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there and there only the Banks are in Danger of be-

ing broke down, and the Country overflowed.

The Space of Ground that is left between the

Banks and the River, will be far from being loft •, in

the dry Seafons of the Year it will afford good gra-

fing, and in the Part of it near the Banks you may
plant Sallies, Oziers, or other Aquaticks, which, be-

iides the Profit arifmg from them, will be of ufe to

Ihelter the Banks from Storms and Floods ; but be-

ware of planting them upon the Banks, left the Winds
fpoil and tear them, by fhaking the Trees and loofen-

ing their Roots.

In every Improvement the Expence fhould be par-

ticularly confidered ; we (hall therefore obferve, that

the Charge of making Banks in this Method is very

Imall. In low Grounds the Soil is foft and dug with

cafe ; the Work may be all done with the Spade and

Shovel, without Pickaxes, which muft be ufed in

upland Ground -, and the Materials are on the Spot,

,

and at your Hand. So that it is reafonable to be-

lieve, that in a Country where Labour is fo cheap,

it will not coft above eighteen Pence, or at moft two
Shillings a Perch to make thefe Banks, and in fome
Places perhaps much lefs. If this Eftimation holds

good, a Bank of a Quarter of a Mile long, which is

eighty Perches in Length, will coft but fix or eight

Pounds ; and as the Ground inclofed by fuch a Bank
muft contain a good many Acres, by laying out fo

fmall a Sum, you may gain the very firft Year double

the Value in the Improvement of your Grafs and Safety

of your Meadows , and in fucceeding Years much
more, and be out of all Danger for the future of
having your Lands overflowed and fpoiled. Far-
mers have frequently fuftained more Damage from
the Hay deftroyed in one Seafon by Floods, than it

would have coft them to cnclofe and bank their Mea-
dows, and free them from all hazards. P,
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N^ XVIII. Tuefday, May ^d, 1737.

THIS Paper is defigned as a Supplement to

thofe already publifli'd on the manner of bank-
ing in low Grounds, and contains more particular In-

ftruftions on fome Points, not fufficiently explained

before, and additional Direflions on other Points of
lefs Importance, which have not yet been mentioned.

By thefe Means a good many Things, ufeful to be

known, which could not find room in the former Ef-
fays without breaking the Connexion, will be collect-

ed into this ; and we hope the Reader will, upon that

Account, excufe the want of Order, which naturally

attends a Colle6lion of this Kind.

We think it neceflary to begin by obferving, that

the Dimenfions of Banks in general cannot ba af-

certain'd ; thofe we have alTign'd are fufficient in

common Cafes, and for that Reafon only have been

made ufe of in our Diredtions. Both Tides and Floods

rife to different Heights above the level in different

Places, and in different Circumftances ; and therefore

'tis from Oblervations only, and thofe made upon
the Spot, that the true Dimenfions of particular Banks
can be determined •, we can only remind the Reader,

that in this Cafe above all others, 'tis better erring

on the fafeft Side, and incurring a little needlels

Expence, than run the Hazard of the whole Improve-
ment.

We have direfted him to raife his Banks a Foot
above the higheft Tide or Flood ; and to dig his

Trenches fo large, as to fupply Soil enough for the

Banks. We fhall add here, that in eftimating thefe,

he muft take into his Account the extraordinary Ef-

fe6ts of Storms, and other Accidents, fince it is

certainly more prudent to guard, even at fome Coft,

againft an Evil that may never happen, than to ne-

gle<5]: any one that may.

F 4 The
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The Improver in this way is advifed, in our for-

mer Paper, to leave a Space of a Foot and half, or

two Feet, between the Bank and the Trench or Ditch ;

the Reafon is, that when the Banks are made clofe

gpon the Edge of the Trench, the Sides of it are apt

to crumble and fall down, from the Weight of the

Bank refting upon them •, and when they do, the

Bank itfelf comes down along with them, and is not

without much Difficulty and Expence repaired

:

Whereas by placing the Foot of the Bank at about

two Feet Diftance from the Edge of the Trench, you

avoid thefe Inconveniencies ; fhould the Sides of the

Trench fall in by any Accident, the Bank is how-
ever out of Danger, or fhould a Part of the Bank be

injured any way, the Soil brought down on this va-

cant Space is readily thrown on again.

The proper Tim.e for making Banks is the Spring,

or very Beginning of Summer. You have little

Difburbance to fear from Floods at that Seafon of the

Year, and the Grafs-Seeds fown upon the Banks will

then thrive befl and foonefl. We have directed the

Reader how to prepare his Banks for Hay or Grafs-

Seeds : we fhall now add, that he ought to do this

as he goes on, and drefs and fow his Slopes by De-
grees, and as foon as he finifhes them.

Befides the Inundations from the Sea, and from

Rivers, low Lands are often injured, and covered

with Waters, which fall upon them from upper

Grounds •, to get clear of them, take the following

Method. Draw Drains along the Edges of the up-

per Ground, from End to End, to intercept the up-

land Waters, which may be afterwards difcharg*d by
other Drains, carried on to the next River. The Earth

thrown up out of thefe Drains will make a Bank to-

wards the flat low Grounds, which muft be high

enough to confine the Water in the Drain, and pre-'

vent its overflowing.

By the Help of thefe DirecTtion?, in every Situation,

you may keep your low flat Ground free from all

foreign
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foreign Water, and leave none to lye upon it, but

what falls diredly from the Heavens. *Tis feldom

found that any Land is prejudiced barely by the Rain
that falls upon it -, all Damage from Water arifes

from that which flows from other Ground ; however,

when thefe low Lands are fecured from Floods and
upland Waters, if at any Time great Rains fhould

fall upon them, the Trenches made within fide the

Banks, according to our Diredions, and thofe which
are always made to divide them into Parks, will

drain off molt of the fuperfiuous Water ; or Ihould too

much remain after all this, it may be difcharged by
a fmall Sluice a Foot wide, placed in the loweft Part

of the Ground near the River.

Notwithftanding the Inftruftions given in this and
former Papers, to preferve Land from Inundations,

we are fully fatisfied that all Inundations are not hurt-

ful. It is certain that Floods enrich all Lands by the

Sediment they leave behind them, and *tis only when
they lye too long and chill the Ground that they be-

come injurious ; 'tis therefore as neceflary fometimes

to admit them, as at other times to exclude them,

and to put it in the Farmer's Power to do either, is

the chief Aim of thefe Diredions. For this Purpofe
*tis firft neceffary to fhut them out, and when that is

done, you may let them in and out at Pleafure for

the future. To that end, fix one Sluice in that Part

of the Bank where the River firft comes on your Land,
and another in that Part where the River leaves it.

The firft to let in, and the other to difcharge the

Water.

When the Farmer can thus command the Flood,

and make it fubfervient to his Profit, he has a con-

ftant Manure at hand, which will foon reward his

Labour and Expence. However, he muft manage it

with Caution, The Winter is the only Seafon for

flooding low Lands; and the Beginning of a Flood
the beft Time. 'Tis then foul and muddy, and as it

fines depofites a rich Slime, which iriiproves the

Ground
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Ground beyond any Manure whatever -, when that vs,

done, the Water will foon clear, and then is the Time
to difcharge it ; if a Flood lyes long upon the Ground
it will chill and fpoil the Grafs ; but if it lyes two or

three Days only, it will enrich the Soil without do-

ing any Damage.
Before we conclude this Subjed we fhall take No-

tice of a particular Cafe which often happens, and

therefore deferves to have a few Words beftowed up-

on it, 'Tis frequent that a Mill-race runs through

jow Grounds, and by lying higher than the Land on

cither Side, and flowing a-crofs the Fall of it, ob-

•ftrudls the Inland Waters which fall on the upper Side

of the Land, and prevents their PaiTage to the lower,

where they might be difcharged. In this Cafe you

may eafily get rid of the Water fo kept in, if you

make a Cut a-crofs the Mill race, and fix a Trunk of

Wood a Foot fquare, well pitch*d in the Bottom of

the Channel from Side to Side •, the Inland Water
will enter the Mouth of the Trunk on one Side, pafs

thorough it under the Mill-race, and be difcharged

on the other Side of it, where the Land is fuppofed

to lye lower ; and by the lame Method of conveying

"Water through a Wooden Pipe, under the Channel

of a River lying in its way, many Parcels of Ground,

otherwife irreclaimable, may be drained with eafe.

Having now finifh'd our Diredlions for fecuring

all low Grounds from Water, and keeping them dry,

in a manner the moft effectual and leaft expenfive,

and liable to little or no Damage or Repairs -, we
fhall, before we difmifs this Subjedl, take the Liberty

of recommending this Improvement in the ftrongefl

Terms to our Countrymen. There are many thou-

ijand Acres in this Kingdom, which on every Flood

are covered with Water, and fo injured as to be of
little Ufe to the Owners, all which by the Method
beforemencioned, may v/ith eafe be converted into

the richeft Meadows and Paftures. This is more
wanted, and more neceflary to be done in Ireland

.t;haa
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than in other Countries ; for though our Lands throw

tjp much Grafs, and we have great Plenty of it in

Summer -, yet fo it is, that for want of Fodder, the

Cattle of the Poor perilh miferably in the Winter and
Spring ; they truft to, and depend on the Mildnefs

of the Seafons ; but whenever Snows continue any
Time upon the Ground, or when the Winter proves

cold and wet, or the Spring cold and dry, all their

Cattle ftarve, and a great many are loft, to the utter

ruin of the poor People •, as they have no Fodder of

their own, no Money to purchafe it if it could be
had, and in many Places none to buy if they had
Money, *tis no wonder to fee our poor Cottagers re-

duced to Beggary by the Lofs of their Cows (the

chief and almoft only Support of their Families^ who
die for want of a little Fodder. This alone is an
Evil which common Humanity fhould engage us, if

poffible, to remedy. But it extends much farther, and
^ffefts every Branch of our Hufbandry •, the Horfes
that labour our Ground are in the Spring fo weak
and emaciated for want of proper Food, that they

either are not able to work at all, whereby the Til-

lage muft be wholly negleded, or if they do, 'tis

with fo little Strength, that their Work is very mean-
ly and nightly performed •, befides, moft of them die

in that poor Service. Add to this, that great Num-
bers of black Cattle and Horfes are loft in Sloughs,

Bogs and other dangerous Bottoms, by attempting in

the Spring to get a little Grafs.

This is the prefcnt miferable Condition of moft of
our Country People, and muft be fo till we lay hold
of the eafy Remedy prefcribed in thefe Papers. If
the low Lands, which are difperfed throughout all

Parts of the Kingdom, and amount at leaft ro an
hundred thoufand Acres, were banked in and fecured

from Water, in the Manner before- mentioned, they
would in a fhort Time all become rich Meadows,
and not only fupply fufficient Fodder for all our Cows
and Horfes the Year roun3, and keep them in good

Pligh?:
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Plight for Labour and all other Ufes, but befides Stall-

feed dry Ciittle for Winter, with which we are fo ill

provided at prefent.

The People of England have of late Years much
increafed their upland Meadows, by fowing their

Lands with foreign Grafs-Seeds •, but this is attended

with a confiderable Expence at firft, and a conftant

Charge afterwards ; we have it in our Power, at a

trifling Charge, to make a vaft Addition to our low
Meadows, and keep them in good order without any
farther Trouble.

We flatter ourfelves with the Hopes of feeing,

within the Space of eight or ten Years, all our low

Grounds reclaimed, and brought into the Form of

iine Meadows, and planted round with Trees proper

for the Soil, which would be an Ornament to the

Country, and at the fame time a great Benefit to the

Owners i and we have the greater Reafon to exped:

this Improvement, fince it is in the Power of every

one who has fuch low Ground in his Pofltfllon, to in-

clofe and fecure his own Land, though his Neighbours

fhould neglfft theirs ; and this *at an inconfiderable

Expence, perhaps not more than that of making com-
nion Pitches of fix Feet wide and five Feet deep in

upland Ground. And whoever fliall firfl: begin to

put this Method in Praftice will not only receive an

immediate Benefit by his Improvement, but will have

an advanced Price for his Meadows, which are always

of greater Value in Proportion, as they are fcarce and
in fmall Quantity. P,

N°. XIX. Tuefday, May lolh, 1737.

A N Y of our Readers will undoubtedly be

^ furprized, upon Perufal of this Letter. 'Tis

ai\ extraordinary Attempt to raife good Hops in Bogs -,

and efpecially in that Kind which our ingenious Cor-

refpondent mentions j but as there was a Time in

which
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which the mod common Things were new, it can be no
Objedion to this Method of Improvement, that it is

a Novelty. On the contrary, fincc it has fucceeded

with the Author of this Letter, and the Ufefuinefs of

it is thereby out of Queftion, we have Reafon to

hope it will be doubly welcome to the Curious, as a

valuable and a new Difcovery.

Gentlemen,
* A S 1 believe your Invitations to a general Cor-
' J^\^ refpondence were more than mere Formality,
* I have Reafon to hope for your favourable Accep-
' tance of the following Hints. They relate to a
* Subjed of great Importance in this Kingdom, and
' are grounded not upon Conje<5lures, or the Infor-

* mation of others, but on my own Experience.
' It muft be Matter of Concern to all, to fee great

' Tra6ts of Land lye entirely ufelefs in a Country,
' which has the utmoft Reafon to hufband all Ad-
' vantages with Care. Such are the many and ex-

* tenfive Bogs to be met with every where, which,
' except a poor coarfs Pafture on the better Kinds,
* afibrd no other Profit to the Owner, than what can
* be made by burning the Soil of them in Turf. I

' hope therefore it will be an Attempt agreeable to

' Gentlemen of your publick Spirit, to introduce a
« Culture of them, which at a fmall Expence will

* turn to great Account, and to make thofe unprofit-

' able Lands, without much Labour in reclaiming

* them, bear a good and valuable Crop. The Crop
* I mean is Hops j and the Bogs in which I have
* reared them with moft Succefs, the worft and moft
* ufelefs of all others—the red Bogs. The Profit

' has for many Years fully anfwered my Expence,
* and what has turned to my Advantage will do fo

' with €very body elfe in the fame Method of Icn-

* provement,
' Few are fo far Strangers in this Matter as not

* to know, that among the feveral Kinds of Bogs,

3 ^he
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* the red are defervedly efteemed the worft. Black-
' Bogs yield fome Kind of Pafture of a finer or ^
' coarfer Grafs, according to the Nature of the Bog.
' They are befides more eafily reclaimable, and if the

' upper Surface be (kimmed off and the Sods burnt^

* they afford their own Manure a large Quantity of

' red heavy Alhes ftrongly impregnated with Salts 5

* whereas the Red-bog has none of thefe good Qua-
« lities ; it has a fpongy, light, fungoiTs, variegated

* Surface, bears no Grafs, and when you come to burrr

* it yields but very little Alhes, and even thofe white,

* fleaky, light, and infipid. This is fo well known,'

* that thefe Bogs are never charged with Rent, but

* thrown into the Survey of Farms as unprofitable

' Lands. Ihave indeed reclaimed fome of this Kind
' of Bog in a different Manner, and for other Pur-
' pofes than for Hops, and therefore cannot join in

' calling them unprofitable -, but fince they are gene-

' rally fo efteemed, and accordingly negle(Sled, it will

* be ofequal Service to my Country, to promote the

« Culture of them under Hops, as if they were real-

* ly fo.

* As one Letter cannot contain all I have to fay

« upon this Subjed, you'll give me Leave, Gentle-

' men, to confine myfelf in this to the Manner of
' laying out the Ground, and to referve the Planting

' of the Hops for the Subject of a fecond. Should I

« crowd the Whole into the Compafs of one Paper,

' my Direftions could not be particular, as they muft
I be in Effays of this Kind, to be ufeful to the Far-
t mer. There are in the Execution of any new Im-
' provement many little Circumftances which alle-

' viate the Labour and lefifen the Expence, and tho*

' they may appear trifling upon Paper, they are how-
' ever of confiderable Importance in Pradice : Thefe
* I fhall take Leave to obferve as I go on, being lefs

* concerned for Elegance and Neatnefs in a Perform-

* ance of this Kind than for the Eale and Advantage
* of theHulbandman.

« Round
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* Round the Spot intended for your Hop-yard
dig a Trench feven or eight Feet wide to drain off

the "Water -, give it all the Depth the Fall of your

Bog will bear, and if you cut it into the Gravel 'tis

the better -, make your Trenches ft rait and every

where of an equal Breadth ; to that End lay them
out and mark them by the Line. The Score or Mark
is made in Uplands with the Spade, but in Bogs a
Hay-knife is much better.— One Man will cut

fafter with this Inltrument than five Men in the

common Way.
* When that is done, take off the fir ft or upper
Sods of your intended Trench with the Spade, but

beware of cutting your Sods too large -, they are

then inconvenient for Carriage and increafe the La-
bour of removing them. Make them of that Size

that they may be eafily turned up and thrown with

Pitchforks on a Wheel barrow ; you may then ac

a fmall Expence convey them where they may be
ufeful. The proper Ule of them is to fill the adja-

cent Bog- holes, and level the uneven Places of your
Bog. However, it will be neceflary to referve 2
few of them for facing your Ditch in the fame Way
as you do upland Ditches.

' When the firft Sod is pared off, proceed to dig
your Trench with Slanes. The Soil thrown up wiJi

be as good Turf as any other and defray the Ex-
pence of Trenching ; and this I defire may be un-

derftood as a general Direction, and applied where-
ever a Trench or Hole of any Size is to be cut out

in a Bog. By this Means the Charge of diging is

made up to the Farmer in good Turf, and the La-
bour pays itfelf.

* In cutting your Trench be careful to leave a Gun
on each Side of your Plot: This is a Piece of Bog
uncut, defigned as a Paflage in and out, with a
Channel for the Water bored in it •, it muft be nine

or ten Feet wide, and the arched Channel under it

of fufficient Height and Breadth to let the Water
* through.
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' through. In fhort, a Gun is a natural Bridge, and
* muft have the fame Qualities, Strength in the Arch
' to atford a fafe PalTage over, and Widenefs equal
' to the Difcharge of Water, Two Men with Spades
' or Shovels thrufting from each Side till their Tools
* meet, will make one in a little Time.

« There is another Circumftance to be obferved in

« the making of your Trench: At the loweft Part of
« it where the Water is difcharged, leave a Bank of
' two Feet high uncut, to keep it to that Height in

* the whole furrounding Drain. By this Means you
* have a Refervoir at Hand for the Ufeofyour Hop-
' yard •, which, whenever a dry Summer happens,
* will require to be well watered •, and befides a ready
' and cheap Manure from the Sludge or Mud which
' will lodge at the Bottom of your Trench when the

' Current is checked by this little Bank. Some in-

' deed may fear tiiat the inclofed Ground may fuffer

' by this Method, and be kept too moift by the

' Water about it ; but this I am by long Experience
^ fatisfied is a groundlefs Apprehenfion. The fiow-
' ing Water, with a fair Vent before it, has little iate-

' ral Prefliire, but direfts its Way where it has the

' freeft Paffage. I have made large Drains in a Bog
' and kept them full of Water within a Foot of the

* Brim, and found no Inconveniencies attending it.

' When your furrounding Trench is finifhed at

* four Feet Diftance from the inner Edge of it and
* exactly parallel, draw another infide Trench oftwo
' Feet wide and two Feet deep ; let it be drawn like

' the former round the Ground and by the Line,
< then fill it up with proper Soil and plant Sallies in
'

it, or any other Aquaticks fit for Poles. They
' will thrive here exceedingly, and with proper Care,
« in fix Years Time be ready for the Ufe of the Hop-
< Yard. The Earth about them is kept moift by the

< Bog about it, and their Roots preferved from
« Frofls and Winds by the Diftance of their Stand
* from the Edge of the main Drain ; and therefore

' no*
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nothing can prevent their Growth : To forward it

as much as poflible, two Cautions fhould be ufed.

The firft to ftrip off the Side-Shoots when tender, to

prevent their running out into ilrong Branches,

which impair the Body of the Tree ; the fecond to

throw up the Mud out of your Trench upon their

Roots, and that Way to fupply theni with frefh

Nourifhment. This fhould be done when your

Sallies are two Years old -, at that Time, and in the

H^;it of Summer, cur the little Bank which keeps

up the Water in your Trench, and leave the Drain

entirely dry •, the Mud at Bottom will grow ftifF

and be eafily thrown up, and your Trees manured

at very little Charge. / a?n^ &c.

A.

N^ XX. ^uefday. May lyih, 1737.

THIS Letter contains the Remainder of our in-

genious Correfpondent's Diredlions for raifing

Hops in Red Bogs, and will, we doubt not, be ac-

ceptable to the Reader.

Gentlemen,
* "XT O U ' L, L give me Leave to proceed in my
' X Inftrudtions on Bog- Hops without Intro-

' duclion or Apology, and to addrefs myfelf diredlly

* to the Farmer.
' When you have prepared and inclofed your Bog

* in the Manner defcribed in my former Letter, at

* fifteen or twenty Feet Diftance from the Sally-

* Trench ftretch a Line parallel to any one Side of
' your Inclofure. To this Line tie Rags or Feathers
* nine Feet afunder from each other •, and when your
* Line is ftretched upon the Ground, at every Mark
* or Feather drive a fharp Stick into the Bog to deter-

* mine the Centre of your Hop-hills. Having fi-

* nilhed your fir it Row, remove your Line to nine

Vol. I. G ' Feet
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Feet Diftance and mark out a fecond ; from thar

proceed to a third Row, and fo on untill you have
finifhed the whole Plot. The Ground being thus

fet out, and the Centres of your Hop-hills regularly

difpofed at nine Feet Diftance from each other,

your firft Work will be to dig a Hole at every

Centre, three Feet wide and three Feet deep ; to

lay the upper Sods of it in the Hollows of your Bog
and to make Turf of the remaining Soil. If you
proceed in your Work that Summer, your Turf
muft be wheeled off immediately, fpread and made
upon other Ground, otherwife it would prevent the

PaiTage of the Tumbrils which you have Occafion

for in your next Bufinefs. This is to fill your

Holes with proper Earths or Compofts in order

to receive the Flop-fets, which are to be planted

here, and afterwards managed in the fame Method
as in other Places. To do this, it is obvious that

much Earth will be wanted in a Plantation of any

confiderable Size; and how to provide himfelf

with a fufficient Quantity at a cheap Rate is of

great Importance to the Farmer. My Method is

as follows. In the Upland neareft to the Bog, I

take off the Swerd of a fmall Plot with the Hoe or

winged Plough : I burn it, and by thorough Plough-

ing mix the Adies with the Mould. Tothefc I add

a little Lime, rotten Dung or rich Garden Mould,

and throw the whole together into Heaps where it

heats and rots, and in a litde Time affords the

richeft Compoft and the beft Soil for Hops. I have

made artificial Earths in this Manner not only for

the prefent Purpofe, but in other Improvements

alfo, and found it, upon Trial, a great deal lefs ex-

pensive than it appears at the firft View. The
Carriage of them to the Bog is the heavieft Article

in the Expence, and this alfo is much alleviated by

the Breadth of the Alleys and the Method of plant-

ing the Hops in Holes. As the tough Surface of

your Bog is no where broken, but in the very Spots

4 * where
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where the Hops are planted, it affords a fAfe Paf-

fdge for your Cattle ; and as your Walks are fix

Feet wide, the Hi Us being but three Feet over and
the Centres nine Feet diilant, you may make ufe

of Cars and Tumbrils, a clieap and commodious
Carriage.

' i own, that notwithdanding ihck Precautions,

this Improvement is cxpenfive j but raifing Hops
in any Ground is fo, and, I am fure, greater in the

mofl; favourable upJand Situation than in Bog. A
very litde Arithmetick will fhew that ditching and
inclofing, which in Bog is no Expence, the Turf
made at the fame Time being equal to the Charge ;

th>it ploughing, harrowing, fallowing, and dig-

ing, which in my Method are intirely fived, v,'ith

the additional Articles of dunging, hoeing, acd par-

ing the Alleys in Uplands, are more than an equi-

valent for all the Labour arid Expence attendant

on Bog- hops •, and from fifteen Years Experience,

I can venture to affirm, that the Produce from the

latter is as great in Quantity, and in Quality as

good. Many Reafons might be given why ic

fhould be fo ; fome of them 1 beg Leave to lay be-

fore your Readers. They may be neccOiiry to re-

move the Prejudices which generally attend n&w
Projs(5ts, and to make this Improvement as com-
mon in this Kingdom, as I am fure it will be be-

neficial whenever it becomes fo.

* Were it peculiar to my Method I fhould reckon

it the firft Advantage of it, that the Hills ftand at

nine Feet Diftance •, but as this may be imitated in

Uplands, 1 (hall only lay in general, that nothing

is more prejudicial to Hops than clofe planting.

' The Care taken in Uplands to hoe and pare the

Alleys fuiHciently fhews that it is efteemed a Difad-

vantage to have any Qnantity of Grafs growing
among Hops : Red Bogs are by their Nature free

from this Inconvenience, and, at leaft for many
Years till the Surface is intirely altered, throw up

G 2 • nons
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none or very little. How far Planters are right iri^

their Opinion, that a Coat of Grafs impairs the Ac-
tion of the Sun upon the Fruit I (hall not here exa-

' mine, but while that Opinion holds it will ever be
' a Reafon in Favour of Pied-hgs,

' Watering Hop Grounds in dry Seafons,. tho* from
' the great Expence attending it too frequently ne-
' gleded, is certainly of great Benefit to the Crop.
' This may be done in Bogs with great Conveniency
* and little Charge. The furrounding Drain is a
' conftant Refervoir where the Planter may be readily

* fupplied, and whoever underftands the Culture and
' the Growth of Hops, will reckon this no foiafl

' Encouragem.ent.
' *Tis agreed among Hop-Planters that low

= Grounds have great Advantages, they are little ex-
' pofcd to Droughts, and fheltered by their Situa-

* tion from deftruiflive Storms. Bogs enjoy thofe m
'• common with the reft, befides, as long Experience
' has informed me, fome peculiar to themfelves.

They don't fuffer fo much as other Flats by the

Rains of a wet Seafon or the Mildews of a dry one.

Whether their Spunginefs affords a PafTage to the

Waters which lodge in other Grounds, and their

conftant Moifture prevents the bad Effefts of too

much Heat, I fliall not now examine ; but the Fadl

itfelf is certain, they are free from the Inconveni-

encies above-mentioned, and, what is more re-

markable, from thofe Swarms of Infeds which too
often infeft our upland Hops.
' I muft add that in this Kind of Planting, the top

Roots have Liberty to fhoot as far as Nature de-

figned they fhould : They have three ¥eez of the

richeft Soil to go thro' before they run into the

Bog, and even there, when once it is well drained,

they'll meet with better Juices than in a cold ftiff

Clay or a (harp four Gravel, which are the common
upland Bottoms.
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* I fhall concJude by obviating a Doubt which

* miglu perhaps occur to ibme of your Readers

;

' Poles will Itand in thefe Bogs as firm as in upland
* Ground. The Earth laid into the Holes prefled to-

* gether, and confined by the tough ftringy Subftance
' of the Bog, will fufficiently fupport them, and they
' need be funk no deeper than Improvers diredt in
' other Hop-Yards.

' You may obferve. Gentlemen, that I have en-
< gaged no farther in Hop Hufbandry than to ex-
« plain what was peculiar to my Method. The in-

* genious Treatife publilhed on that Subjedl, under
' your own Infpedlion, will inform the Reader in the

* general Management of them ; and to that I muft
* refer him till you are pleafed to refume a Subjed:
' which deferves your fecond Thoughts as well as

' any other. When you do, I (hall beg Leave to
* throw in my Mite, and fend you fome Obfervations
* I have made upon the ufual Culture of them.

I am^ &c. A.

We cannot difmifs the Reader without obferving to

h-im, that it were to be wiflied many Gentlemen
would employ their leifure Hours in the Country, in

the Way of our ingenious Correfpondent in making
Experiments and attempting new Improvements.

That in which he has fucceeded was certainly as

unpromifing as any other, and affords Encourage-

ment to explore more of thofe untrodden Paths which
we find lead to private Profit and to publick Wealth.

Black- Bogs promife better tkm the red, and fince

thefe turn to fo good Account, why lliould we not

try the other ? Or if we are unwilling to run Ha-
zards, let us at leaft improve where we may do it

•with more Safety. We do not want good Land to

employ our Induftry upon, and if fo much can be

made out of the worft, what may not be expedled

from the belt ?

G 3 N%
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N'. XXI. Tuefday, May zj^tb, 1737.

E have thrown together in one View what is

moft material to be obferved in making
Roads, in Compliance with the Reqtieft of feveral

Gentlemen who have applied to us for our Diredions

on that Subjefl, and we choofe to publifli tliem at this

Time, btrcaufe it is the proper Seafon for carrying on

Works of that Kind.

Gravels make the moft-commodious and eafy Roads
for Travellers and Carriages, and are greatly prefer-

able to Caufeways and Pavements, which are at beil

very inconvenient, and when broken up, as they are

apt to be, vexatious and dangerous to all who ufe

them.

Our great Roads, made in Purfuance of the Turn-

pike Ads, are all gravelled, and as every Body
knows the fineft Roads in Europe. Thofc more di-

frant from the Metropolis, and the bye and crofs

Roads which now require our Care and Attention,

fhould be made in the fame Manner \ what this is,

is at prefent pretty well underllood in thofe Parts

where the Turnpikes have taken place, and to make
the fame Method univerfal is the D.fign of this Paper.

The moft necetTary Dirrrdions are as follow.

The great Art in this Aftair is to make the Roads

clofe and firm, with an eafy Fall from the Centre to

the Sides. Water, which is of great Detriment to.

R.oads, cannot lodge upon them when they are thrown

into that Shape, much lefs foak in and enter them ;

and if the Surface be clofe and the Foundation firm.

Carriages will not break them : Gravel anfwers ail

thofe Purpofes •, it binds into a ftrong clofe Surface,

by its grofler Parts affords a good Foundation, and

may with Eafe be formed into a proper Shape. 'Tis

therefore our own Fault if we want good Roads, fince

we find Gravel in all Parts of the Kingdom at a con-,

venient Diftance.
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Buc to be more particular.

If you are to repair an old Road, before you begin

your Work examine well the natural Bottom of it, if

you find it"^ hard* and firm, you have nothing more
to do than to take off all the loofe Mould and Rub-
bifh that lyes on the Surface, and throw it entirely

off' the Road ; and if there are Inequalities in the Bot-

tom to take them away, and then lay your Gravel to

a fufficient Depth and Breadth ; but if the Bottom be

(oft, floughy, or fuch as will eafily break up, you

muft befides put a Layer of Stones in all fuch Places,

to make a good Foundation before you bring on

your Gravel ; where Stones are plenty they will do
well every where under the Gravel ; but however

fcarce they may be, you muft at leaft get as many
of them as will cover all the foft hollow Bottoms.

Thefe foft yielding Bottoms excepted, you may
fave yourfelf the Expence of Stones where your Gra-

vel is very good, but lay it thick enough : Good Gra-

vel will always make good Roads ; without it, 'tis

exceeding difficult ; and unlefs you can procure a fmall

Quantity, at leaft, for the outward Ojat, perhaps im-

prafticable ; but when you have any, tho* but little,

you may fucceed tolerably thus *, make a Layer of

Scones for your Foundation, cover this with the indif^

ferent Gravel you have at Hand, for Gravel of fome
Kind or other is always to be had in this Country,

and referve your good Gravel for the Surface. In-

different Gravel is that which contains tpo great a Mix-
ture of Clay, Sand, or Mould •, and whenever you
meet with fuch, you muft procure a Covering of bet-

ter, tho' it were but an Inch, at any Labour or at any
Diftance.

In laying Gravel on the Road, it is more advifable

to lay it on at two feveral Times than all at once, if

any Hollows fhould appear after the firft Coat, they

Will be eafily filled up by the fecond, and both will ce-

ment well together. The Gravel fhould be fpread im-

mediately after it is laid down, and all large Stones

G 4 raked
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raked to the Bottom •, fmaller Stones or Pebbles you

muft rake from the Edges towards the Middle, where

they will make that Part of the Road hard and firm

which is moft made Ule of-, all of them, but efpeci-

ally the largeft, fhould be buried in the Gravel, and

none left on or near the Surface bigger than an Egg.
In forming the Road raife the Gravel higher in the

Middle, and give a due Fall or Slope to each

Side •, if the Fall be too little. Water will not readily

fall off, and if it be too great, it will be uneafy and
dangerous to the Rider. An Inch Fall to a Foot

Slope is generally fufficient, and by that Rule, if the

Gravel fpreads twelve Feet wide, andconfequently fix

Feet on either Side, the Middle muft be raifed fix

Inches higher than the Edges : This has been thought

too much by fome, but there is in Reality more Rea-

fon to Fear it is too little, confidering that the Mid-
dle of the Road is mod ufed, and is every Day worn
down and brought nearer to the Level ofthe Edges.

It has been hinted already, but very well worth in-

fifting on, that when you repair old Roads you fhould

rot by any Means make Ufe of the foft mouldring

Stuff you meet with on the Surface of it, for as that

is made up of the Dung of Cattle, Leaves of Trees,

loofe Sand and Clay, which are always fermenting, it

will fpew up the Gravel when mixed with it, and fpoil

the Road in wet Weather.

Large Turnpike Roads require a confiderable

Depth of Gravel to anfwer the conftant Wear of
tliifm i but other Roads, which are at prefent princi-

pally under our Confideration, may be made good
with Gravel from eight to twelve Inches deep in the

Middle, and from four to eight in the Edges.

The Breadth of Roads cannot be otherwife deter-

mined than by the Ufe made of them; if they are

r<ear the Metropolis or large Towns, and are much
ufed they ought to be thirty or twenty four Feet wide

at leaft, and the wider they are the better, that the

Sun and Air may have more Liberty to keep thei;rj

dry.
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<^ry ; for the fiime Reafon no Road fhould be lefs than

twenty Feet wide between Gripe and Gripe ; efpeci-

ally where there are Trees or high Hedges on the

Sides of the Road which fpoil them with their Leaves,

and keep them always wet. We find that the gra-

vel'd Farts of moft of our Turnpike Roads are from

fourteen to twenty four Feet wide, with a grafs Verge

between the Gravel and the Ditches from four to fix

Feet wide. But with Refpedl to bye or crofs Roads,

and thole diftant from the Metropolis, we apprehend,

that gravelling the Middle from eight to twelve Feet

wide will generally be fufficient, leaving a Grafs Verge

of four to fix Feet wide on each Side between the Gra-

vel and the Ditch. The Gravel and Grafs Parts toge-

ther will make the whole Road fulEciently wide, and

the latter will ferve beft in Summer to ride upon.

Finding that what we have to fay on this Subjeft

will exceed the ordinary Bounds of our Paper, we
fhall poftpone the Remainder to the next Oppor-
tunity. A

N°. XXII. Tuefday, Ma^ '^iji, ly^y,

IT is obferved that it is eafier and lefs expenfive to

make a new Road through frelh Ground than to

repair an old one ; in the latter, you muft remove a
great deal of foul Stuff that lyes upon it, fill up Hol-
lows, lower what is too high, and in many Places

make a (tone Foundation before you lay on your Gra-
vel •, but in making Roads thorough new Ground
you avoid moft of this Trouble. There are two fe-

veral Ways of making them ; the firft is this, make
large Ditches on each Side of the Road, and except-

ing the firft Spit of Earth, which muft be carefully kept
off, lay the Soil you take out of the Ditches on the

Middle of the Road as wide as you intend to lay your
Gravel, raifing it higher in the Middle than the

£dges 3 then rake it and lay it even, and let ic lye fo

for
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for fome Months till it becomes hard, without letting

any Horfes or Carriages go on it, and when it is

well fettled and dry, lay your Gravel on it •, this Me-
thod has been found to anfwer very well, without

ufing any Stones except in hollow Bottoms. The fe-

cond Way, which fucceeds very well, where the Bot-

tom is good and gravelly is this ; dig the Ground in

the Middle of the Road five or fix Inches deep, and

as wide as you intend to gravel it ; throw away all

the Soil you dig up and level it at the Bottom •, then

fill this hollow Space with good Gravel, and raife it

tliree or four Inches in the Middle, and one Inch at

the Edges higher than the Grafs on each Side ; by

this Means the Gravel will be kept in by the Ground
on both Sides and make a lading Road. The laft

Method has been praftifed with Succefs, and where

the Bottom is firm and found, is the readiefl and

cheapeft Method. Where the Gravel is near at Hand,
and laid but eight Feet wide, the Charge cannot well

exceed one or two Shillings for each Perch.

If Hollows fhould appear in the Road foon after

making, 'tis obvious that it is better they fhould

be filled with Gravel the very firft Seafon ; for a

fraall Hollow at firft will, by the working and dafhing

of the Water, become a great Hole in a little Time.

Tho' we have hitherto only mentioned Gravels, *be-

caufe they are the beft Materials for making lading

Roads, the coarfer Kinds efpecially, which abound ia

fmili Stones or Pebbles, we would not be underftood

as if v/c condemned the Ufe of all other. Rotten

Quarry and Slate Stones will break with Eafe, crum-

ble and bind well, and make very ferviceable Roads,

'Tis of great Confequence that the Ditches on the

Sides of the Road fliould be large enough to receive

all the Rain-Water that falls upon it> and that there

be proper PafTages cut and often cleared, to let it run

off •, as alfo, where little Brooks or Currents crofs the

Road, or the Fall of the Ground requires it, that

Sewers or Arches fhould be made to convey the Water

under Ground, Roads
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Roads are belt made as early in the Summer as the

Weather v/ill aJlow, they h:ive then the Heat of the

whole Sealbn to dry and fettle •, however, from Sep^

temher to March they muft not be meddled with, thofe

that arc fo break with the firlt Rains.

Pavements and Caufcways in old Roads make good
Foundations ibr new ones provided the Stones be rais*d,

to bind the Gravel together, which is to be laid on
tliem.

Where your Roads are naturally good, and have

gravelly binding Bottoms you may keep them fo, and

improve them at a trifling Expence ; *tis only floping

and finking them gradually towards the Sides deep

enough to carry off all the Rain Water.

Thefe are the beft Dircdlions we have been able to

colleft, and which we have tlirown together merely to

comply with the Requeft of feveral Gentlemen •, the

Subi?6t: is fomething out of our Way and did not fall

immediately within our Obfervation •, but we fiiall be

pleafed to have ftepped afide a little, if any Good
fhall arife from it. This Country is naturally wet, and

our Roads confequently bad, and therefore fome Care
fhould be taken to free us from that Inconvenience ;

on the other Hand, we have Abundance of the beft

Materials to mend our Roads, and therefore lefs Pains

will do the Bufincfs.

The lio7nans diVX not think it below the Dignity of

the Common-wealth to attend to the Conveniencies a-

rifing from good Roads. That great and wife Peo-

ple carried on, at an immenfe Expence, Roads whofe

Remains are to this Day the Admiration of the Curi-

ous, from the Centre of the Empire to many of the re-

moter Provinces. The readier March of their Ar-
mies was, perhaps, their firft Motive, but the eafier

Intercourfe of the feveral Parts of that great Empire
was another, which they had too much Prudence and

too much Humanity to overlook. 'Tis in the Eye of
Reafon, the nobler and the better Motive and fuffi-

cient without the other to work upon a generous People.

Of
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Of late Years the Wifdom of the Nation has, iii

ibme Degree, imitated the Romans in this Particular,

our great Roads being provided for by Parhament,

and the confiderable Charge attending them prudentJy

and equitably defray'd by an eafy Tax upon the Tra-
veller. But however a great deal is yet undone, and
notwithftanding the Provifion made by Law, our lefs-

er Roads are ftill in a bad State from the Obllinacy

and Perverfenefs of fome, the Inability and Unfkil-

fulnefs of oihers, and the Indolence of all which in

different Ways equally defeat the good Intentions of

the LegiQature.

In other Countries there are publick Officers with

great Powers, appointed to infpedl the Roads, and
force thofe who are refradtory to aflift in the Repair

of them. This is perhaps not perfectly confiftent with

the Freedom of our Conftitution, and therefore fome
other Method fhould be thought of attended with the

fame Advantages, and not liable to the fame Excep-
tions. The Attendance of Gentlemen of Fortune on
the fix Day's Labour is an expedient of this Kind,

which would certainly produce the defired Effed,

without the Appearance of Compulfion, and in a

Way leaft grievous to the People. To encourage

Gentlemen to take this Trouble, the many Advan-
tage arifing from good Roads to the Country in ge-

neral, and their Tenants in particular, are certainly

fufficient Motives ; eafy Intercourfe and cheap Carri-

age are confiderable Benefits which every generous

Mind would be pleas*d to beHiow upon his Neigh-

bours. However it may not be improper to remind

them of an Advantage which they may think more
immediately their own.

The Pleafures of the Country depend greatly upon
agreeable Outlets. Without them a Gendeman is

confin'd to his Houfe as to a Prifon, or muft wade
to his next Neighbour's through a Sea of Dirt and
Mire. Many fumptuous Palaces, and fine Gardens

in this Kingdom are like the enchanted Cuftles in Ro-. ,

mances,
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mances, out of which there is no IfTue, without a
Spirit of Knight Errantry to encounter perilous Ad-
ventures. To fpeak ferioufly, 'tis a whimfical Incon-
fiftency to lay out confiderable Sums in beautiful Im-
provements, and grudge an arrant Trifle to make
the Approaches to them pleafant. Were there no
fuch Thing as publick Spirit, this fingle Reafon fhould
engage Gentlemen's Attendance within a Mile or two
of their feveral Seats ; and would every one beo-fn

from his own as from a Centre, and improve the
Roads all round him to that Diftance, the who?e
Kingdom would be parcell'd out among them, and
in few Years they would all meet.

Gentlemen have been fo long ufed to purfue a per-

nicious Way to Intereft and Power, and the common
People fo accuftom'd to be courted by deftructive

Compliances, that perhaps it may be of little Weight
to propofe new Methods of gaining an Influence ia

the Country. However we cannot help concludinty

on this Subjed by obferving that, whenever it fhall

be tried, that Intereft will prove moft lafting, and
with a little Confl:ancy, mofl: confiderable alfo which
is built upon better Foundations. He who beftows

his Pains, and where need is, fome Portion of his

Fortune to procure the Eafe or Advantage of his

Neighbours, will in the End meet with fuitable Re-
turns, advance his Power in Proportion to his pub-
Jick Spirit, and create Dependencies as extenfive as his

Ufefulnefs. p.

N^ XXIII. ^uefdayy June jth^ 1737.

MANY of our Correfpondents have applied

for the Society's Diredions in making Cy-
der, which is become of late Years a Bufinels ot fomc
Importance, fincc the Confumption ot that agreeable

Liquor is confiderably encreafed already, and every
Day encreaflng.

In
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In compliance with their Requeft, what we have
been able to collect upon that Subjcfc from the Ex-
perience of others carefuJly confidered, or from the

Analogy of Cyder with other vinous Liquors, fhall

in this and fome following Papers be laid before the

Reader to inftruct the Ignorant, and to invite the Skil-

ful to communicate ihtir Obfervations, if any Thing
of Moment fhould occur to them which has efcaped

our Notice.

This Seafon of the Year is not fit for planting Or-
chards, and therefore Directions on that Head would
be ill-timed and out of Place. 'Tis indeed a Icad-

ing Branch in the Bufinefs before us, and an Improve-

ment very neceflary in this Kingdom, where notwith-

ftanding many large Plantations lately made, our

Confumption is fiill greatly fuperior to our Stock,

and Cyder a confiderable Article in our Importations.

But it is at the fame time a Branch of Bufinefs that

may wait, and wherein our Inflrudtions would be ule-

lefs to the Reader for leveral Months to come ; we
Ihall therefore in theie Papers addrefs our felves to

fuch as have Orchards ready planted, dire6t them how
to choofe and mix their Fruits, and draw from them
the mod valuable Cyder.

'Tis a hard Matter to prefcribe to the Palate, and
fet Rules to Tafte •, and therefore the endlefs Variety

of different Flavours to be found in different Kinds of

Cyder may be juftly reckon'd an Advantage j every

Apple has its peculiar Relifh, and aTords a diftind:

Juice, ftridly and properly its own, tho' included in

the common Name of Cyder •, which therefore under

one general Appellation contains fomething for every

Palate, and leaves Room for the Wantonnefs of Tafte

and Fancy. There is ho%vever in this as in every

other Liquor, a leading Tafte, which prevails amongffc

thofe who are accounted Judges, and thereby be-

comes the Standard of its Value ; this in Cyder is a

ftrong, rough, vinous Tafte, which is now the reign-

ing one, and will probably hold the preference i for

however
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however arbitrary the Decifions of the Palate, there

are other Qualities of a more fixed and fettled Nature

which always go together with this Flavour, and give

that Kind of Cyder a great Advantage of all others •,

it keeps well, and improves by Age •, it is wholefom

as well as pleafant, and has Strength and Spirits to

fupply the Place of other vinous Liquors. In its

higheft Degree of Perfedion this Cyeier is not inferior

to the Juice of Grapes, and feems to be beftowed by
Nature upon thefe Northern Countries as a lull E-
quivaknt ; and if we may believe the Wonders that

are toid of the Stire Cyder, we have little Reafon to

complain of our Portion. 'Tis true the Stire is con-

fined to a narrow Compafs, and the Apple it is made
of lofeth fomething of its Relifh in every Soii, be-

fides its native one. But perhaps upon repeated

Trials this Antipathy to Tranfmigration might be

conquered, and a Soil found out as kindly to it as

its own J or if this fhould not fucceed, 'tis however

likely that this Cyder is not fingle of its Kind, but

that among the vaft Variety of Apples, and the end-

iefs Combinations of them in different Mixtures,

fomething may be found equal to it, and perhaps

fuperior,

*Tis obfervcd thai the Kernels of grafted Apples

produce new Species, equally different from the

Graft and Stock, though partaking fomething of them
both. Hence the Gardiner may every Year create

new Kinds, till by fome lucky Hit he lights on the

Flavour he would choofe ; or fhould he fail in that

Way, the Mixture of different Juices, in different Pro-

portions, affords him another Method of Trial, which,

frequently and prudently repeated, can hardly fail of

the defired Succefs.

There are now in the Southern Parts of Ireland

a fufficient Number of large Orchards planted wkh
Cyder Fruit, to make Experiments of this Kind prac-

ticable -, and the late Improvement of our Cyders in

thofe Parts affords great EDCOuragment to hope that

iiiey
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they will be fuccefsful. It would be an agreeable A-
•mufement to make Trials of this Kind, if nothing

more could be expeded from them than the pleafure

of ftudying Nature. But with a little Prudence in

the Management, 'tis not impoffible but they fhould

lead at lait to fome valuable Difcovery. 'Tis hard

to tell how much the Cyder of one Acre might be

worth, if it were of the bed Kind ; fome in England
fells upon the Spot for eight or ten Pound a Hog-
ihead, which, at the Rate of ten Hogfheads to an
Acre, affords the Owner a Return which very few

Crops can equal •, and this Profit in the End may be

the Reward of every Perfon who will turn his

Thoughts that way.

To direfl thofe who are willing to engage in Ex-
periments of this Nature, it may be ufeful in the Re-
mainder of this Paper to give them a general Notion

of what may be expedted from the feveral Kinds of

Fruit; particular Inftrudlions on this Head would be

needlefs, and indeed impoITible, fince the Peculiari-

ties of every Kind of Apple cannot be enumerated ;

but the chief and leading Charaders, common to fe-

veral Kinds, every Man fhould know who engages

in this Bufinefs.

Summer Fruit or fweet Apples afford a weak, pert,

windy Juice, agreeable enough to the Palate from its

Livelinefs and Tartnefs, but in a great Degree un-

wholefom. It has no body, and therefore will not

keep, and fcarcely deferves the Name of Cyder.

The Permain, Red-ftreak, Nonpareil and Golden

Pippin, yield a palatable Liquor, which with fome-

thing too much Sweetnefs, has however a delicate,

high, racy Tafte, and keeps tolerably well. This

Cyder is in great Efteem with thofe whofe Palates are

not feafoned by the frequent Ufe of the rougher

Kinds ; but Criticks do not admit it among the bet-

ter Sorts, and place it only immediately above the

Summer Cyder. 'Tis however probable that it is

capable of Improvement, and when thoroughly well

made.
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made, mny obtain among its kindred Liquors the

lame Rank, which among Wines is alTigned to Ca-
nary, and the other richer Kinds.

Wildings and harfli winter Apples may be ranged
in a third Clafs -, their juice is ftrong, generous, and
vinous, and aifords the fevcral Kinds of Cyders which
are known by the Name of the Rough Cyders.

jAmong rhofe fomc retain the Flavour of the Apple,
and betray, to a nice Judge, the Fruit from which
they were cxcraifted, while others are entirely vinous,

and leave a neat, fpirituous, and lively Tafle upon the

Palate. Flence arifeth a confiderable Difference in

rough Cyders, which in effctfl conftitutes two diiTe-

rent Kinds, both good indeed, but noc in the fame
Degree, the Tafte of Fruit upon the Liquor being
always reckoned a Defect, and that the mofl perfi^dt

FLivour, which is moft neat and difengaged from all

Peculiarities whatevci'.

To attain this ihould be the Aim of all thofe who
deal in Cyder, and the harflieft, rougheft Kinds of
Apples afford the beft Profped; of Succefs. Their
Juices require indeed to be kept a long Time before

they part with their wild, raw, and grating Tafte,

but when mellowed thoroi'ghly by Age, they make
ample Compenfiition, and become the neatc;ft and the

fineft Cyders. Of this Kind, the Cacks^^e, Burling-

ton-Crab, Kendrick, and Royal-Wilding are the beft

F'ruits hitherto known in Ireland t and 'tis from them,,

either fingle or mix'd together, that the greateft Im-
provements in our Cyders mud: at prefent be expelled.

A few Years hence we fliall be able to add to thele

the Stire, Foxwhelp, W^oodcock, Whitfoor, and,

Underleaf, lately propagated here from England^ and
in great Reputation there. \n the mean Time 'tis

upon the former that Gentlemen (hould employ their

Induftry, and make their firlt Experiments. What
AlTiftance we can give them in determining the De-
grees of Ripenefs, Sweating, and Fermentation requi-

site, or in explaining the beft Methods of prefilng.

Vol. I. II curing.
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curing, racking, and keeping Cyders, they Ihall find

in the tbllowing Papers.

This we fliall conclude by a Caution of great Mo*
ment to thofe who are wilhng to try what may be

done by Mixtures.

'Tis uilial in this Cafe to mix the Apples before

grinding •, but the Mixture of the Juices drawn fmgly

from every Kind is certainly more adviiable. The
peculiar Qualities of every Apple are this Way more
certainly diftinguiflied, the Proportions more juftly

afcertained, the Defedls of any Compofition more
readily difcovered and correfted, and the whole Work
carried on with greater Nicety and more Exactnefs.

M. P.

N^ XXIV. Tuefday, June 14th, 1737.

'/
I

A IS of great Importance in making Cyder that

J[_
the Fruit be thoroughly ripe. The Juices of

raw Apples retain their harfh four Tafte in fpite of all

Endeavours, and never acquire that racy^ mellow
Flavour which the Sun only can beftow. Sweating-

together in a heap will, indeed, give them an artifi-

cial Ripenefs, but this is no Equivalent to that which
they receive from Nature, which admits of lome Af-
filtance from the Induftry of Mun, but can never be

completely imitated by Art. This is true, in a lower

Degree alfo of the Mixtures of ripe and unripe Fruity

which never afford good Cyder ; the latter fpoil the

former, and communicate their green raw Tafte to

{he whole Mais.

It fhould be therefore the firft Care of every one,

concern'd in making Cyder, to let his Apples hang
upon the Tree till they arrive to their Maturity, For
this no certain Time can be affign'd -, it varies with

the Nature of the Fruit, or the Circumftance of the

Seafon ; different Apples have different Times of ri-

penings and the fame, according to the Weather,

chang,e
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change their Times confiderably from one Year to

another; but Signs there are fufficient ro dirc<5t the

Gardener. The Brownnefs of the Kernels, their rat-

tling in the Apple, the fragrant Smell of the Fruit it-

felf, and its falling in calm Weather, are certain In-

dications, which in all Kinds may be depended on.

*Tis however an ufeful Caution in this, as in every other

Cafe, to err on the right Side, and to let the Apples
hang too long rather than too fhorc a Time. Summer
Fruit, indeed, will fuffer by this Method, grow pul-

py, dry, and mealy, and afford little or no Juice ;

but as the Summer Cyder is a liquor fcarce worth

making, this is an Exception which hardly deferves

our Notice. In every other Cafe the Rule is good>
and in the bed Fruits mod:. The hardier Kinds can

hardly hang too long, and daily mend upon the Tree •,

their Juices mellow, throw off their crude and watery

Parts, and confequently as they grow lefs in Quan-
tity improve proportionably in Quality, 'Tis even.

probable, that the NecefTity of fvveating Winter Fruits

might be removed, by leaving them upon the Trees

fomcwhat longer than is requifite to ripen them ; no
Reafon hitherto appearing to think, that this Fermen-
tation by fweating ferves any other Ufe than to in-

creafe the Degree of Maturity, which the Fruit had
acquir'd upon the Tree. 'Tis, indeed, poffible that

it may anfwer firther P'urpofes, and difpofe the Fruic

to an eafier EmiiTion of its Juices. And as our Rea-

fonings upon Nature frequently lofe their Way, where

Experience does not guide them, 'tis from Trials

only that we can form a Judgment to be thoroughly

depended on. Rccourfe muft: therefore be had to ac-

curate Experiments, which in this Cafe are eafy, and

will certainly quit Colt i for which ever Way the

Queftion be determin'd. Something muft be found

very well worth the knowing. Should Sweating an-

fwer fome Purpofe not to be attain'd upon the Tree,

it will, when once difcover'd, afcertain the Nature,

the Ule, and the D-gree of Sweating : or fhould no-

H 1 thing
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thing of this Kind appear, it will correft a PradiCej

which, if it dots no Good, muft certainly do Mifchief •,

fincc it is evident to common Senfe, that if Maturity

be all that's wanting, it is more perfectly and more
naturally atrain'd upon the Tree.

When your Apples are fit for pulling, 'tis eflential

to choofe dry Weather for that Purpofe. Water is

;i bad Ingredient in all vinous Liquors, and fhould'

with a peculiar Nicety be guarded from your Fruit.

That which adheres to it after Rain or Dew, or

even the fmaller Quantity of Moifture, which it might

contract by failing or lying upon Grafs, is fufficient

to impoverifh your Cyder in a fenfible Degree. Ga-
ther your Fruit therefore in the drieft Day, and in

the drieft Part of it, when the Dew is thoroughly-

exhaled, and, if feafible, at a moderate Expence, ga-

ther it by the Hand. This Method is, perhaps, im-

prafticable in Plantations of great Extent, and where

the Trees are very tall •, but wherever it can be uJed,

it is of great Advantage, and certainly quits Coft.

You then can choofe your Apples, and leave thofe

upon the Tree which are not of a fufRcicnt Ripenefs

;

you fave your Fruit from Bruifes, and your Trees

from the Damage they frequently receive, . by violent

unfl<:ilful fhaking.

Where this Method cannot be obferv*d, ftrew the

Ground under the Trees with Straw of fulticienc

Thicknefs to fave the Apples in their Fall, and cover

this again with Blankets ; then with an eafy Motion
fliake the Boughs lucceffively, removing, at every

Ihaking, the Apples already fallen^ that they be

not wounded by the next. By thefe Means all your
Apples are kept dry, and for the moft Part free from
Bruifes. With a Httle additional Care you may alfo,

in this Method, feparate the Fruits according to then:

Ripenefs ; for if you proceed regularly from Bough
to Bough, and give each a gentle Swing, the ripelt

will fall firft, and the unripe remain upon the Tree
^till more vioient; Motion brings them down. Some

curious
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curious Gentlemen have already proceeded in this

Method, and carried the Fruit thus gathered diredly

to the grinding Mills, without any previous Svveat-

ing. The Cyder it afforded, as far as we have been

intbrmed, was fome of the bell they ever rafted ; and

when a greater Number of Experiments fhall be

made, we doubt not but the Succefs will evidently

prove what we have only hinted before, that Sweat-

ing is unnecelTary when the Fruit is ripe.

However, as 'tis the fafer Way to look upon this

asftill a Queftion to be hereafter more Itfifurely con-

fidered, and that, befides, Sweating is there at leaft

of undeniable Advantages, where the Fruit is not full

ripe, we fhall add fome Diredions on that Head,
that while this Pradice is continued it may be lo in

the beft Way.
The material Points to be obferv*d are tliefe;"That

-the Fruits be feparated according to their different

Degrees of Ripenefs, and that your FlobY be as dry
as it is poffible. In the firft, the more Nicety is us'd

the better, and the more the Fruit in every Heap is"

alike in its Maturity, the fooner the Sweating will be

over, and the lefs Damage will accrue to the beft and
ripeft Apples in the Heap. However, if Care be
taken that none be put together very ripe and very

green the Injury will not be gi'eat-, but if tliis (hould

be neglected, as it is frequently the Cafe, either your

ripe Apples will grow rotten, or your green Fruit be

ftill unripe, and in one or other of thole Ways your

Cyder confiderably fpoil'd. Boarded Floors will an-

fwer the fecond Caution beft. They are the drieft,

and therefore preferable to any other. However,
Earthen Floors cover'd fome Inches deep with

wheaten, rye, or oaten Straw, will do tolerably well %

but to heap them up in your Orchard, or any where elfe

on Grafs, or on an uncover'd Floor, where Rains and
Dew have free Accefs to them, is the ready Way ro

make your Cyder weak and watery, and frequently

befides mufty and ill tafted.

H 3 Were
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Were we thoroughly perfuaded diat Sweating is of

real Benefit, we fliould adviie the Gardener to raife a

Store Room near his Orchard, over his Mill and

Prefs which fhoiild occupy the lower Floor, where

his Apples might be laid to fweat, and thence con-

vey'd into his Mills by a proper and convenient

Trunk. As it is we Ihall only (iiy,that thofe who will

proceed in the old Method, and have large Quanti-

ties of Fruit, muft be provided in this Manner be-

fore they can expedl any tolerable S.uccefs. The
Time of Svveating cannot be determin'd by any other

Rule than by the Ripenefs of the Fruit. Different

iKinds require different Lengths of Time, from eight

or ten Days to fix Weeks. In general, the harfher

the Apple, the more Time it wants •, Particulars Ex-
perience muft determine.

Were it the Gardener's only Bufmefs to make the

moft valuable Cyder, however fmall the Quantity,

we might end thefe Inftru6lions here -, but as it is to

him of great Importance to make the mcft of that

Portion of his Fruit which will not afford the beft,

we fhall add a few Direflions to that Purpofe.

Windfalls, as they are generally call'd, bruis'd Ap-
ples, and thofe which remain unripe upon the Tree,

fhould not be mix'd with your choice Fruit •, without

this Caution 'tis in vain to cxpe6t good Cyder, you

may have large Quantities indeed, but always pro-

portionably bad. 1 his Fruit, however, need not be

thrown avvay, that Part of it alone excepted where

the Bruife appears black and mouldy, a fmall Quan-
tity of which will communicate a naufeous and of-

fenfive Tafte to the whole Mais. The reft will make
inferior Kinds of Cyder •, and provided you take

Care that your Windfalls do not lye too long upon
the Ground, and don't expcd a keeping Cyder frorti

bruis'd Apples, they will anfwcr tolerably well. To
prevent Mi Hakes it may be necefiary to add here,

• that our Objedtions againft Sweating are abfolutely

confin'd to the choiceft ripeit F'ruits. Windfalls, and

4 all
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all Apples that are not perfedly ripe, do undouhted-

ly require it : Being depriv'd of the natural Maturity,

they want an artificial Ripenefs, and muft borrow
that from Art which they can no longer receive in a

"better Way. M. P.

N". XXV. ^uefday, June iijl, 1737.

TH AT we often make very bad Cyder in this

Country out of our choiceft Fruits, is in a

great Meafure owing to the Negled of thofe Direc-

tions which made up the Bulk of our laft Paper.

Mod of thofe who have large Orchards, and univer-

fally all thofe who make a Trade of buying fuch,

gather their Fruit unripe, and mix their Apples of
every Kind together, without the leaft Regard to their

different Degrees of Maturity. They throw ripe

and unripe, bruis'd Apples and Windfalls in a Heap,
and let them take their Chance in an open Orchard,

expos'd to Kain and Dew, or at bed on a damp earth-

en Floor, where they leave them, not till they are

fit to grind, but fo long only as fuits their own Con-
veniency. In this Way 'tis in vain to expeft good
Cyder; it will be harlli, raw, and difigreeable, a

•crude Mixture of undigefted Juices, and notwitlv-

tlanding the little Help it may receive from white

Syrups, or any other corredive, bad, and unpleafant

after all. This is an Error in the firft Concodlion,

which no enfuing Care can mend, and therefore we
muft infift upon it, that without a juft Regard to rhc

Inftrudlions in our lafl, all the Fains that can be taken

afterwards are plainly throv/n away.
We (hall therefore proceed in this and the follow-

ing Paper upon Suppofition, that Gentlemen have

gathered as much of their Fruit as the Seafon would
allow them in its higheft Degree of Maturity ^ that

they have forted their Apples, at leaft the moft va-

luable Kinds, particularly the Stire, Underleaf, Fox-
H 4 whelp^
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whelp, and Golden Pippin, v/hich hitherto have not
been found ro anfwer well in Mixtures •, that their

unripe Fruit has lain to fweat upon dry Floors, guard-
ed frotn all Damps by a good Roof over Head,
clean, Iweet S:raw underneath, and a convenient In-

terval between them and the Walls on either Hand ;

that it there has ripened, which the Summer Frait

will generally d»> in ten Days, Autumn Apples in a

Fortnight •, the firft Winter Apples in a Month, and

the latter liarflier Kinds in fix Weeks or thereabouts ;

and laftly, that their bruis'd Fruit, and that which is

any Ways red rotten, is feparated from the reft to be

put fingle in the Mills. 'I'ill this is done, 'tis in vain

to hope Succefs •, but that great Bufinefs over, the reft

is eafy, and asfollov/s;

Apples that have lain any Time in Heaps are ge-

r.erally cover'd with a clammy Sweat, wipe this off;

it is a watery Juice, and impoveri flies your Cyder.

'When thoroughly dried, reduce your Apples to a

Pon ice, by pounding or by grinding them. The
PvlethoLl oi pounding m a Trough is too well known
to require Defcription -, it is a tedious an i expenfive

Way, us'd only by fuch as have fmall Orchards -,

and even thofe, if they are curious, will foon change

it for a better. It performs its Work unequally, and

with Wafte •, much of the Liquor is dall->*d cut of the

Trough, an.i when fome Apples are beaten to a Pafte,

others arc hardly bioken.

Grinding is performed by two feveral Engines.

The fiiPc rcfeinbles a Tannci's Mill, and confifts of

s. ciicular Trough to contain the Apples, within

which a large flat Stone moves round upon its Edge,

to grind them. The fecond grinds the Apples be-

tween two Cylinders or Tumblers, both arm'd for

that Purpofe, with broad iron Teeth or wooden Cogs,

which by their Preffure againft one another, as the

Tumblers Turn, drag down the Apples, and fqueeze

them to a Pomice. In this Machine the Apples are

plac'd in a Hopper, over the I'umblers, from wliencc
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th^y full by their own Weight, and continually fupply the

Mill. Defcriptions in writing are never accurate, and

therefore it would be impertinent to detain the Reader by a

particular Account oi thefe Machines ; they may be

leen in twenty Places, and the Dublin Soci ety
has Models of them both, which they have ordered

to be fhcwn to every one that calls for them. The
Curious may at the fame Time infpect a third Ma-
chine that works with two Pair of Cylinders at once,

the upper Pair to break, and the lower Pair to grind

the Fruit, and thereby in half an Hour acquire a juft-

er Notion of the feveral Cyder-Mills in Ufe, than

we could convey to them by the moft elaborate De-
fcription.

Our proper Bufinefs, if we had fufficient Informa-

tion, would be to determine which of thefe Machines
has the Advantage of the reft •, but for Want of Trials

we can hitherto give only our Conjecftures. The Cy-
linder Mill certainly works moft equally, and if any
Purpofe can be ferved by it, may be fet to grind ei-

ther coarfer or finer as you pleafe. This is undoubted,

that to make Experiments, without which there can

be no Improvement, it is greatly fuperior to the other.

By fctting the Cylinders at difterent Diftances, you
may grind your Fruit of different Finenefs, and if

there be, as moft probably there is, a Degree of Fine-

nefs where it yields moft or beft, this Engine will dif-

cover it. However, as the other Mill makes more
Difpatch and grinds the Kernels which meliorate the

Flavour of your Cyder, we fhan't pretend to give the

Preference to either.

When the Apples are ground fome carry them di-

re6lly to the Prefs, others with more Reafon, empty
them out of the Trough or Receiver wherein they fall

from the Mill into Tubs, or large, wide, (hallow

Vats : This Work is done v/ith moft Eafe by broad
wooden Shovels ; thefe alfo ferve to turn your Pomicc
in the Vats five or fix Times a Day, to prevent any
Fermentation : The whole is intended to give the Po-

4 mice
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mice a red Colour, which heightens that of your Cy-
der afterwards, and brings it tx) a deep fine Amber.
This Bufinefs is over in tvvo Days.

From thefe Vats your Pomice goes diretSlly to the

Preffes. Of thefe there are feveral Kinds, but all re-

ducible to the two mechanic Powers by which they

adl, the Lever and the Screw. The Lever prefleth

the Fruit by a heavy Weight fufpended at the End of

it. The Screw-Mill confifls of a wooden Screw and

Nut, generally of Elm wrought by three or four Men
forcing it round with Levers, in the Nature of a Cap-

flane. It acls upon the Pomice by fqueezing it be-

tween two Planks, in the lowermoll of which there is

a Gutter to carry oflfthe Liquor, 'till it has yielded all

its Juice. In both thefe, that it may not flip from

the PrefTure, the Pomice, or, as it is then called, the

Cheefe, is confined in Hair-Bags holdingeach of them

from two to three Bufliels, or as much as the Mill can

grind at once, and heaped over one another *till the

Prefs is full. The larger Preffes will hold from eight

to fifteen Bags, which yield according to the Large-

nefs of the Cheefe, from one hundred to two hun-

dred Gallons. Of thefe Bags, to perform the Work
neatly, *ds i-ieceffary to have two Sets, for they clog

and fur in prelTing, and become unfit for Ufe 'till they

are waflied and dried ; and while this is doing, either

the Prefs muft ftand or another Set be ready to em-
ploy it.

Inftead of Hair-Bags fome ufe long Straw laid un-

der the Pomice, the Ends of which they turn up over

it, covering them again with frefh Straw, and that

with another Layer of Pomice, 'till they fill the Prefs.

Any of thofe Ways will do, but thofe who are de-

firous to work neatly, generally ufe the Screw and

Bags.

'Tis ufual to difpofe of all the Liquor preffed out of

theCheefes, the fame Way, and without Diftindion , but

if the Analogy holds between Cyder and other vinous

J-.iquors, this muft be a confiderabic Miftake. There
is
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is a great Difference between the firft Yieldings oftlie

Grape and the Juices they afford on farther PrefTing,

and always to the Advantage of the former, and if

the ilime be true of Cyder, we lofe our richefl choicelt

Kinds, by an imprudent Mixture of the whole toge-

ther. The Trial is eafy, and we beg leave to recom-

rnend it to our Readers. To make the Experiment

as full and accurate as poffible, it would be proper

to divide the Juices arifing from the fiime Kind of Ap-
ples into three diltind: Pares. That which comes from

the Apples without prefling, that which runs off firft

from the Prefs, and that which is forced out iaft,

working and tunning them alunder. The Reafon of

this Divifion is taken from the Nature of the Fruit,

which, being more watery than Grapes, may proba-

bly yield u weaker Juice at firft, and the bed and
ftrongeft only towards the Middle of the Operation.

However, the Iaft Juices muft certainly be loaded

with Dregs, and therefore the leaft valuable of the

three. Some Gentlemen, more curious than ordinary

in the Management of Cyder, have given us the Hint
of this threefold Divifion, affuring us from their own
Experience, that the firft and Iaft Yieldings of the

Fruit are vaftly inferior to the reft. However, as

they are contrad idled by fome others, who, as it is

in Wine, affirm the firft Juices to be beft, we pro-

pofe it only as a Qijery to be refolved by farther

Trials, and wc hope our Readers will make it their

Bufinefs in the approaching Cyder Seafon, to try this

and the many other Experiments which wc have re-

commended to their Obfervation. The Refult of them
we fliall wait for with Impatience, and publifli with

great Pleafure. P. M.

N°. XXVI. Tuefday, June 2Sib, ly^y,

\T 7 HEN the Bufinefs ofprefTing is once over,W and the Liquor ftrained through a Hair-Sieve,
•< feparate the coarfeft Dregs from ir, which is a Prac-

tice
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tice every Way advifible, you mufl leave it for fome
Time to itfelf, 'till it has gone through a neceflary

Fermentation, and depofited its groffer Lees. To
this Purpofe Ibme difpofe of it immediately in Hogl-
lieads, others in large Tubs or Vats, and the moll

curious in a Veflel intended for that very Ufe, fixed

upon a Stand or Stilling, provided v/ith a Tap at Bot-

tom, and containing five, ten, or twenty PJoglheads.

In thefe the heavier Lees fubfide, and the lighter form
a Cruft at Top, which, by its finking afterwards,

gives you timely Notice that the Ferment is gone off

and your Liquor fit for racking. This, therefore,

^ould be clofely watched, and upon the firft Appear-
ance of its falling, the Cyder, which is then become
tolerably fine, drawn off the groffer Lees and tunned

into the Hogfheads. The ufual Time taken up in this

primary Fermentation, is from thirty fix to eight and
forty Hours, more or lefs, according to the Weather.

Some affirm that they have had good Cyder by tun-

ing it diredlly from the Prefs, without any other Cau-

tion than leaving room for the Liquor to ferment with-

in the Hogfliead, where it remained from firft to laft

;

but this Method is liable to many Hazards, and fuc-

cefsful, where it has been fo, only in fwourable Sea-

fons. The grofs Lees are apt to rife on every confi-

derable Change of Weather, and when they do, fet

the Cyder on the Fret, which ffiould it do no worfe,

certainly robs it of its Spirit, and when over, leaves

it fiat and vapid. Befides, *tis agreed from repeated

'i rials, that Sournefe in all fermented Liquors be-

gins ever at the Lees, and therefore the more of them
you leave among your Cyder the more readily it will

turn eager.

Suppofing therefore that the Cyder has fermented

in fome of tiie Veffels above mentioned, it remains to

tun and keep it. To this Purpofe nothing is more
jnaterial than the Choice of proper Veffels ; Cyder,

of all Liquors, being apt to take the Tafte or Tang
of the Cafks moft readily. Nev/ Veffels, though the

Wood
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Wood is ever fo well feafoned, generally give a dif-

agreeabk Relifh to all Liquois, and will do fo efpecj-

ally to Cyder, without proper Care before-hand. Fre-

quent fcalding with hot Water, into which lome

Handfuls of Salt have firfl: been thrown, or with Wa-
ter in which fome of your Pomice has been boiled,

fumigating with Brimftone, and wafliing after all with

Cyder are the ufual Kennedies againft this Evil, and Cd-

dom fail of removing it effe6tually. Of old Cafls:s, Beer

Veflels are the worit ; they evermore fpoil Cyder, a»

in Return, Cyder-Cafks infallibly fpoil Beer. Canary
and Brandy Caflcs do well, and all Wine-Veflels to-

lerably -, and provided the Tartar, adliering to their

Sides, be carefully fcraped ofl', and they well fcalded,

there is no Danger in the Ufe of them. In fcalding

them 'tis a Circumftance worth knowing, that boil-

ing a Parcel of dry Wormwood in your Water, anci

takino; a Brufh of the fame Plant to rub and fcourthe

Sides, corre6ls the Acid of the Tartar, and is there-

fore of Advantage. It is alfo worth obferving, that

thofe who advrfe fumigating withBrimftone confident-

ly affirm that the Cyder is ftronger and keeps better

where the VefTels have been fo prepared, and upon
that Account they tun immediately after the Operation

and before the Smoke evaporates. To enable, there-

fore, every one who pleafeth to examine by fair Trials

how far this is true in Faft, we here add the neateft

Method of Performance. Melt a Penny-worth of

Brimflone, and dip a large Piece of new Cloth or

of Canvas in it till the Brimffone is all imbibed, and

the Cloth or Canvas looks like a Piece of Searcloth,

then roll it clofe, tie it, and with a Wire fufpend it

at the Bung, three Parts in four within the Veffel •,

light it, and let it burn till it is ready to fall into the

Cafk, then remove it and tun without Delay.

We come now to a Point of great Importance and

hitherto of as great Uncertainty, which has raifed a-

mong the Curious a Controverfy of long Standing, and

not Jikeiy to come fpeedily to a Decifion without a

Courfc
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Courfe of regular Experiments. Some Virtuofi tell

you that continued Fermentation and repeated Rack-
ing certainly fpoil your Cyder ; others as confidently

fay, that without them ye never will have good. Some
rack once, fome twice, others whenever the Liquor

frets. Some look upon the Lees as the Food and

Nouridiment of Cyder •, others as a Caufe at Hand,
upon every Change of Weather, to fet it on the Fret,

and turn it four. Every Man has a Syftem of his

own, and a peculiar Praftice confequent thereon ; and

fo great is the Variety of Methods, that nothing cer-

tain can be drawn from them but this one general Con-

clufion, that we are Hill at guefs Work, and muft be

obliged to future Trials for any Rules that can be tho-

roughly depended on. Our Bufinefs, therefore, is to

fet the feveral Ways in Ufe before the Reader, and

recommend accurate Experiments to be made on each.

One Method is, to leave the Cyder in the Vats,

mentioned in the Beginning of this Paper, fome Days

longer than is there advifed, and 'till it fines in a great

Meafure, then to tun into Hogfheads, where it re-

mains without any farther racking. Thofe who re-

commend thisPradice fay their Cyder is the ftronger

and mellower-, and thofe who objed to it reply,

that lying on the grofier Lees, which cannot all be

fallen in the Vats, it muft be apt to fret, turn foul,

and in unfettled Weather eager.

'Tis a fecond and more common Method a Fort-

night after tunning, to rack into other Hogfheads

;

there the Cyder undergoes a fecond gentle Fermenta-

tion, and while it lafts the Bung muft be left open ;

afterwards, when the Ferment leffens, covered only

with a wee Cloth or Tyle, and when it is quite over,

ttoped down clofe with well tempered Clay, kept

moiff to prevent its cracking, by a Handful of Bay-

Sali itrewed over it.

To this fecond Racking others add a third in March
or AprlU when the Lees have thoroughly fubfided.

This again is followed by a little Fermentation, and

for
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for that Reafon chiefly objefted to by fome who think

every Fermentation hurtful that is not ftridly ne-

ceflary.

Others, on the contrary, particularly thofe in De-
'vonjhire, where they make the ftrongeft Cyders, who
look upon thorough Fermentation as the great Secret

to have their Cyder fine, light, and free from Dregs,

not only approve that Method, but proceed much far-

ther, and as follows -,

At firft tunning they do not fill their Hogfiieads

to the Bung, but leave an empty Space to receive a

Pailful of frefli Cyder from the Prefs. This renews

or encreafeth Fermentation, and fets the whole on
working with fome Violence, The Froth which rifeth

at the Bung they are careful to fkim oft', and the

Wafte of Liquor thus occafioned they conftantly fup^

ply with unfermented Cyder. By thefe Means the

whole is kept upon the Fret for a confiderable Time j

and 'tis not uncommon in this Way to have CydeF
working for a Fortnight. A Month after this Opera-

tion, and the ftoping of the Veflfels, the Cyder muft:

be racked, and generally fpeaking, in two Months
more a fecond Time. And if it frets, which however
feldom happens in this Method, a third and a fourth

Time.
Among thefc feveral Methods to make a proper

Choice, they fhould all be tried together with the

fame Fruit, and of equal Ripenefs •, the Cyders kept

to the fame Age and their different Qualities obferved.

In any other Way you receive no Information, and
the Want of Accuracy and Exa6tnefs makes the Ex-
periment fruitlefs and infignificant. Every one will

tell you of his Method, that it affords good Cyder ;

but this general ExprelTion gives no determinate Idea,

and forwards Knowledge very little. Would Gentle-

men be at the Trouble to keep Notes, and enter all

the Differences obfervable in the fame Cyders under

feveral Managements, wc might know in a little Time
what Method gave the ftrongeft, which the neateft,

the
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the roughefl:, mellov/eit, or lighteft Cyders, and purfue!

accordingly every one as his Taue or Intereft will

Jead him, that which would anfwer beft. But 'till

fomething of this Kind be done, we can expecfl but

very flow and inconfiderable Improvements.

In the mean Time, the few Points which Experi-

ence already has determined, we fhall here lay before

the Reader. Namely, That weak Cyder cannot bear

above one or two Rackings without too great a Lofs of

Spirits. That ftrong Cyder, made of hardi Winter
Apples, will (land feveral Rackings, and thereby grow
the mellower, and fooner fit for drinking. That the

more you ferment the L.iquor the rougher it will grow.

That Fermentation is no other Way fo well promoted

as by putting into your Hogfhead from Time to

Time fome of the Liquor frefh drawn from the Prefs.

And laftly, that if you would have a rich, racy, pa-

latable Cyder, a little inclining to the fweet, you muft

after your Liquor grows fine prevent as much as

poffible any farther fermentation. And if the Liquor

Ihould be foul, Ifinglafs will help to fine it, by preci-

pitating the flying Lee.

Before we leave this Head, it is to be obferved that

all Mixtures, whether of one Cyder with another, or

of Cyders with white Syrups, Treacle, or other Cor-

redives, which are necelTary when the Cyders are ill

made and too harfli, are beft timed when you are

racking. The Fermentation, which always follows

Kacking, incorporates the feveral Ingredients, and

makes one Liquor of the whole. Thole who ufe Sy-

rups will be glad to know that the Quantity thrown

into a Hogfhead is from one Quart to fix, according

to the Harfhnefs of the Cyder.

At what Age Cyder is fit for drinking cannot be

exaflly fettled. Summer Cyder is at its beft in fix

Months or fomething Xti'^. Autumn Cyder in about

a Year. The rougher Winter Kinds will require

much longer Time i two Years,, at lea(^, and fome

from three to five.

Whether
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Whether Cyder is improved by bottling is a Que-
ftion the Palate mull refolve. Generally fpeaking 'tis

beft liked out of the Cafk. However, where your

Veffels are not very tight, or the Confumption flow,

'tis requifite to bottle it ; for if Air finds PaflTage into

your Calk, or the Head of the Liquor falls, it will

certainly turn lour.

'Tis poflible fome lefs material Circumflances may
have cicaped our Notice in the Courfe of tliefe Direc-

tions. If any fuch there be that deferves to be confi-

dered, we Ihall readily refume the Subjed:. At pre-

fent we fhall take leave ot it, and of the Reader for

fome Time. The Dublin Society is now ad-

journed as ufual, and 'till they meet again thefe

Weekly Eflliys cannot be carried on. The firft Tuef-

day in 05fober is appointed for their Meeting, and
they hope it will be an agreeable Fromife to their

Readers, that they will then certainly refume thele

Papers. P. M.

N°. XXVII. Tuefday, 05ioher nth, ij^y.

WH E N the Society took Leave of the Reader
in June lalt, they promifed to refume their

Paper on the firft Tuefday in 05Iober -, but as their

Meeting was poft-poned, by the Abfence of many
Members, their Oblervations have neceflarily been

delayed. This Apologv for the inconfiderable Tranf-

greflion of one Week might have been omitted, had
not the Irapatience of the Town called upon us to give

fome Account of a feeming Negligence, and to af-

fure the Publick that the Society has loft nothing of
that Zeal and Spirit, which gave Rife to this and all

their other Undertakings.

On the contrary they have now Reafon to proceed

with more Chearfulnefs and Vigour. Their Endea-
vours have been fo well received, and the Profped:

of Succefs is become fo promifing, that the Diffidence

Vol. I. I and
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and Fearfulnefs which conftantly attend Beginnings

and difcourage all new Attempts, are changed at pre-

fent into Alacrity, and a rational well grounded Hope
of being ufetul to their Country.

They have obferved with particular Pleafure, that

the Papers which relate to the Culture of Flax and
Flax-Seed have been, in a diftinguifhing Manner, well

received ; and tho' Prejudices hold out ftill in fome
Places againft Reafon and Experience, that with the

greater Number their Diredions are favourably confi-

dered, and bid fair for univcrfld Approbation.

As the Linen Manufacture is and muft be the

main Support of Trade, and the chief Inlet of Riches

into this Kingdom, it muft give them a lively Satif-

fadion to be more ufeful there than in any other Point.

Improvements in any Branch of Bufinefs will indeed

adorn the Kingdom, but this maintains it. Whatever
affefts that atfeds our very Vitals ; and to correct

an Error there, or introduce an advantageous Pradlice,

is therefore eminently beneficial.

Upon this Account the Society will always beflow

upon it more than ordinary Attention, and give In-

Itruftions on that Head the Preference they deferve.

Our feveral Miftakes have been obferved upon in

fome former Papers, and fet in Oppofition with the

more rational and frugal Methods of our Rivals in

the Linen Manufadure, as fir as it was neceffary to

diredl the Farmer \ but where his Bufinefs ends, an-

other, and a more confiderable one, begins, in which

our Errors are probably as numerous, and as perni-

cious in their Confequences.

That we hitherto have been obliged to other Mar-
kets for our Seed, and wrought up half ripe Flax into

our Cloths, is chargeable upon the wrong Notions of

Flax-Hufbandry entertained among us i but it muft be

owing to farther Mifmanagement and other Caufes,

that all foreign Dealers underfel us, tho' Land and

Labour are confiderably cheaper here than in moft

Linen Countries. The Difference is too great to be

laid
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laid entirely upon the Furchafe of our Sted at a dear

Rate—Other Reafons muft unhappily concur with that

which would otherwife be abundantly compenfated by

lower Rents and lower Wages.
What thofe are is indeed a difagreeable Inquiry )

but it is a necefifary one. Remedies cannot be applied

fuccefsfuljy till the Difeafe is known. And though the

Cure may even afterwards be difficult, 'tis however

the firft Step towards it to find out the latent Caufes

of the Evil.

In the Cafe before us they are numerous, and fome
of them not eafily removed.—We mult learn that

valuable Secret of parting with fome prefent Profits

in hopes of confuierable Returns, and buy Riches in

Reverfion before we can fucceed.

To fpeak plain, 'Tis not pofllble our Manufadurers
fliould fell cheap, while their Cloth, befides the Price

of the Materials, and the Value of their Labour, is

loaded with the Rent of all their little Holdings.

This however is notorioufly the Cafe in thofe Pro-

vinces vv-hcre the Linen Trade has taken Root. The
Gentleman's ufual Expedient to enhance the Value of

his Land, is to fet in fmall Parcels to the Manufac-
turer, who pays perhaps a double Rent, and cer-

tainly has only half a Crop. The reft he muft find

fomewhere, and charges it upon his Linens, which,

by this dellruclive Management, come deareft to

the Market from one of the cheapeft Countries in all

Europe.

The Remedy is obvious : Setting Land to none

but Huftjandmen, and Tenements only to Manufac-
turers, as it is the plaineft Didtate of common Senie,

and the Praftice of every Nation under Heaven but

our own, would undoubtedly remove the Evil, with

a trifling Lofs indeed to the Landlords for the pre-

fent, but with immediate Advantage to the King-
dom, and to themfelves confiderable Profit in Re-
verfion.

I 2 'As
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As this is a Point of great Importance, *tis wortfi

while to be fomething particular upon it, and to point

out diltindly the many Inconveniencies which attend

the prefent Management. The Land occupied by
a Manufadturer is commonly not half till'd, and, as

it was already hinted, he pays a heavy Rent for a
light Crop. His want of Knowledge and Experi-

ence, and his Impatience to return to the Loom,
prevent that Care and Diligence which good Huf-
bandry requires. He cannot be fuppofed to under-

ftand the Bufinefs of the Field, to acquire Dexterity

and Neatnefs in the Performance of it, or to beftow

fufficient Time upon it, who attends it only in the

fecond Place. And accordingly the Aukwardnefs of
one of thefe half-bred Farmers at the Plough, the Har-
row, or the Spade, is eafily obfervable, and might
afford abundant Room for Raillery, were it not that

it affeds the Commonweal too ferioufly, and too fe-

verely to be ludicroufly treated •, nor indeed can it be
otherwife. i\rts lefs difficult than Hufbandry require

unwearied Pradice, and where the Hand only is

concerned, it is obftinate and conftant Exercife alone

that can make it perfeftly obedient to the Artift.

Hence the landed Manufacturer fufFers in a double

Senfe. He is not only a bad Farm.er, and in his

Crop a confiderable Lofer from his Want of Time
and Skill, but he is lefs handy alfo at his Loom,
and works even there at a Difadvantage, The
Readinefs and the Neatnefs of the Execution depend
fo much in every Art upon daily Repetitions of the

felf fame Morions, that the leaft Interruptions are

pernicious, much more, where thofe Interruptions

from one Bufinefs are fill*d up by attending on ano-

ther, which requires ditFerent Motions, and thofe

violent. The moft uncurious Obfervers are fo fully

fatisfied of this, that 'tis ufual to hear common Arti-

ficers complain, that their Hand is out for Want of

Practice, and in that exprefiive tho' vulgar Phrafe

lament the ill EtFeds of Interruptions.

It
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It would be difficult to calculate exadlly what this

double Lofs amounts to. In the Article of Farming
*tis probably a favourable Suppofition to eftimate it at

half Value, and in the Manufadure, where the Gains

of the Artificer depend entirely on his own Readi-

nefs and Skill, the Deduction is evidently more con-

fiderable.

Hence, upon a modeft Computation, by blending

thefe two Arts together, half the Produce of our

Induftry is loft, and the Strength and Labour of our

People inconfiderately wafted. Two Men feverally

employ'd, one in the Bufinefs of the Field, and the

other at the Loom, would do the Work of four who
attend on both together, and the prefent Labour of

the Nation be carried on with half the Hands •, or

to ftate the Cafe more juftly, the felf-fame Hands,
which at prefent till our Grounds, and work our

Looms, would, by proper Management, afford dou-

ble Profit to the Nation. M.

N°. XXVIII. Tuefday, OMer 18//6, 1737.

IN our laft Paper we confidered the bad EfFeds of
blending together Arts entirely different in their

Nature, and carrying on by the fame Hands the Huf-
bandry and Manufactures of this Kingdom. We
obferv'd that no material Improvements in either

could rationally be expeded till they were feparately

managed, and independently of one another j and
that the Nation fuffer'd equally at prefent by the Un-
fkilfulnefs and Aukwardnefs of the farming Manu-
facturers, in the Bufinefs of the Field, and at the

Loom.—And here the Argument might reft, if it

could be hoped, that all are fo happily difpofed to-

wards their Country, as to be in every Cafe deter-

mined by the Intereft of it alone. But as this were a
Romantick Suppofition, and, unfortunately for this

Kingdom, too widely diftant from the Truth, it

I 3 will
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will be neceffary to confider how far the Interefl" of

private Pt-rfons coincides with that of the Common-
wealth, in the Inttance now before us.

That the Manufadurer's Advantage is the Hime
with that of the Nation, in this Cafe, will admit of

no Difpute. 'Tis not poffible but he flicjuld be the

greateft Gainer by his own Readinefs and Skill, and
feel the good Effects of aiTiduous Induif ry in the firil

Place. 'Tis indeed a neccfiliry Conlequence of the

Scheme recommended in thefe Papers, to lower the

Price of Manuradiui es, and upon this Account cfpe-

cially it is recommended to the Readers. But this

would be obtained without any Lofs to the Artificer,

who might earn greater daily Wages in the End,
tho' he wrought in Efiedt at eafier Rates. 'Tis well

known by Dealers in the Linen, that they can find

their Account much better in employing Ibme Wea-
vers at two Shillings, than other at halt Price ; or to

fpeak the fame in other Words, that a thorough

W^orkman can undcrfel a bad one by one half, with

equal Piolit to himlelf. And upon this Account alone,

though our Linens were confiderahly lower'd, fuperior

Skill and Readinefs would fecure fuperior Gains to

our i\rtificers as they improve.

Befides this, which has been hinted at in the lad

Paper, there is another Source of greater Profit to

the Manufacturer by abftaining totally trom Hufban-
dry. In proportioning the Price of Induftry, larger

Gains have been prudently annexed to thofe Kinds of

Occupations, which require Inftrudtion and Docility

in Youth to go through them with Dexterity and

Neatnefs. The early and weariiome Attendance of

an Artificer upon his Bufinefs, before he can attain

any Degree of Skill, is allowed for afterwards, and

eflimated in his Wages, which are therefore confider-

ably rais'd above the current Price of bodily Labour
only. Hence the Manufadurer whofupplies the Place

of a common Labourer in his Farm, and few there

are who are not guilty of this Blunder, beftows his

Time
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Time and Pains certainly below half Value, and un-

does himfelf by his miftaken Diligence. *Tis a little

odd that our People lliould want Arithmetick to

calculate that two is more than one, or which is near-

er to the Truth, that he that works for Sixpence at

the Spade, while he might earn two Shillings at the

Loom, is Eighteen-pence a Lofer. But fince in

Fadl they overlook this obvious Truth, 'tis the Duty
of thole who fhould know better, to ferve them a-

gainft their Will, withhold from them a Temptation
which they are not able to refill, and refufe them any
larger Holdings than a Tenement and Garden.

h would be an additional Advantage to this Scheme,
to gather all our Manufidurers, who in moft Places

are difpers'd about the Country into littleVillages. 'Tis

obvious that Emulation, and confequently Diligence

and Skill, is the natural Effeil of bringing Artificers

together who are engaged in the fame Bufinefs. They
neceffarily improve each other, either by mutual Af-
fiftance, or at word, by mutual Endeavours to outdo

every one his Neighbour. One Way or other the

Publick is benefited by them, and the Manufadure
confiderably advanced, either by their Friendfhips or

their JealoufieS. From thefe, and perhaps from far-

ther Reafons, *tis a Matter of Experience, that where-

ever Chance or the Advantages of Situation have

brought together Manufa6lurers of the fame Kind, the

Art itfelf has been improved in Proportion to their

Numbers, the Work done at eafier Rates, and with

greater Neatnefs and Dexterity. Even in the Cafe

before us, tho' the Inftances are indeed too few, *tis

however certain that thofe among our felves are the

beft Ikill'd in the Linen Manufadure, who have their

Refidence in little Towns.—They exceed the Coun-
try-Weavers every Way, and have the Advantage
equally in the Quicknefs and Truth of the Perfor-

mance.

It has been obferved already, as the only Objec-

tion to this Scheme, that probably it would affed the

I 4 Rents
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Rents of fome Eftates, which are now parcellM out

to Manufadurers. But even this fi.igle Inconvenience

would attend it only for a Seafon, and be abundantly

compenfated by greater Rents hereafter, better paid,

and with more cafe incomparably to the Tenant.

This, if it be true, reconciles all Interefts, and re-

commends the Scheme to every Order and Rank of

Men among us. The Publick and Private Advan-
tage coincide, and there is no farther Room for Ar-
gument.

To prove this therefore, it may be laid down as

a firft Principle, that the lower Kind of Manu-
fadurers work at fecond hand for the Profit of the

Landlord. The Commodities they confume are al-

moft without Exception of the Growth of our own
Country, and the more they earn by their Labour,

the more of thefe undoubtedly they will beftow upon
themfelves. The Intentions of an induftrious Weaver
is feldom, if at all, to hoard.- To live comfort-

ably, to feed and clothe himfelf and Family well, and
decently, is the Height of his Ambition, and the

only Reward he has in View. Hence as his Gains
encreafe his Confumption is enlarg'd, and by a ne-

cefiary Confequence, the Demand, and along with it

the Price of the Requifites of Life, This advances

the Farmer's Profit from his Crop, raifes the Value
of his Lands, and ends at lafl in the Advantage of

the Landlord.

A fmall Village, well ftock*d with Manufadlurers,

would be a ready Market to the Neighbouring Far-

mers, and take off the Crop of a large Circuit at good
Rates and eafy Carriage •, and if all the Weavers in

the North were thus parcell'd out in little Settlements

of fifty, threefcore, or a hundred Families, there is

fcarce a Farmer in that Province, who would not be
within two Miles of fome of them. How high the

Hufbandman eftimates fuch a Situation, no one need
be told who is any way converfant in the Country.

Lands of the fame Goodnefs yield treble Rents in

many
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many Places upon this Account alone, and from the

Neighbourhood of a large Town frequently much
more. 'Tis not indeed to be imagined the Farmer

could raife his Rents, in that Proportion, from the

Proximity of a fmall Village. But fomething

certainly he might, and probably much higher than

what the Manufacturer pays at prefent. That alone

is fufRcient to clear the Argument before us, and that

will hardly be denied by any who colleds together

the feveral Hints difpers'd in thefe two Papers. That
the Manufadurer by greater Skill, and undivided In-

duftry, muft earn confiderably more.—That his ad-

ditional Gains will be beftow'd in purchafing Com-
modities from the Hufbandman in greater Quanti-

ties, and at higher Rates.—That the Farmer muft

fell his Crop to more Advantage, where there is a

great Demand and ready Markets.— And that the

Crop of an underftanding and laborious Hufbandman
will by far exceed that of an Artificer from the fame
Ground.—Thefe are the feveral AlTertions in thefe

Papers, and if they are true, the Conclufion is cer-

tainly a good one.—That by the Scheme proposed,

the Common-wealth in the firft Place, and after-

wards, in due Order and Proportion, the Landlord,

the Tenant, and the Manufacturer would receive a

confiderable and lading Benefit. M,

N". XXIX. Tue/day^O^oherisi^^y ^1^7-

HAVING fufficiently confidered one main and
obvious Reafon of the exorbitant Price of Li-

nens in this Country, notwithftanding the Advantages
of eafy Rents and eafy Wages, and afligned the only

Remedy which can effeftually remove the Evil -, 'tis

now Time to proceed to other Caufes which unhap-
pily concur with that to difable the Irifh Dealer from
felling at reafonable Rates.

'Tis
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'Tis an ufual Complaint, and too well grounded,

that our Linens travel through more Hands, before

they arrive at their laft Market, than perhaps any

Commodity in Europe. Many Pieces have been

bought and fold in the fame Fair three, four, fome
probably ten times within the Compafs of tew Hours;
and from the Loom to Exportation, 'tis certainly a

moderate Allowance to reckon five Buyers to each

Parcel. This, as every man expec5ls a Profit, muft

enhance the Price confiderably, and becomes a v^eighty

Tax upon our Linens, and what is worfe, a Tax in a

double Senfe pernicious as it ferves only to encourage

Idlers. Our People are not naturally too indultrious,

and while they can earn their Bread by walking about

a Fair, and watching Bargains, as they call them, 'tis

hardly to be hop'd they will choofe a more laborious

Calling. Thefe Obfervations are fo plain, that they

cannot want Enlargement. It may, hovv^ever, be

worth the while to add, that this Praclice, which

would be every where an Evil, is emphatically fo in

Ireland ; becaufe our Dealers trade upon fmall Stocks,

and therefore require large Profits.—'And certainly if

you multiply your Dealers, and they at the fime

Time muft gain confiderably or ftarve, 'tis not pofii-

ble but their Commodities fhould be over-rated in

the End.

'Tis indeed generally thought, that fince the Linen-

Hall has been eretted, this pernicious Pradice is

fomething lefs prevailing in the North, and that there

are now more Undertakers, who einploy Weavers

by the Year, and encourag'd by the Convcniencies

provided for them, bring up their own Linens to

the Market. Thofe that do fo certainly deferve our

Thanks. They fet a good Example, which, when-

ever it is followed univerfally, muft be attended with

very confiderable Advantages, and remove in a great

Meafure the Incumbrance on our own Manufadurc

complain'd of in this Paper. •

What
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What remains upon this Subjedb will be bcft con-

vey'd in the Words of the ingenious Author of Some

Confhlerations on the Impro'vement of the Linen Manu-

fatlure in Ireland ; not only becaufe he has exprefs'd

liimlelf iis well at lead as we could hope to do ; but

bcfides, becaufe in handling his Argument he touch-

eth upon icveral Particulars, which we defign minute-

ly to confider in fome of our following Papers, and

thereby gives us an Opportunity of laying a Bill of

Fare before the Readers—a fliort Account of what we
now dcfign to go upon for his Entertainment and In-

ftru6i:ion.

•• Another Difadvantnge to our I/inen Manufafture
* is, that the Flax-Dreflers are not made a diftindt

' and feparate Trade, or Branch of the Bufinefs. The
* foreign Flax-Drefler hath by this Means vaftly the

' Advantage of ours. Conftant Application to this

* fingle Bufinefs gives him both Knowledge and
' Dexterity. His Conveniencies are all well contriv'd

' and appointed \ fuch as Floufing, Ovens, and foft-

' water Ponds, laid contiguous and properly fituated,

< by which he faves confiderably in Labour. He has

' always a Crop ot Clover with his Flax •, or fows it

' fo early, that after pulHng he can have a Crop of
' Turneps. By long Experience he knows the pro-
' per Seafon for pulling his Flax, that it be neither

* too late nor too early i and likewife the true Mc-
' thod of watering it without rotting. His Oven
' prevents the burning or difcolouring the Flax in

' drying, and gives it an evenly Crifpnefs, of great

' Advantage in breaking and fwingling •, and all

' this without any Expence" for Fire. Flis Engines
' and Machines are of the bed Kinds ; and kept in

' good Order, and conftant Readinefs. The Good-
' nefs of his Barns and Granaries hinder Vermin from
' deftroying his Seed or Flax. His Ripplers get off
* all his Seed, without difordering or turning his Flax-
' heads and Butts. His Waggon rolls the Seed all

* out i and his winnowing Engine cleans it without
* any
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« any Lofs. The different Size of his Break, and
« Shape of his Scuthing-Handle, together with his

' different Method of ufing them, and his conftant
' Praftice of bringing his Flax warm and crifp from
' the Oven to them, fave him more than Fifty per
' Cent. And his foftning Mill takes off all Harfh-
* nefs from the ripe Flax, without breaking even the

* fmalleft Fibre •, by which Means he hath lefs Tow,
* and the length of the Flax, which is its chief Per-
* fediion, is preferved. Befides this Method gives
' the Flax an equal Softnefs and Finenefs, which faves

' the Spinner a good deal of Trouble, occafions the

« Thread to take the Twift readily, free it of the

' fuzzy rough Subftance which appears on our Thread
* made of bettled Flax, and makes the Linen whiten
* evenly, without Stripes or Rows, which frequently

' appear in uneven grefted Linen, or that which is

' compofed of harfli and unequal Threads. This
' Defedt, entirely occafioned by the Want of thefe

* Mills, have been the principal Caufe that our fine

* Linens have never been tfteemed at the Eng-
' lijl:> Markets, and hath led us into a miftaken No-
' tion that coarfe Linens arc the moft profitable

* Branch of the Manufaiflure ; which the Pradice of
« all Countries befl: acquainted with this Trade, and
* our paying the fine Manufacturer here higher Wa-
' ges, demonftrate to be an Error.

' Again, the foreign Flax-Dreffer performs all his

* Heckling Work by Girls and Women ; whereas
* our Hecklers are generally chofen from among the

' ftrongeft of our Men. Thus, befides the Lofs of
* fo much Strength to the Publick, here is an addi-

* tional Expence laid on the Manufafture, and the

' Operation is performed to very great Difadvantage.
' For as Heckling is a very nice and delicate Work,
* and requires great Gentlenefs of Hand, a weak Girl,

' who begins early at this Work, fhall at fifteen

* Years of Age heckle as much as a ftrong young
' Fellow, who begins at fixtcen or eighteen Years old,

* and
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* and that to 20 per Cent, more Advantage, in regard
' the ftrong Fellows generally tear and deftroy as

' much as they drefs.

< In a Word, to this Ignorance and Want of
< Practice in our People we may impute moft of the
« Inconveniencies our Linen Manufadure labours

' under, fuch as the entire Lofs of our Flax- Seed,
* the rotting and fpoiling the Flax in making, rating,

' and watering, and the difcolouring and burning it,

' and fomecimes their Houfes along with it in dry-
' ing, befides the unavoidable Kxpence of Firing.

* And at the fame Time our Want of the neceflary

' Machines, Houfing, Ovens, Mills, Ponds, and o-

' ther Conveniencies, puts us to infinite Labour and
* Expence •, is an Interruption to other Branches of
' the Bufinefs, and raifes the Price of Flax fo high
* upon us, that Holland^ under many Difadvantages,
* and particularly the Price of Labour there being
' four Times as high as with us, is yet able to pay
' the Carriage, and fell us confiderable Quantities of"

' Flax cheaper than we have hitherto been able to

' fupply ourfelves with.

' To convince Gentlemen of the Importance and
* Advantages of dividing our Linen Manufadure into

* diftindt Branches, let us confider the Arguments of
' the ingenious Sir TVilliam Petty on this very Sub-
* jedl, a Gentleman who had a thorough Knowledge
» of the Oeconomy of Manufadures. I (hall make Uie
' of his own Words as quoted in the Spe^ator,^ Vol.

III. No. 232. li is certain that afingle ffatch could

not be madefo cheap in proportion by one only Man as

a hundred Watches by a hundred ; for as there is a va[i

Variety in the fVork, no one Perfon could equally fuit

hirnfelf to all the Parts of it •, the Manufacture would
be tedious, and at laSl but clumfily perfor?fi'd. But if

an hundred Watches were to be made by an hundred

Men, the Cafes might be affign^d to one^ the Dials to

another, the Wheels to another, the Springs to another,

and every Part to a proper Artijl, As there would be

2 no
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no need of perplexing any one Perjon with too much Va-
riety, ever'j one ivould he able to perform his fingle Part
with greater Skill and Expedition ; and the hundred

Watches would he finijfjed in one fourth Part of the

'Time of the firfl one, and every one of them at onefourth

Part of the Cojl, though the Wages of every Man were
equal. The Rcdutiion of the Price of the Manufacture

would encrcafe the Demand of it, all the fame Hands
would he fill employed, and as well paid. The fame
Rule will hold in Clothing, Shipping, and all other

Trades whatfoever. And thus an Addition of Hands to

our Manufathires will only reduce the Price of them ;

the 'Labourer will fill have as much Wages, and will

confequcntly he enabled to purchaje more Conveniencies

of Life ', fo that every Interejt in the Nation would
receive a Benefit Jrem the Increafe of our working

People. M.

N°. XXX. Tuefday, November ift, 1737.

TO fulfil our Promife, we (hall now enter upon

the Bufinels of Flax-drefTing. Our laft Paper,

if the Succefs of it has any way anfwer'd our Inten-

tion, mud have excited earned Wiflies in all confide-

rateand thinking Readers, that a different Management
from what has hitherto prevaii'd were introduced a-

mong us, and that important Branch of the Linen-

Manufafture carried on under better Regulations

—

What Diredlions we have been able to procure fhould

not therefore be delay'd, and accordingly 'tis the So-

ciety's Defign to poftpone every other Confidera-

tion, 'till this Subjedl has receiv'd all the Light that

they can throw upon it.

The Praftice of the Dutch, who unhappily are our

Rivals in this important Manufadure, at the fame

time that they muft be our Teachers, is undoubtedly

the fafeft Guide, where good Information can be had.

The Difficulty lyes in procuring that which may with

Safety
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Safety be depended on, and this Difficulty is confi-

derably greater than can be well imagin'd. The
Dz//c/^ are jealous of their Secrets, and by Penalties

and other Cautions, guard againft Difcoveries, in

thofe Branches of their Trade, efpecialJy where they

know we are moft deficient. Few are alJovved to

examine the Peculiarities of their Management clofely,

and at leifure, and thofe Icaft undoubtedly who are

fufpedbed to have other Motives, befides Curiofity in

their Enquiries. Merchants and Manufadurers of
other Countries they particularly fet a Watch upon ;

conceal their Machines with Care from their Infpec-

tion, and much more the Method of working and
applying them to Ufe. 'Tis not therefore every

Thing, which has been reprefented as their Pradlice,

that we can prudently admit into our own. The Re-
iations of Artificers, which otherwife would prefera-

bly deferve our Notice, are on the contrary to be

receiv'd with more than ordinary Diffidence and Cau-
tion. 'Tis natural to imagine they faw little, under

Reffraints, Difcouragements, and real Dangers •, and
what little they could fee, few among them would
have Courage minutely to examine. A Gentleman
who is fuppofed to be inquifitive only to amufe him-
felf in a ftrange Country is lefs liable to Sufpicion, and
has therefore a better Chance of bringing home va-

luable Difcoveries : His Opportunities are better, and
his Danger lefs -, and from fuch Hands efpecially we
muft expedl whatever Knowledge we fhall acquire

hereafter.

The Letters already publifhed upon the Culture of
Flax and Flax-Seed are a ftanding Proof of what has

been here aflerted. They contained a Syftem of Flax-

Hufbandry almoft entirely new, notwithftanding the

mofi: prudent Methods had been taken, and long

purfued at a confiderable Expence, to procure Infor-

mation from abroad. The Cafe appears to us the

fame in thofe which are now to follow on Flax-dref-

fing. Notwithftanding the Enquiries which had hi-

2 therto
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thertro been made, it will be plain, from the Perufal

of them, that we were greatly in the dark in feveral

Parts of that important Bufinefs. And that we (hould

ftill be fo, had not the Author of them made Ufe of

the Advantages of his Charader and Station to infi-

nuate himfclf into the Secrets of the Dutch, and fearch

for them in that Obfcurity wherein they were in-

duftrioufly conceard. Thefe Letters come from the

fame Gentleman with thofe already mentioned, and
if we do not very much miftake, his Obfervations

in them are as much out of the common Road, as

peculiar to himfelf, and as likely to be ufeful to his

Country.

Gentlemen,

IT would be Ingratitude to conceal the Pleafure

I have received from your Approbation of my
Letters. I am indeed fenfible it was beftow'd in a

great Meafure upon my good Intentions, and that

the better Part of the Merit I can claim confifts in

the Readinels I have exprefs'd to do Service to my
Country— However, as you have led me into an

Opinion that the Obfervations I colledled when a-

broad may be of real Ufe—and I muft lay the

Blame upon the repeated Encouragement you gave

me if I conceive too highly of my felf—I fend you
the Remainder of them with more Confidence and

better Hopes.
* They relate to the Bufinefs of Flax-drefling,

which I always thought ihould be a feparate Trade,

carried on by Perfons who made that alone their

Livelihood, and by conftant and affiduous Atten-

dance endeavoured to attain that Dexterity and

Readinefs which is every where obfervable in Hoi-

landy but hardly any where to be met with in this

Country. I am glad to find that I have your Au-
thority to fupport me in this Opinion, and I hope

what you have lately publiftied to that Purpofe will

meet with the Regard it certainly deferves.

' Before
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< Before I go upon Particulars, I beg Leave to

obferve, that the Bufinefs of the Flax-Dreffer ia

Holland begins confiderably before the Place I af-

fign him in thefe Papers. 'Tis there the Rule,

that the Hufbandman concerns himfelf no firther

with his Crop after it is fown. The Flax-Dreflcr

buys it (landing, weeds, pulls and faves it his own
Way, and at his own Expence. This Cuftom, I

imagine, it would be difficult to introduce among
our People, and as I don't perceive a ftridt Necef-

fity of conforming to their Pradtice in this Point,

though fome Advantages undoubtedly aHtend it, I

choofe to hint it only, and leave the Whole to the

Difcretion of the Reader, with this curfory Obfer-

vation to dire6t him ; that the Farmer who makes
his Flax, mult provide Conveniences at Home to

receive it from the Field ; whereas, in the Dutch
Method he is no ways encumber'd with it, but dif-

charg'd at once from all Care and Concern about

it. This to him is a confiderable faving, and can

be no Hardfhip on the Flax-DrefTer, who in either

Way, to carry on bis Bufinefs to purpofe, muft pro-

vide himfelf with proper Houfing, and have Room
fufficient to difpofe of it.

' But not to dwell any longer on this Head where
I fee but little Hopes of prevailing with the Farmer
—I (hall proceed upon a Suppofition that he has

fav'd his Flax in the Manner diredled in my for-

mer Letters, and then fold it to the DrefTer—The
firit Bufinefs of the Flax-Dreffer is, in this Cafe,

rippling or taking off the Boles. This is done
with an Inftrument in common Ufe, and too well

known to need Defcription. In Holland two Men
work at the fame Ripple, which is fix'd on the

Middle of a Bench, while they fit one at either

End oppofite to each other. There they take Stroke

about, and draw their Flax alternately through the

Ripple, till it is clear'd of all the Boles. They are

attended by two Boys or Women, who ferve them
Vol. L K * with
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* with unrippled Flax, and tie that up in Bundles
^ which has gone through this Operation, and by
' this regular Difpofal of their Hands the whole is

' carried on with great Difpatch. 'Tis worth ob-
' ferving that[the Ripplers take but moderate Handfuls
' at a Time, and by that Caution, which is not !aly?ays

' fufficiently obferv*d among us, do their Work ^ore
' readily, and with greater Safety to the Flax, \Vhich

' in large Bundles is managed with lefs Eafe, and
* often broken on the Ripple. The Womenf alfo,

' when they tie the rippled Flax in Bundles, are care-

' ful not to bind it clofe ; an Error in that Point is

' of more Confequence than can be readily imagined.
' The Watering never fucceeds thoroughly where the

' Bundles are hard tied, and the Fermentation is un-

' equal in the feveral Parts, as they are more or lefs

' confin'd.

< Thefe are ufeful Cautions, and deferve proper

Notice, But there is another of vaftly more Im-
portance, and which alone affords fufficient Reafon

to appropriate this Bufinefs to the DrefTer, and take

it entirely from the Farmer.
< 'Tis not to be expedted, at leaft till the common
People of this Country learn more Diligence and

Induftry, that the Farmer fhould be as attentive as

the DrefTer to part and fort his Flax. Provided he

gets his Seed well off, and can fit his Flax for Sale,

his Concern with it is at an End, and his Care

extends no farther : And yet it is of great Moment
to the Manufadure that the Flax be well forted

in the rippling. If the coarfe and fine, the ripe

and unripe, are mix'd promifcuoufly with one ano-

ther, the whole will be gready injur*d in the Wa-
ter. One Part will ftill be harfh whilft the other

is almoft rotten -, and the Yarn, by a neccffary

Confequence, be damag*d in a great Degree. In

Holland they beftow peculiar Care upon the fort-

ing, and the Women who attend the Ripplers have

it efpecially in Charge. They are fenfible that

* unripe
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* unripe FJax ferments with greater Eafe, and in a
-« fhorter Time, than that which has flood to ripen •,

* and that therefore if they are tied up together to be
« watered, one or other muft certainly be fpoiled.

« The Cafe is in fome Degree the fame between the
< coarfe and fine, which require the Water more or
* Jefs according to their Staple.*

I am, &c.

R. M,

N^ XXXI. Tnefday, November mb, 1737.

IT would be needlefs to detain the Reader by In-

trodudtions and prefatory Difcourfes. The Let-

ters upon Flax-Drefling will recommend themfelves,

and the Author has left us nothing more to do thaa

to communicate them to the Publick in the fame Drefs

in which he has given them.

Gentlemen,

WHEN the Flax is rippled the DrefTer's

next Care muft be to water k^ and if his

Ponds will contain the whole, it will be beft to

throw in all his Stock dire»5tly from the Bench.

'Tis of confiderable Importance in all Bufinefs to

fet about it feafonably, but it is particularly fo in

this.—When the Summer Heat declines, the leafl

Delay is dangerous. The Water lofeth fomething

daily of its Warmth, and the Fermentation of the

Flax, by a neceflary Confequence, becomes prOpor-

tionably difficult and tedious. Befides the Seafon

for laying down the Flax to^ bleach, or for grafs-

ing it, as it is ufually call'd, waftes in the mean
Time, and the Approach of Winter fhould make
the DrefTer expeditious. The neglecft of a few Days
may throw hira back as many Months, and if he mif-

pends"*rhe Autumn, his Opportunity is loft till Spring.

* However as it is frequently the Cafe, that his

Stock is too large for his Refervoirs, the Dutch

DrelTer when that happens houfes carefully whatever

K 2 * How-
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* he can't difpofe of in his Pond.—I obferv'd In my
* former Letters, that Hacking is a Pradlice perfe<5t-

* ly unknown in Holland^ and I beg leave to repeat
* it here, that, rippled or unrippled, the Dreflers of
* that Country never Hack their Flax. What Flax
* they cannot immediately water from the Ripple,
' they fave in ftanch convenient Barns, as they do
* the Seed in Granaries, and leave no Part of that

' valuable Crop expos'd to the Injuries of the Air
« snd Weather.

' The Arguments in favour of their Methods are

^ to every Capacity fo obvious, that I might very
* well excufe myfelf from laying them before my
' Readers.—However I can't forbear inferting them
' in the fame plain Way in which they v/ere con-
< vey'd to me by a blunt Boor, to whom I apply'd
* for information.

« The Fellow it feems did not think my Quef-
< tion worth an Anfwer, when I aflc'd him whether
' flacking would not ferve all the Purpofes of houf-
* ing, which was inevitably attended with confidera-

' ble Expence ? He faid nothing but led me to his

« Hay-Rick, and taking out a Handful, defired me
to obferve how the Out-fides were damag'd ; how
rotten and confequently how weak and brittle the

weather-beaten Hay. Then afl<:'d me in his turn

if this were Flax, what kind of Cloth would you
expect from it ?-^-The Analogy undoubtedly will

hold, and J own the Peafant's Reafoning fo tho-

roughly convinced me, that ever fince I have look'd

upon our Praftice as a deftrudtive one, and accord-

ingly have endeavour'd to explode it.

' There is indeed a Difference between Hay and
Flax ', as the latter is much ftronger, it does not rot

entirely and go to Powder between your Fingers like

the other.—Ic will even ftand the Dreffing, notwith-

ftanding the Injury it has receiv'd. But this aggra-

vates the Evil, inftead of alleviating it.—If the Flax

were fo -far damaged, as not to bear the Drefling,

« feme-
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fomething would indeed be loft in the Quantity, and

confiderably more in the Length and confequently

in the Value of it. But however, when that was

over, the Manufafture could receive no farther Da-
mage ; whereas now it is fpun into our Yarn and
wove into our Cloths, which are therefore of une-

qual Strength in different Parts, and muft break

into Holes whenever the weaker rotten Threads

meet with any Strefs, either in the bleaching or the

wearing.

* I hope. Gentlemen, you will forgive me this DI-

greflion •, I was led into it by the great Importance

of the Subjedl. Floufing is fo neceffary, and at the

fame Time fo much neglected, that I could not

wave this Opportunity of recommending it a fecond

Time to the ferious Confideration of the Readers.'—
I fhall now return to the immediate Bufinefs of this

Letter, and proceed to give Diredions to the Flax-'

Drefier, how to Water his Flax in the beft Manner.
' Our general Negligence, in an Article of fo much
Moment, makes it neceffary to recommend the

Choice of proper Water in the firfi: Place. Two
Parts in three of thofe, who deal in Flax among us,

lay it down in Bog- Holes or in Rivers, and leem

to think that every Kind of Water is equally good
with any other. But this is certainly a confider-

able Miftake, and has, I am afraid, done more
Injury to the Linens of this Kingdom, than our

People are aware of Bog-Water gives the Flax a

tawney Colour, and from the peculiar Caft of too

many of our Cloths we have Reafon to be fatisfied,

that they retain fomething of the dufky Hue which the

Flax received in watering. Notwithftanding the belt

Endeavours of our Bleachers our Linens are in Co-
lour greatly inferior to ths Dutch, and I know no

more likely Caufe to be alTigned for it, than the

black muddy Tin6lure moft of our Flax imbibes in

Bog-holes. Thofe who lay their Flax in Rivers arc

fafe indeed againft this Evil •, but are liable on the

K 3
' other
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other Hand to feveral Inconveniencies very well

worth avoiding. A ftrong Current diforders and

entangles it, and entails thereby an additional La-

bour on the Dreflfer, who, befides his Pains runs a

confiderable Hazard of breaking and damaging his

Flax in fetting it to rights again \ — add to this,

that could the former be avoided, an Inconveniency

however always certainly attends the Ufe of flow-

ing Water. It anfwers the End l«fs fpeedily, and

procures at beft a flow and tedious Fermentation.

' By thefe Obfervations on our Management, the

Reader will perceive that a proper Choice of Water
confifts chiefly in feeking thofe Qualities together,

which we have hitherto imprudently divided. One
Set among us have chofen ftanding Waters, with-

out attending to their Clearnefs •, the other, attentive

only to that Point, have made Ufe of running Wa-
ters to avoid the Foulnefs of the other. — Each have

negle^ed one main Quality, and accordingly fuc-

ceeded but in Part. Thofe indeed the beft who
have ufed the clearefl: Water •, but none well, be-

caufe they did not ufe together the clearefl: and flilleft.

There is indeed a third Quality in Water requifite

to the Purpofes of Flax-Drefllng, but as our Peo-

ple are pretty well aware of it, I need do no morff

than name it, and may conclude this Letter by this

general Infliruclion, that the clearefl, ftilleft, Ibftefl;

Water is the belt,

1 aitty ^c.

R. M.

N". XXXIL 'Tuefday, Novemkr i^th, 1737,

Gentlemen,
'^TA I S the natural Confequence of the Obferva-

J_ tions in my laft, that a convenient Situation

is nearly of the fame Importance to the Flax-Drefler,

as it is univerfally allowed to bs to the Bleacher.
~

' Qur
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Our DrefTers, if any there be among us who deferve

the Name, do not feem indeed to be aware of this,

and while they undertake only fmall Quantities of

Flax and allow themfelves the indifcriminate life of

any Kind of Water, 'tis no Wonder they fliould

not. But whenever they enlarge their Bufinefs,

grow nice and curious in their Management, and
commence Flax-Dreffers in good Earneft, they will

find the Command of Water immediately requifite

to their Succefs. 'Tis as material a Circumftance as

any other, as even the Choice of proper Water,
that there be a fufficient Supply of it at Hand ; o-

therwife the Charge of Carriage to and from a di-

ftant Place muft be laid upon the Dreffing, and en-

hance the Price of it confiderably.

* Give me Leave to obferve as I go on, that the

Neceflity of having fettled Flax-Dreffers refidenc

in convenient Habitations, and difpofed about the

Country, is from this alone indifputably made out«

Our itinerant Undertakers in this Kind muft take

the Water as they find it, good or bad, diftant or

at Hand, as the Place where they are employed af-

fords it ', and if there be any Weight in what I have
offered in thefe Letters, let their Skill otherwife be
what it will, this fingle Circumftance muft defeat

their beft Endeavours.
' It may perhaps be difficult readily to engage our
People in a Method fo widely different from their

own— But I would willingly perfuade myfelf that

it is however not impoffible. Could I fee but

one good Flax-Dreffer fixed in a proper Habitation,

and provided with all Conveniencies at the publick

Charge, I fhould hardly entertain a Doubt of con-

vincing the moft obftinate. The Succefs which muft
infallibly attend him would be an Argument to all

Capacities alike, and give irrefiftible Encourage-
ment to this Branch of the Linen Manufacture. The
proper End of all Encouragements is to remove
the Doubts and Fears which throw a Damp on every

K 4 « new
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* new Attempt, and to engage the timorous to ven-
' ture an Experiment. And furely nothing could an-
' fwer that Purpofe more effedually, than a Handing
' Inftance of Succefs always before their Eyes. It has
" been frequently propofed as a Scheme likely to fuc-*

' ceed, to bring over Flax-Drefiers to inftru6t and
' dired our People. — But without they are dif-

' pofed of in proper and convenient Settlements, I

' mutt think the Scheme deficient, and to fpeak out
* finccrely, of very little Ufe.« The fame Objedions
' which now lye againft our rambling Flax-Dreflers
« will equally afFeft the other. They will do their

' Bufinefs as clumfily when they are deftitute of their

* Conveniencies ; or fhould they exceed a little in

' Dexterity and Neatnefs the Dreflers among our-
* felves, yet a full and fufficient Inftance of regular

' and maiterly Flax-Drefling they cannot poflibly af-

' ford us. To the perfe(5t Execution of this Art,
* there are fo many Things required as can no where
* elfe be had but in a well chofen Settlement, and to

* what Height it may be carried we fhall never know,
* till we fet about it in that "Way.

' 1 beg Leave to obferve befides, and as an addi-

* tional Argument to fupport what I have offered—
* That without an Inftance of the real Advantages
* of good and regular Flax-Drefling, our People will

' fcarce be perfuaded to attempt it. — Whereas if a
* fingle Flax-Drefler had enriched himfelf by that one
* Bufinefs, thoufands would immediately fall into it.

* Inftrudtions and Direftions can only then take Place,

* when due Care has been beftowed, that fome there

« ftiould be defirous to make Ufe of them ; and there-

' fore the beft Endeavours to inform our People will

' probably avail but little, till they have palpable ex-

* perimental Proof, that it is their Advantage to be
* taught.

' You may think this Hint a little out of Place,

* but if you confider it as I do, you'll eaflly forgive

« me. It will, methinksj (hould it ever be laid hold

* of,
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of, effedlually promote Flax-Drcfllng, and in therea-

diert Manner introduce that valuable Art fo greatly

wanted and fo little underftood.

* To return— The moft eligible Situation for the

Flax-Drefler is in the Neighbourhood of a large

Lough, or a ftill River, and there in the moftc'\?.-

venient Spot for laying out his Ponds and Reler-'

voirs. For however ftrange itmiv appear ". 'v^, v.-lio

unhappily are ufed to a flovenly N ^r^'i^enr

Point, the Dreffer, who wo'V '

muft have Ponds in every Su
large Bafons of {landing Water-and flow *

are naturally good for Flax, and rn "
'

tolerable Safety ; but they are ftill c.

provement, as no Current is certainly ['

flow one, and a fmall Pond lefs liable to ^

from "Winds and Waves than a large La
probable our People will objed, that it canr

bly quit Coft, to provide againft the accidc -. vi-

conveniencies of a fudden Storm, or the fmal' T h^{
of Time which attends watering in a Current

confiderable an Expence.— But I beg Leave i • .^

fer them to the Dulcb, who by long Experiv-sce

are convinced that the beft Conveniencies are a I 'ays

cheapeft, and proceed accordingly in this an' i:i

every other Cafe. I fhould not indeed defpair if-

figning good Reafons for their Pradlir.'^ if this were
a proper Place to indulge Philofophical Specula-

tions. 'Tis certain the longer the Waier fettles the

fofter it always proves, and the more kin :jy it fer-

ments with the faponaceous Juice of Plants. And it

might be eafily made our, that the flowcft Currents

and even ftanding Waters expofed to the ;
"'. of

the Wind, want fome Affiftaice to m ike ?

foft as could be wiflied. But as in the Cou^ 1

• thefe Letters I have built only upon Prec^-

'

am willing to let this Point as well as (

[
upon that Foundation.
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' To proceed— As a Situation favourable in every

Circumftance cannot always be obtained, the Flax-

Drefler may fit down with Safety in any Place where
there is Command of Water, and Room for Re-
fervoirs, tho* the Water fhould not prove of the

belt and fofteft Kind ; Springs excepted, which ob-
ftinately retain their Harfhnefs. Any Stream fuffi-

cient to fupply him may with proper Care be made
ferviceable to his Purpofe. Admitting it into his

Ponds betimes, and allowing it a longer Seafon to

depofit grofs hard and ftony Particles, and receive

the Influence of Sun and Air will make indifferent

Water equal to the beft. Where he has capacious

Ponds, 'tis the Dreffer's Fault if he has not good
Water, and without entering into the Reafons of the

Thing, 'tis indifputably certain from Experience,

that Heat and Reft, which he may befliow upon it

by filling his Refervoirs early in the Summer, will

take off all that Hardnefs which may hurt him.—

-

Indeed different Kinds of Water will require different

Times for fettling, fome more and others lefs, but

this will be foon determined, and demands no parti-

cular Direflions. The main Point is to have Re-
fervoirs fulficient for this Purpofe. Whoever has

them may always procure good Water, and with-

out them nothing but a fcarce and lucky Situation

can afford Succefs, and even that but imperfedly

after all.' I am^ &c.
R. M,

N°. XXXIII. Tuefday^ November iid. 1737.

Gentlemen,

IN the feveral Particulars mentioned in my for*

mer Letters I had inveterate Prejudices, and the

Weight of ancient Cuftom againft me. They were

Dirediions to our People entirely new, and for that

very Realbn hard to inculcate— That the DrefTer

4 "
, < fhoplc^
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* fhould have a fettled Habitation — Avoid Bog-
* Holes and Rivers, the only Convcniencies almoft
* we are acquainted with for watering —• Provide
* himfelf with Ponds and Refervoirs, and ftranger

* (till, with ftanch and capacious Barns to houfe his un-
' dreffed Flax— I therefore hope to be excufed for

' enlarging on thofe AfTertions. I was very ferfible

' they would appear extraordinary to moft among
' us, and require all the Afliftance I could give
' them to make their Way againft received Opinions.

' What I am at prefent to proceed upon is of a dif-

' ferent Nature, and accordingly this Letter will con-
' fift of little more than plain Inftruftions delivered

* in as plain a Manner.
' When the Flax is laid in Water it muft be co-

* vered with a Weight to keep it down. Clay,
* Rudies, Fern or Timber, anfwer this Purpofe
* equally— and indeed any Thing will do tolerably

* well, fharp Stones excepted, which are apt to cut
* the Flax. However, if the Dutch are to be be-
* lieved— there is even in this a Choice And thoug It

' it feems in Speculation perfeilly indifferent what
* your Flax is covered with, Experience, they will

' tell you, has determined ic is otherwife in Fa<5t. They
* ufe the Slucch or Mire at the Bottom of their Ponds,
' which is fcarce any Thing befides the Dirt of the
« Flax itfelf, which in thofe ftanding Waters forms
* in Time a black and heavy Sediment. This they
* imagine gives the Flax that light grey Tinc-
* ture, which is perhaps lefs pleafmg to an unlls:ilful

' Eye, but takes the Bleach more kindly, and
« brightens better in the Cloth than the white or ycl-

' low Caft of ours. Whether they are right in their

* Opinion, a few Trials will inform us. Certain ic

' is that their Flax is of a different Hue, and takes

* a better Colour in the bleaching Green than the

« greater Part of ours. And fhould this peculiar Kind
< of Slime contribute in any Meafure towards it, an
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6 additional Motive mull arife from thence to ufe
c Ponds and Refervoirs, where alone it can be had.

' Tis impofl'ible exadly to determine how long the

« Flax fhould lye in Water. The Fermentation ne-
« ceflary to free the HarJe from the Bunn is over in a
« longer or a fhorter Time, according to the Quality
« of both Flax and Water. Sometimes where the

« Water is exceeding foft, the Weather warm, and the

« Flax eafy to be wrought upon, three or four Days
< will be fufficient. In different Circumftances the

« Fermentation lingers a Week, ten Days, and, as I

* am informed in fome Cafes, fixteen or eighteen

« Days. There can be therefore no general Direc-

« tions on this Head. — But the Dreffer who knows
« his Flax and Water, and has made proper Obferva-
< tions on the different Effeds of different Weather
* cannot be greatly at a Lofs.

* However, it will be an ufeful Precaution in the

« Dreffer, to make repeated Trials of his Flax after

« it has lain three Days.— If the Bunn parts freely

« from the Harle and the Flax dreffes kindly after

* drying, it fhould be drawn immediately ; it has

* received all the Benefit of watering, and is impaired

< confiderably every Hour it fteeps, when that is over.

< I ffiall add, that it is not to be expefted that Flax
« fhould have loft all Harfhnefs when it comes di-

* redly from the Water. The Dreffer who waits
« for that will have weak and half rotten Flax— An
« Allowance muft be made for graffing, which takes
« offfomething of the Stubbornnefs the very beft Flax
« retains if it be not over watered. —Our People have
« the more Occafion for an Admonition of this Kind,
' becaufe among us it is a common Error to let Flax
' wafle itfelf by Fermentation.— And we are fo fond
« of Softnefs, that for its Sake, in this and every o-
« ther Article of Management, we give up Strength

* and Soundnefs, Qualities incomparably more valq-

* able. The Dutch are on the contrary folicitous in

' the
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« the firft Place for Strength, and will run every
* other Hazard fooner than that of weakening the

* Harle— and indeed the Difparity is obvious. — If

* your Harle is damaged, or to fpeak more properly,

* half rotten, there is no Remedy in After-manage-
* ment.— Whereas by the Help of longer grafling

' and afterwards of the foftening Engines, too much
* Harlhnefs may in a great Meafure be removed.
' The fkilful DrefTer's Bufinefs is indeed to avoid
* both, and if he tries a Sheaf of his Flax daily, as

* diredted in the Beginning of this Paragraph, he
' cannot err confiderably. But till by long Experi-
* ence he is fecured againft Miftakes, 'tis his belt

' Way however to lean to the fafer Side, and draw
* his Flax too early rather than too late.

' When the watering is over— grafTing follows

' immediately upon it. This is nothing more than
* fpreading out the Flax upon dry Ground covered
« with fhort Grafs, there to lye till it is dried,

< bleached, and foftened fufficiendy for Ufe. The
« (horter the Grafs the better for this Purpofe. If it

' be of any Length it retains too much Moifture after

' Rains and Dews, occafions a fecond Fermentation
' in the Flax, retards the drying of it, and frequently

* rots the Harle. And indeed though the Operation
« takes its Name from thence, 'tis not a neceflary
' Circumftance that the Flax be laid on Grafs— Dry
' Banks of Sand or ftony Gravel free from Clay arc
' perhaps firteft for this Ufe. Though Lands under
* fhort Grafs are generally recommended by Flax-
' Dreflers 'tis chiefly in Oppofition to plough'd Grounds,
* where the Flax would be fuUied and difcolourcd.
' Any dry Expofure free from Dirt may be ufed
' with Safety, and among thofe the warmelt are the
' bell.

' There are but few Direflions to be given on this

< Head, the moll material are— that the Flax be
' turned frequently every fecond Day or oftner.—
* That due Care be had of grafling it beyond the

proper
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proper Time, which is almoft as pernicious as wa*
tering it too much, and that for the fame Rea-
fons— and that when it is taken up it be regularly

forted, and the feveral Kinds feparately tied up in

Sheaves.—The two firft of thefe Particulars require

no Manner of Enlargement, fince the Praftice of

turning Flax univerfally prevails, and every Body
knows that tiie ufual Time for grafling is from a

Fortnight to three Weeks, according to the Weather

and the Goodnefs of the Flax. —On the third Par-

ticular a few Words may be neceffary, becaufe fort-

ing is but little underftood among us.—I fliall there-

fore conclude by obferving to your Readers, that

when the J)utch tie up their Flax, which they ge-

nerally do in Sheaves as large as thofe of Corn, they

take peculiar Care that the Flax in every Sheaf be

of the fame Length, Finenefs, Strength, and Soft-

nefs.— By this Caution the feveral Staples are kept

afunder and diftinft, ready to be applied, each to

its proper Ufe, to the great Eafe and Advantage

of the Manufadturers, who according to their dif-

ferent IWants may be immediately fupplied with

every Kind. I am^ &c.

R. M.

N". XXXIV. I'uefday, November 2(^th. ij^y.

Gentlemen,

TH E R E is not any Article in Flax-DrelTing

of more Importance to the Linen Manufac-

ture, than the one I am at prefent to confider. The
Succefs of every fubfequent Operation on the Flax

depends almoft entirely on good drying ; and, not-

withftanding the utmott Care in rippling, watering

and grafling, an Error here may difappoint at Jaft

the Dreffer's moft valuable Hopes. 'Tis therefore

a Matter of Surprize fo little Thought has been

hitherto beftowcd upon this Subjed, that no Me-
« thgd
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thod of drying Flax with Safety has been intro-

duced among us. The common Way of laying ic

on Hurdles and lighting a Fire under them, is at

firft Sight fubjedl to fo many Inconveniencies, that

how it fhould at all be dreamed of, much more,

how it Ihould meet with fo favourable a Reception

as to continue to this Day, the prevailing Pradice

of the Country, is to me perfectly inconceivable.

—

That the Smoke in its Pa (Tage through the Flax mult

infallibly difcolour it.— That feveral Sheaves piled

upon one another, and from the Situation of the

Fire placed at different Diftances from its Adlion,

dry unequally.—That therefore of the fame Parcel

one Sheaf muft be almoft burnt, and another not

crifp enough for Ufe.— That in the felf fame Sheaf

a Heat, conveyed principally by Smoke, ads confi-

derably (lower on the Centre than upon the external

Parts, — and by a neceflary Confequence that thefe

muft be entirely parched before the other is even to-

lerably dry.—Thefe methinks were obvious Truths,

and which it could have been no difficult Matter to

forefee. Add to them the Danger of firing the

whole Pile, which by fad Experience we are taught

is no imaginary one.— Allow for many fmaller In-

conveniencies, which will be better apprehended

from the Sequel of this Letter, and I fancy you will

join with me in Opinion that among the many Er-

rors we are guilty of, *tis hardly poflible to find a

more extraordinary Inftance of bad Management.
« Had the Remedy been far removed from common
Obfervation it would be fome Apology. Bat to

overlook a Conveniency for drying of daily Ufe in

other Cafes, and which alone could anfwer all the

DrefTer's Purpofes together, is unaccountable Ne-
gligence indeed, and I cannot help blufhing for my
Countrymen, that it (hould ftill be neceflary to re-

commend an Oven to them.
' The main Advantages of this Conveniency above

all others prefent themfelves fo readily, that it would
» be
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be needlefs to enlarge upon them. It dries cleanly,'

equally and quickly, at a fmall Expence and fafely,

and is liable to no Objedlion. Buc fome Advan-
tages there are no Ways inconfiderable, though ofan
inferior Kind, which it will be proper to take No-
tice of. Thefe arife chiefly from the peculiar man-
ner of difpofing the Oven and ufing it, and will be

beft explained in a particular Delcription of the

Dutch DrefTer's Management.
I have obferv'd in former Letters, that whoever
undertakes Flax-DreiTmg in that Country provides

himfeif with proper Houfings. By that Name,
befides his Barns and Granaries, you muft underftand

a Working- Houfe, where he breaks his Flax and
fcutches it. The ufual Dimenfions of this Place

are in the clear thirty Feet by fourteen, fomething

larger where great Bufinefs is carried on, but feldom

if ever lefs. Care is taken that the Whole be well

lighted, and conveniently laid out to receive the

Breaks, and at the fame Time leave Room for

Scutching. In this Houfe, and at one End of it,

the Dreffer builds his Oven within a large capa-

cious Chimney, to prevent all Danger of firing the

Place.—This Situation faves him Labour, his Flax

when dried is ready and at Hand, and he con-

veys it to the Break without Expence. And this I

mention as the firft of thofe Advantages, which
may be obtained by a little Skill and good Oeco-
nomy.
* He fecures a fecond, and more confiderable one,

by proportioning exadly the Size and Capacity of

his Oven, to the Dimenfions of his Work-houfe.

When the Flax is warm and crifp it works with

greater Eafe, and confequently at lower Rates, and
in other Refpedls alfo to more Advantage. As it

cools and gives, it again grows tough, requires

more Strefs and Time under the Break, cuts fre-

quently by the Violence which then becomes ne-

ceiTary in the Stroke, runs more to Tow of courfe,

' is
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is chargM with a higher Price for Labour, and is

confiderably worfc. Hence the DrefTer takes pe-

culiar Care to bring his Flax in full Crifpnefs to

break, and builds his Oven io, that in one Day he

may work off what it has dried in the foregoing

Night. By this Means the Bunn is always brittle,

flies off with few light Strokes, and leaves the Haric
found and in perfed: Strength.

* At their rate of working an Oven of fifteen Feet

long, ten Feet wide, and five Feet high, will keep
as many Hands employ'd one Day, as can be con-

veniently difpos*d of in the Work-houfe above*

mention'd. And I believe our People will ima-

gine that they have upon thofe Terms an heavy
Tafk to go through. In our flovenly Way of do-

ing Bufinefs, half the Quantity would be too much
for twice the Hands. So great are the Advantages
of Skill and proper Management.
* It will be necelTary to obferve that the Dutch, as

an Improvement upon the former Caution, never

draw two Sheaves together. They take them fing-

ly from the Oven as they want them, and give them
all the Benefit of what little Heat remains as long

as they can fpare them from the Break.
' Before I proceed to other Circumftances of their

Pra(ftice, fince I have given the Dimenfions of the

Oven, it will be proper to finifli the Defcription

of it. From the Size of it it muft be ftronger than

the Bakers, well roofed, thoroughly fecured, and
Ihut with a wooden] Door. The Entrance may
be in every Oven equal—juft large enough to ad-

mit a Man with tolerable Eafe.

' To return—The next Thing the Dutch provide

for, is to fave the Charge j^of Firing. In the firft:

heating of the Oven there is no Room for this, and
proper Fuel muft be had j but whtn once they

have begun to break and fcutch, the Dirt and Straws,

which are beat out of the Flax in working, ferve

them ever after without any additional Expence j
'

V©L, I. L ' and
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and e;ich Parcel affords Firing for the next, in a

regular Succeflion, till the whole is dried. Thefe
little Arts, and feemingly inconfiderable Inftances

of good Oeconomy, give the Dutch fo much Ad-
vantage over us, that I muft beg leave to remind
your Readers, that they deferve more of their At-
tention than perhaps they have hitherto beftow'd

upon them. In Bufmefs of this Kind, where the

Profits are neceffarily fmall, Wafte muft be felt, be

it ever fo trifling in Appearance ; and accumulated

and continual Wafte muft infallibly end in Ruin,

though each Particular taken fingly and afunder is

perhaps too minute for Obfervation.

' Of this Kind more efpecially than any other is

the Wafte of Time and Labour. Three or four

Minutes loft cannot well becharg'd in an Account,

much lefs the Mifapplication of a little Strength ;

and yet multiply thefe Minutes into Hours, or in*

creafe the Wafte of Spirits till it becomes Weari-
nefs, and the plain palpable Lofs upon the Whole
will give fufficient Evidence how much was loft by
Parcels.

*- The Dutch are aware of this more than any Na-
tion under Heaven, and therefore lay out all their

Art in faving Time and Labour. In the Cafe be-

fore us they kindle Fire in the Oven early in the

Evening—fome Hours before the Work is over.

The Sweepings of the Flax are (oon thrown in and
lighted, and the Oven heats and cools again fuffi-

ciently before the Breaks and Scutches are laid by.

'Tis ready to be fiU'd, when the Buhnefs of that

Day is ended, and when the next begins, *tis again

ready to be drawn—not a Minute is loft in the

whole Round, and the Work proceeds in a regular

Succeffion no where interrupted.

' i fliall conclude by informing the Flax-Drefler,

that his Oven is then of a proper Heat, when a Man
can ftand in it without Uneafinefs. This is the Rule

in Holland
J.
and 'tis an Advantage peculiar to the

« Oven,
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Oven, that the Heat of it can be thus exa(5lly mea-
fured. Kihisor Stoves cannot with equal Certainty

be tried ; their Heat is variable and unfteady, and
for that Reafon dangerous and unfit for Flax.

Which, to colled the whole Purport of this Letter

into one general Aflertion, can no where elfe be

dried fo perfectly as in an Oven.'

I am, &c.

R. M.

N°. XXXV. Tuefday, December 6th, 1737.

Gentlemen,

IObferved in my laft Letter, that the Quantity of

Flax, which the Dutch Drefler breaks and
fcutches in a Day, is, in Proportion to the Number of

Hands employ'd by him, confiderably larger than

that which we fhould here expert to have wrought
off in the fame Time—That this Difference in the

Difpatch of Bufinefs arifeth chiefly from the Crifp-

ncfs of the Flax, when it is laid under the Break ;

and therefore v/ill fubfift no longer than till our

People are prevail'd upon to dry as they do, and
ufe an Oven. The narrow Compafs within which

I am confin'd, to fuit my Letters to the Dimenfions

of your Paper, allow'd of no Enlargement •, and

this Affertion, however it deferv'd it, I had not

room particularly to explain, much lefs to fupport

by proper Arguments.
* Give me leave therefore, to refume them, and as

it is of the greateft Importance to the Manufac-
ture, to improve upon it, by (hewing more mi-

nutely in what Proportion the Dutch exceed us ia

Difpatch.

* A Penny is the conftant Price paid in Holland to

the Undertaker, for breaking and fcutching Fkix by
Wholefale—-fomething lefs therefore to the Jour-

L 2 neyman
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neyman—-and yet 'tis common in the latter, to pre-

fer Payment by the Pound, to the ufual Wages of
the Country twenty Pence a Day.

—
'Tis therefore

evident that the Journeyman Flax-Drefler among
them breaks and fcutches lingly above twenty

Pounds of Flax.
' Our People on the contrary choofe to receive

their daily Wages, which feldom exceed Nine
Pence, never Ten, rather than be paid according to

the Quantity wrought off, though five Farthings is

the loweft Price given any where in Ireland by the

Pound. Our Drefler therefore, upon the faireft

Calculation, breaks and fcutches but eight Pounds
of Flax a Day, and the Quantities of Work per-

form'd by the fame Flands, in the fame Time, are

to one another in tlie amazing Difproportion of two
and a half to one.

The Fafts are indifputable, and the Conclufion,

how furprifing foever it may feem, fairly and regUr

larly drawn. Three Parts in five of the Strength

and Labour of our Dreffers are plainly mifapplied,

and for want of good Conveniencies to fticilitatc

their Work entirely wafted.

* I believe I need not call upon the Readers to

obferve that a Manufadure carried on under fuch

Preflures—Difadvantages is an Expreftion of too

weak a meaning—can never flourifh ; 'tis rather a

Wonder it fliould live, and fupport it felf, though

faintly, againft the Weight and Rivahhip of a Peo-

ple equally remarkable for Oeconomy and Induf-

try,—However, to do common Juftice to the Ar-
gument, indulge me for a Moment longer, and give

me leave to kt it in another Light.

' Our Labourer can afford to work for ten Pence,

and, provided he receive daily that fmall Pittance, can

maintain himfelf and Family with Eafe.—The Hol-

lander to the fame Purpofes wants twice that Sum,
and muft therefore earn his two Pence for the other's

Penny. At prefent he does more than this,—Good

4 Con-

i
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Conveniencies, and fuperior Skill in the ready Ufc
of them, enable him to underwork us confiderably

beyond that Proportion.—But fuppofe our DrefTer's

equally well provided, give them the fame Dexte-

rity,—and that a few Years Experience will be-

ftow,—the Tables immediately are turn'd. Our
Flax muft come cheaper from the Break and Scutches

by one half, and they inftead of us be reduced to

Straights and Shifts to fupport a decaying Manu-
fadure.

« Could our Journeymen hereafter, as their-s z6tiw

ally do, work off twenty Pounds of Flax a Day,
they might afford their Labour for a Half- Penny

per Pound ; three Parts in five of the prefent Price

would be taken off without Prejudice to them, and

by proportionable Improvement in other Branches

of the Manufadure, our Cloths would come cheaper

to the Market, than from any other Country under

Heaven. According to the ufual Computation, that

three Quarters of the current Price of Linens is the

Purchafe of Labour only, our Manufaflurers,

who live comfortably at Home upon half the Wa-
ges paid in Holland^ can with equal Induftry and
Skill underwork the Dutch five and thirty Pounds
in every Hundred.—A Dedu6lion which whenever

they are forced upon, 'tis impoffible they fhould

carry on their Trade.
* I won't indeed pretend to vouch for the Exadlnefs

of that Computation.
—

'Tis no eafy Matter to ftrike

a Medium upon the feverai Staples, and determine

what Part of the whole Price fhould be charged on
the Materials ; and how much remains as the Pro-

duce of mere Labour.—But certain I am, that in

fine Cloths, the Eftimate is confiderably too low.

The Proportion between the Worth of the Mate-
rials in their native State, and the Value afterwards,

when manufadlured and improved, is in Linens of

the fineft Staple as ten, twenty, or perhaps more to

one, and therefore there at leaft the Argument car-

L 3
* rics
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ries its full Weight, and with a little Oeconomy
and Induftry, we may underfell the Dukh a great

deal more than thirty five per Cent.

' To confirm this Aflertion—which I hope may
be of ufe to encourage the Methods I propofe for

the future Management of Flax— give me leave

to obferve firther from my laft,—that it is not only

by mifapplying the Strength and Labour of our

People, that we fuffer in the Articles before us,—
but befides, and that confiderably, by the Wafte
committed on the Flax, for want of thorough dry-

ing and a proper Crifpnefs. "We are now obliged

to ufe forcible and repeated Strokes in breaking, or

to Ipeak more properly to pound rather than break

the Harle. This weakens and impairs it, and be-

fides deprives it of its proper Length, one of the

moft valuable Qualities it has. In breaking the

Force is applied crofs-wife, and athwart the Grain^

and therefore where it is too great, or too long con-

tinued, bruifeth and cuts the Fibres •, which af-

terwards in going through the Flackles fnap where

they are weakeft and of courfe fall into Tow. *Tis

impofTible to afcertain this Damage, but at a guefs.

I fiiould imagine that by this unhappy though ne-

ceffiiry Effe6t of bad drying, we may hackle off

from the fame Flax one Part in four more Tow,
than the Dreffer does in Holland.—If fo our Lois,

under this Head is confiderably enhanc'd.—Qr to

fet the fmie Afiertion in a more comfortable Light,

*tis upon this Suppofition in our Power, by a little

Charge to lower our prefent Prices, without any

Diminution to the Owner's Profit, by encreafing

the Quantity of vendible good Flax, drefs'd out of

the fime Parcel.

* I cannot leave any thing with the Readers more
likely to encourage them, and therefore fhall con-

clude by this general View of the whole Argument,

—We wafte by the prefent Mifipplication of our

Labour three Parts in five of the DrelTer's In-

4 « duftry.
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duftry.—We lofe one Part in ten nearly of our
Flax. And yet we Hand our Ground, thougli

with Difficulty againfl the Dutch.—Suppofe thele

Evils remedied, and what muft be the Confequence—^'tis fo plain a one, that it is almoft Impertinence

to draw it.—But it is at the fame Time of fo en-

courageing a Nature that I cannot forbear inferting

it at length.—The Dutch muft be obliged to give

up the Linen Trade,—which it will be impollible

for them to carry on with any Profit, whenever we
have learn'd how to hufband our Advantages.

I am, &c.

R. M,

N°. XXXVI. Tuefday^ December i^th, 1737.

Gentlemen,

TH E Inftrument made ufe of to brealc Flax
is pretty much the fame in this Country and

in Holland. However, as there is fome Difference

in the Make, and more in the Manner of applying
it, I thought it necefiary to prefix a Draught of

the Dutch Break f to the Diredtions in this Let-

ter ; becaufe Words cannot convey lb clean and di-

ftindt a Notion of Machines, as the Reader ought
to have before him, when he is to be taught the Ufe
of them.
' It is obfervable at firft Sight, that the Break
confifts of two main Parts, the one fix*d, the other

moveable upon a Joint. Both thefe are i-n every

other refped the fame, compos'd of three thin

Boards calFd Knives, and commonly made of
Beach fram'd lengthways, and at fmall Diftances

from each other, into ftrong Pieces of folid Timber.
Thefe two fimilar Parts are placed the one above

* the other in the Break, the moveable Part upper-

t Vide Plate I.

L 4 ' moft*
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' mofl, and in fuch a Situation that its Knives, when
* it is let down, fall into the Interflices or Diftances
' between thofe of the fix'd or lower Part. This
' lower Part (lands at a convenient Height above the
* Ground upon four ftrong Feet, and the upper is pro-
* vided with a Handle C to raife and let it down
* again. This alternate Motion breaks the Flax, which
* by the Weight and Adtion of the Leaver is forcibly
' preffed againft the Knives, fqueezed into the Inter-

* dices between them, thereby fplit, and difpofed more
* readily to part with its Buhn in Scutching.

' From this (hort Dcfcription of the Inftrument,

* and of its Adlion on the Flax,— 'tis obvious to

» collect, that the Diftances between the Knives fhould
' not very much exceed the Thicknefs of the Knives
* themfelves.—The Flax would then inftead of being
* fqueezed and fplit between them, be bruis*d only
* by their Edges, and as it often happens by bad
* Breaks, or the unfkilful Ufe of them, cut through
* and made unfit for Ufe.

' The fame evil Confcquence would follow, if the

* Knives had Liberty to fall too far into one another.

* The Flax in that Cafe would drag, refift the Edges
' with great Force, and receive confiderable Da-
* mage. 'Tis therefore carefully provided in well

* proportioned Breaks, that the folid Peice of Timber
* D, Ihould reach down almoft to the Edges of the

* Knives inferted in it, and ftop their Defcent in

* time.

* Thefe are Cautions worth attending to, in the

* Make and Proportions of the Inftrument.—In the

«• Ufe of it there is another which deferves peculiar

* Notice, and has hitherto efcaped our Dreflers.

' 'Tis not the Stroke that breaks the Flax, more
< or lefs it always injures it, and where it is ftrong

' and fmart, and the Flax does not give way imme-
< diately, it muft inevitably cut it. The Experiment
« is eafy—ftretch the Flax tight over the Knives at

^ A, then tie it that it may not yield, and two or

^ three
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three fmart Strokes will fnap it fairly. The fqueez-

ing of the Flax between the Knives, is the thing

that breaks it.—The Prefifure there k lateral, and
tends to fplit the Harle, and not to cut it. It

fhould therefore be the Intention of the Drefler, to

make the Stroke as eafy, and the PrefTure as great

as poflible, and this the Dutch attain by a proper

Pofition of the Flax.

« 'Tis well known from the firfl Principles of
Mechanics, that in its fall the Leaver zds with

more Velocity and greater Force at A then it does

at B. That the Stroke there is incomparably fmart-

er and more violent, and by the foregoing Ob-
fervation has therefore a greater Tendency to da-

mage and cut the Flax. On the other Hand, the

Preflure there is lead—ends with the Stroke,—^and

can neither be continued nor cncreafed. Hence when
the Flax is placed at A, as our Dreffers always
place it, the whole Operation is performed in the

mod pernicious Way— without PreflTure, which
alone can fplit the Harle, and by Strokes conti-

nually repeated, which inevitably bruife and cut if.

* The Reverfe is true at B, the Stroke is weak
and flow, and the PrefTure—or to fpeak more in-

telligibly to fome—the fqueezing as great as pofli-

ble. The Dutch therefore, in Oppofition to our
Pradice, always break their Flax at B, ftand with
their Faces to the Joint, raife the Leaver with their

Left Hand at C, and place the Flax and turn it

under the Break as near as may be to the Centre of
its Motion.
' I have been more particular than ufual in ex-

plaining the Mechanifm of this Inftrument, becaufc

I am afraid it has hitherto been little undcrftood.

Had* our Dreffers apprehended the Nature of its

Aftion, and the only rational Intention of applying
it to the Flax, they would certainly not have ufed
it as they do—in a way, that in the flrongefl man-

6 ner counter-adls all the Purpofes of Flax-DrefTing.

' Indeed,
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* Indeed, if the Method in ufe among us were more
* expeditious than the other, one might imagine our
« People had been tempted to break flovenly, in order
* to break quickly ; but as the very Reverie is true

—

< and the Dutch beftow but three or four Strokes at

"^ moft on each End of every Handful, while we toil

« at the fame Quantity a tedious while
—

'tis impofli-

* ble to afcribe our Condu6t to any other Caufe,
« than a palpable Miftake of the End and.Ddign of
* Breaking.

* I hope therefore to be excufed for enlarging on
* this Head, and beg leave to repeat it to your Read-
* ers, that to break Flax is properly to iplit the

* Harle, in order to get put the Bunn—that this is

* performed by the Brea>k, no otherwife than by prefs-

* ing the Flax between the Knives, and that there-

« fore bringing down their Edges with great Smart-
' nefs and Velocity upon it cannot anfwer the In-
^ tention half fo well, as a flow continued and ftrong

' Preffure, which can only be obtained in the Dutch
« Method.

* I fhall conclude this Letter by obferving, that

« whenever we ufe the Break as they do, we may then

« without any Danger make it confiderably larger ;

* theirs are fo, longer much than ours and weightier,

* and upon that Account work off more Flax in the

^ fame Time. As we ufe thefe Inflruments at pre-

* fent, 'tis well indeed that they are light,—they do
* lefs Mifchief than otherwife they would.—But as

^ foon as we are pleafed to imitate the Dutch Flax-
* Dreffer in the Management, we may do it alfo in

* the Dimenfions of his Break. It will perform
* more when it is larger, and do it fafely when it is

* fkilfiiliy employed.

I am, &c.

R. M.
The Reader will be glad to know that he may fee

a Dutch Break among the Society's Machines in the

Viaults of the Parliament Houfe. The Proportions

between
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between its feveral Parts are the fame as in the Draught
and its Length about four Feet.

N". XXXVn. Tuefda-j^ Beceniher 2otht ^7Z7-

Gentlemen,

WHEN the Flax is fufficiently fplit by the

Break, 'tis the Dreffer's next Bufinefs to

clear it of the Bunn •, this is done by Scutching,

which is nothing more than beating the Flax down-
wards and along the Grain, to loofen and throw
off the broken Parts of the Bunn which ftill ad-

here to the Harle.
* There are, however, in this eafy Operation fome
Cautions worth attending to, and in our manner of
performing it fome Errors to be noted, which will

engage me to be more particular in my Diredlions,

than the Plainnefs of the Subjeft feems at firft fight

to demand ; and to make them more intelligible,

I have procured a Draught of the Dutch Tools *,

which differ confiderably from ours, and are in the

fame Proportion better.

« I have frequently obferv*d in the Courfe of thefe

Directions, that the material Caution in Flax-Drefs-

ing, is to fave the Harle from any violent Adioa
on its Fibres, crofs-v/ife, and athwart the Grain ;

and I have endeavour'd the more earneftly to incul-

cate this leading Principle, not only as it contains

an Epitome of the whole Art, but befides, and
chiefly becaufc it feems to have efcaped our Dreffers,

who in fome Degree or other counter-adl it hi-

therto in every Operation on their Flax.

* *Tis indeed impoffible in Breaking and in Scutch-

ing, to prevent all Strefs of this pernicious Kind
upon the Harle. All that can be done is to

leflen it as much as poffible, and to dire(^ the gi eater

* Vide Plate IL
* Part
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* Part of that PrefTure which the Flax mud necefla-

* rily undergo, laterally and along the Grain. But
« this is itfelfa Motive to greater Care and more than
« ordinary Caution—For fince thefe Operations per-
« formed with the utmoft Nicety are ftill liable to
' Danger, they cannot fail of being eminently hurtful

* where they are attended with additional Difadvan-
* tages from bad Inftruments or the unfkilful Ufe of
* them.

« How little of this Caution appears in the Method
* of Breaking which prevails among us, I had Occafion
* particularly to confider in my laft— and I hope the

* Importance of the Subje<5t will excufe me for being
« equally particular upon the other Point at prefent.

* Our Dreflers fufpend their Flax over one Board,
^ and fcutch it with another of a fquare or oblong
* Form which carries a ftrait Edge, and is generally
' very narrow. In this Method every Circumftancc
*= is in fome Degree an Error and attended with real

' Evils, or at leaft with Inconveniencies. Above all,

* the Make and Figure of the Scutch is deftrudtive

* in the higheft Senfe. — A Handful of Flax when it

« hangs freely, as it does in Scutching, fpreads itfelf

* unequally ; the Threads lye clofe and full towards
« the Middle, thin and fcattered at the Sides.— In
' this State the feveral Parts of the fame Handful are
« in Strength very different from each other, and the
' Middle will refill a Stroke which would fnap all the

« ftraggling Threads on either Side. However a
^ fquare or oblong Scutch ftrikes with equal Force
* on every Part, and comes down upon the Sides

'^ with the fame Violence as on the Middle. The Con-
* fequence is plain. Every Stroke tears the fcattered

' Threads it meets with, and as others fpread into

« thejr Place the next Fall of the Scutch fnaps them,
« and the Wafte of Flax goes regularly on to the End
" of the Operation. This alone were worth pre-

* venting, but the Evil extends farther.— The Ends
* of the Flax necelTarily rife in Scutching, when a

» ftrait
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ftrait Edge comes fmartly down upon them. — If

therefore the Inftrument be narrow,— they lap

themfelves about it, refift the Stroke, and yield only

as they break. That thefe are not imaginary 01>-

jeftions to our Method, any one may be convinced

by obferving the Quantity of broken Threads
which lye among the Bunn after this Operation,

Some Part indeed of that Deftruftion may be a-

fcribed to the exceffive Violence with which our
Scutchers lay about them -, perhaps a little to a few
unguarded Strokes which now and then may light

upon the Board over which the Flax is lard, and
bruife the Harle between both Edges. But certainly

the greater Portion of the Evil lyes where I have
laid it, and proceeds from the improper Figure of
our Scutches. Every Part of our Management is

wrong, but that emphatically fo.

' The Dutch however guard againft every Inconve^

niency together, and as it is their Wifdom never to

negledt the fmalleft, the laft, how inconfider-

able foever it may feem, has given rife to a Ma-
chine delineated Figure firft. It confifts of a thin

Board with a large Notch, a Cut into one Side of
it erefted perpendicularly upon a Frame, which may
be of any Shape, provided it have Weight to keep
it fteady. — In this Notch they hang their Flax^

which by that Situation is fecured from the Danger
of an unwary Blow : 'Tis impoflible the Scutch

fhould fall upon the Harle in tliat dangerous Pofi-

tion, where, as it isfapported, it refifts more forci-

bly and cuts alfo more readily. — Befides as conve-

nient Inftruments generally anfwer more Ends than

one together, the Drefier's ftiokc is direded by this

Machine, his Hand proteded as he holds the Flax,

and his Eafe provided for by making it offuch a
Height that he can do his Bufinefs fitting.

' The other and greater Evils which attend our
Method, the Dutch prevent by the Shape and Breadth

of their Scutch, which as in Figure fecond is nearly

[ circular^
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circular, and in Diameter little lefs than eighteen

Inches. The greateft Force of fuch an Inftrument
falls exadly where it can do leaft Damage,— on the

thickeft Part of the whole Flax ; fince as the Drefler

holds it by the Handle, A, its greateft Aftion is

atB, or C, and exerts itfelf on the very Middle
of the Handful. The Middle therefore, as it is the

ftrongeft, bears the Brunt of what little Stroke there

is, — for the 'Dutch do not beat the Harle with the

unruly Violence of our unfkilful People, and the

loofe ftraggling Threads about the Sides feel no
Strefs but curl gently round the Edges of the Scutch,

and fall down again unhurt. 'Tis the fame with the

Ends of Flax which rife upon the Stroke, they can-

not lap themfelves about an Inftrument of that Make
and Size, but when they rife, rife againft a broad

well-poliOied Plane, occafion no Refiftance, but

drop back fmoothly and uninjured.

I am^ &c.

R, M,

N°. XXXVIII. "ruefday, Becemher 27, 1737.

Gentlemen,

HAV I N G in my former Letters followed the

Dutch Drefiers in the Progrefs of their Opera-

tions upon Flax, 'tis Time in this to return to the

Seed, which becomes their next immediate Care.

'Tis true indeed that after Scutching, the Flax in

Holland undergoes, as it does here, the Hackles, and

befides, the Fining Mills which we are Strangers to

in Ireland ; but as this is a diftindt and feparate

Trade and among them performed by other Hands,

the common Drefier's Bufinefs with his Flax is

over, and his Attendance now beftowed upon his

Seed.

' This, your Readers will remember, wasdifpofed

* of from the Ripples into ftanch convenient Grana-
* ries.
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ries, there laid up fafely in the Boles, and air*d from

Time to Time, to preferve it from Damps or other

Injury. 'Tis neceflary to add at prefent that thefe

Floors are kept as dry as poffible, and with the utmoft

Nicety protedled from all Moifture, otherwife their

Seed muft be laid proportionably thiner to be fafe,

and occupy abundantly more room. ---Whereas by
extraordinary Caution, the Dutch may allow them-

felves more Latitude in this, as the Dimenfions of

their Granaries and the Quantities of their Seed re-

quire it. — However they leldom exceed four and

twenty Inches, and choofe to fpread it thiner where
they can.

' The feveral Branches of Flax-DrefTing mentioned

in thefe Papers generally take up three Months— So
long therefore the Seed lyes by untouched, except an
advantageous Market, as it fometimes happens, calls

for greater Diligence. Then indeed the Flax is

thrown afide and the Seed attended in the firft Place,

but the general Rule is otherwife, and in common
Cafes the Flax has the Precedence.
' I mention this as an Inftance of the Dutch Oeco-
nomy which can never be too often recommended.
The Seed receives no Damage by remaining in the

Boles three Months, and the Winter Seafon which
fucceeds is as convenient for threfliing as the bed ;

in the mean While the Flax is ready dreft and fitted

for the Market without any Interruption or Delay,

I have already obferved that thefe Arts of hufband-

ing their Time and doing Things in a regular Sue-

ceflion give the Dutch an Advantage over us not to

be compenfated -, and which therefore they will cer-

tainly retain *till we imitate their Condud. — I beg
Leave to repeat the Obfervation— and apply it to

the Cafe before us,— The feveral Branches of their

Bufinefs are difpofed in fo natural an Order that no
one interferes with any other, but each is carried

on without Hurry. Their Flax by early fowing is

fit for pulling by the Beginning ot Juh\ — rippled

* bv
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* by the Middle or the latter End,— at the Height
* of the watering Seafon,— when the Flax ferments
* moft kindly and mod readily, — drawn again—*
* and grafled fufficiently early in September^ — and
* rough dreffed by the Break and Scutches fometime
* in 05fober : *Till then in common Cafes there is no
* great Demand for Seed.— Time remains fufficient

« to threfh and clean it before Spring, — at a Seafon
* of the Year when nothing elfe could be fo well at-

' tended— and then this Bufinefs goes on fpeedily
* and fmoothly without Avocation or Difturbancc.

' In our Way— any Thing is done at any Time*—
* as Caprice diredls, or more generally as Neceflity
* drives us on. — We have twenty feveral Things
* upon our Hands together, each of them an Impe-
' diment to every other, and all of them of Courfe
* done in a Hurry and by Halves.

* 'Tis indeed a main and general Reafon of this

' Hurry, that every Dealer in Flax among us carries

' on three or four Trades at once. 'Tis not poflible

' he fhould do his Bulinefs leifurely and in good Or-
' der, who is Hufbandman, Flax-Drefler, Weaver,
' and perhaps Bleacher all at one Time ; but with this

' leading Evil many others ad as concurrent Caufes
' — above all the imprudent Praftice of (lacking
^ Flax and Seed together which throws the Care of
' both upon the Dreffer at the fame individual Inftant

' divides his Induftry, and by aneceffary Confequence
' difturbs it. I have attacked this Pradtice upon other
' Principles before, but where there is no other Incon-
' veniency attending it, this alone, that it infalli-

* bly brings on two diftinft Articles of Bufinefs, and
each of them fufficient to employ the undivided

Labours of a Family, is enough without any other

Reafon to explode it.

* 'Tis another Confequence of the fame Praflice

nothing lefs pernicious than the former, that fepa-

rating the Flax and Seed where they have been

ftacked together till the Spring, is generally per-

' formed
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formed by common Threfhing. There is not Lei-

fure for tedious Operations—Rippling off the Boles

and then prefTing out the Seed. — Seafons will not

wait, but when they call muft be immediately o-

beyed : Difpatch is the only Thing confidered, —

•

and the quickeft Methods muft be ufed, however
deftruftive to the Flax.

' I don't know whether it be worth my While to prove

that the Flail damages the Flax. It muft occur to

any one who has feen its Adtion upon Straw, that

it cannot be ctherwife When that has been feverely

threfh'd it is hardly fit for Ufe, and certainly an In-

ftrument, which tears and cuts the one, muft in Pro-

portion alfo weaken and impair the other. — But

this you will give me Leave to mention, that the

Flail toffes and dilbrders it and entails double La-
bour on the Dreffer when he comes to fort it after-

wards. As alfo that this Inftrument never threfhes

clean, and occafions a confiderable Wafte of Seed.

* As the feveral Obfervations in this Paper have

led me by Degrees to fupport the Pradlice of the

Dutch, in laying up their Seed in Granaries till the

Flax is dreft, in Oppofition to a Method which has

of late prevailed among us -=- give me Leave far-

ther to take Notice, that when their Drefiers have

Leifure to attend their Seed, they find in their clofe

ftanch Granaries the whole Quantity that they there

depofited. 'Tis true the ripeft Boles where the Flax has

not been pulled too green open and fhed their Seed,

but it lyes fecurely on the Floor, and is as fafe with-

out the Bole as it could have been within it. In our

darling Method of ftacking Flax unrippled what-

ever fheds is loft : The ripeft drieft Boles come
empty to the Barn while the beft and fineft Seed is

roting in the Haggard.
' Having fufficiently, I hope, juftified the Prac-

tice of the Duichy— laying up their Seed in Grana-

ries, -— *tis now Time to bring it out in order to

feparate it from the Boles and clean it . In the latter.

Vol. I. M * as
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'
as they are nicely curious, fo I intend to be particu-

'
lar, and therefore referve all Diredions on that Head

' to be laid together in my next. This Letter I fhall
' conclude by a fhort Account of the former Opera-
* tion, which requires no Comment or Enlargement.

' The Boles are broke by Horfes drove over them
* as they lye three Feet deep or thereabouts, upon an
' even Floor paved v/ith Brick or Stone. Sometimes
* to make more Hafte they drag an heavy Cart be-
' hind them -, at other Times they work alone hood-
* winked, tied Head and Tail to one another in a
' Circle. In either Way the Operation is the fame,
* and that they may not injure it, they and the Cart
' when it is ufed are equally fmooth-fhod.

' This is fuffiicient on a Pradice which includes no
* Difficulty, I (hall only add, that on a fmooth hard
' Floor, I have tried an heavy rolling Stone with
* very tolerable Succefs. — / am^ &c.

R. M,

N°. XXXIX. Tnef(ky, January 3 J, 1738.

Gentlemen,

AS there is no Crop that fuffers more from

Weeds, 'tis of great Importance in Flax-

Hufbandry to cleanfe the Seed from pernicious Mix-
tures of all foreign ones. The Dutch accordingly

are remarkably curious in this Point — negled no

poffible Caution, and (lick at no Expence. I pro-

mifed in my laft to lay before your Readers a di-

ftinft and particular Account of the Method they

purfuc ; and to do it in the Compafs of one Paper,

'twill be neceffary to hufband every Part of it. I

(hall therefore confine my felf ftridly to my Tafk
and make no other Obfervations on the Subje<5t but

fuch as arife out of it immediately, and conduce di-

redlly to give a clearer Notion of their Manage-
ment,
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ment, and of the feveral Purpofes intended by the fe--

veral Parts of it.

« Wind in all Countries and all Cafes is the chief

Inftrument in cleaning Seeds, as they are every one
of them intrinfically heavier than the Coats, Huflcs

or Boles^ in which they are contained ; the fame
Force applied to both carries them to different Di-

ftances in Proportion to their Weight, and confe-

quently parts them. *Tis however true, that V/ind
adling naturally is an Inftrument attended with a

great many Inconveniencies. It blows not conftantly,

and frequendy difappoints the Dreffer in his Time
of utmofl Need —^

when it does, it is not always in

the befl Diretftion to anfwer the Situation of his

Barns— and without Doors, except it be attend(jd

with fair Weather, 'tis entirely ufelefs to his Pur-

pofe— Befides, when its Force can be applied in

the befl Way, 'tis even then not equal, but gene-

rally ads by fudden Blafts, which 'tis well known
diforder the whole Work, and occafion a confider-

ableWafle of Seed.

* To avoid thefe Inconveniencies — The Dutch
have invented a Machine, delineated Fig. i. * which

creates an artificial Wind, uniform and fteady in its

A(5lion— and always ready at Command.
' The aftive Part of this Engine is a Fan, de-

fcribed in Fig. 2. which by its circular Motion on
its Axis affords a Wind, in Strength proportionable

to the Velocity with which it moves, and therefore

capable, another favourable Circumflance, of feve-

ral Degrees of Force, as the Dreffer finds conve-

nient.

' This Fan is enclofed in' a large Box or Cafe, K^
L, and occupies one Half of it ; feparately de-

fcribed, and in a different View in Fig. 3. It is fuf-

pended freely on its Axis and turned by the Handle,

A. The other Half of the Box is empty and receives

» Vide Plate. IH,

Ma . * the
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' the Seed as it fiills from the Hopper B, on a flop-
' ing Floor vifible at C, Along this the Seed Aides
* out of the Machine at D, while the Boles and
* lighter Dirt are carried out by the Violence of the
*• Wind at E.

' This is a general Account of the Operation.

« The Fan creates a Wind more or lefs violent at the

' Difcretion of the Drefler. This Wind ads forcibly

* as it is confined within the Winnow, and always in

* the fame Direftion— lengthways of the Machine
* from A to E. In its Paffage it meets the Seed con-

* llantly filling from the Hopper, and impels it to-

' wards E -, nearer or farther from it according to the

' Weight of it : Good Seed however never goes fo

* far as the End of the Machine, it comes down within

' the Box, and the empty Boles and rotten Seed are

' carried out together flrait before the Wind.
' This would be fufficient— were it not that the

' Contrivance of the Hopper is ingenioufly calculated

* to fave Labour, and upon that Account deferves

' fome Notice. It hangs by Strings upon four Pegs
' and moves with little Force, which may therefore,

' without any Strefs upon the Workman, be commu-
' nicared to it by the fame Hand that moves the Fan.

* To this Purpofea triangular Board, F, is fixed upon
' the Flandle of the Fan. and turns along with it.

* The Angles of this Board in their Rotation prefs

* againft the lower End of a little Lath incurvated,

' as in the Figure, which moves freely upon a Peg
* at G. This End accordingly recedes from the

' Prefiure towards H, and confequently the upper End
* moves the contrary Way to I, and by a String that

« ties them both together draws the Hopper after it,

' out of its natural Situation. When this PreflTure

* ends and the Sides of the litde Triangle are next the

* Lath, the Hopper hangs freely, returns to its for-

' mer Place, and takes the Lath along with it till the

* next Angle of the little Triangle begins to ad, and
* fo alternately as long as the Fan moves.

3 'I
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* I need not add, that as the Hopper is thus in con-
* tinual Agitation, the Seed fheds down and fupplies

* the Fan. The Thing is too obvious to be told.

When the Seed is well feparated from the Boles by
« going [through this Engine as often as Need re-

* quires, the next Care is to cleanfe it from all fo-

* reign Bodies, which from their Weight could not
* be carried off by the Adtion of the Wind. The
' Dutch begin by the larger Kind, fuch as Stones,

''Clods of Earth, and efpecially Pods of Seed or
» Roots of Plants. Thefe are got out by letting the
' Flax-Seed through a Sieve, whofe Holes it can run
* through with Eafe, while Bodies of a larger Bulk
* are retained and thereby feparated from it.

' This Operation is foon over, but as it does not
* anfwer perfedly in removing all noxious Seeds even
' of the larger Kind, it is fucceeded by another to
* complete what the former has begun. The Sieve
* made Ufe of now has its Holes of an oval Shape, and
' of a Size juft fufficient to let through the fined and
* largefl: Flax-Seed. To the oval PafTiges, Seeds of
' a different Make cannot accommodate themfelves,

* and except they be confiderably fmaller than the Di-
* menfions of the Holes, thofe are retained in tbis

' jTecond Operation which had efcaped the former.

' Small Seeds ftill remain among the Flax-Seed,
* which is therefore put once more into a Sieve, but
* of a different Make and to a different Purpofe.
' The Holes in this are adapted only to let out the
* fmaller noxious Seeds, which had gone through the
* former Operations with the Flax-Seed, and arefifred

* out in this while the latter is retained.

* After all this Care the Dutch go one Step far-

' ther, and make Ufe of the Wire-Harp or Screen.

* In this, as the Flax-Seed falls flov;ly from the Hop-
* per, it Aides gendy down the floping Plane, and in

* its Motion throws off all Duft and every other noxi-

* ous Mixture. Stree, Fairy-Flax, and other hurtful

^ Seeds flip through between the Wires, and are fe-

M 3
* paratcd
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' p.irated from the Flax-Seed, which after this necef-

* lary Operation, is then at lalt as clean as Art and
^ Induftry can make it.'

/ am^ &:c.

R. M,

Our ingenious Correfpondent has probably ne-

glected to procure a Draught of the Wire-Harp, from

an Opinion that the Shape and Make of it were fuf-

ficiently known among us •, the Mault- Screen, an

Inftrument in common ufe, being fo very like it,

that they differ in nothing more than in the Clofe-

nefs of the Wires, which lye at fmaller Diftances in

the Wire-Flarp than in the other. However, and

for fear any of our Readers (hould want farther In-

formation, we think it neceffary to apprife them,

that there are among the Society's Machines a Flax-

Screen, in its full Dimenfions, and a fmall Model of

the Winnov/ mentioned in the Beginning of this

Letter.

N°. XL. Tuefday, January lotb, 1738.

Gentlemen,

Mentioned in one of my former Letters a Trade
carried on feparately in Holland, and diftin-

guifh'd from common Flax-Dreffing as it is gene-

' rally underftood, and manag'd in this Kingdom,
' by the Name of fine Flax-Drefling. This Trade
' confifts only of two Branches, fining the Flax and
« hackling it v' and yet affords abundant Employ-
< ment for many Hands, and is attended with fuffi-

* cient Profits, to be made a diftinfl and peculiar Bu-
< finefs. The former Branch of this beneficial Occu-
* pation we are Strangers to entirely, and the lat-

f ter is performed among us in lb flovenly a way^

? that in effe<5l we have it yet to learn. I fhall there-

* fore be particular in both, and deliver my Direc-

' tions
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tions to the Drefler fully and minutely, as thofe

fhould always be conceiv*d, which are defign'd to

introduce Pradtices entirely new.

' Fining Flax is in other Words fplitting the

Harle into its fmalleft Fibres -, and is an Operation

fupplemental to the Adion of the Break, which
fplits the Harle indeed, but clumfily, and parts only

the firll and grolTeft Threads. 'Tis performed by
an Engine, which I beg leave to call a fining Mill,

and which hereafter fhall be particularly defcribed.

The Dutch are in PofielTion of this Engine, and

have applied it to the Purpofe of Flax-DreiTing, as

far as I could learn, from the Infancy of the Linen

Manufadure, and 'tis certainly a Matter of Surprife

that the Ufe of it has been fo long concealed from

us. For what reafon, and from what extraordinary

Motives fo material a Circumftance fhould be ob-

ftinately overlooked, 'tis not eafy to conceive, nor

am I willing to enquire j true it is that no Direc-

tions hitherto publifli'd mention it, and that our

Pradlice fhews, in too many pernicious Inftances,

that the Knowledge of it has never reach'd this

Country. Nothing has fo much retarded the Pro-

grefs of the Linen Trade in Ireland as the mif-

chievous Cuftom of pulling our Flax green. This,

among many more Particulars, can be aicrib'd to

nothing elfe than our Ignorance of fining Mills,

which is unqueftionably the true and genuine Source

of that prevailing Error, and the leading Failure

in our Management.
* It were too hard a Cenfure on our DrefTers to

imagine, that they wantonly threw away their Seed,

and prefer'd green and confequently weak Flax

without any Hopes of Compenfation. They were

unwarily miQed by a receiv'd Opinion, which the

fining Mills alone could effedlually confute, that

full grown Flax could not by any Management be

wrought up to a fine Staple. By this Opinion they

proceeded, and looking upon Strength and Fine-

M 4 ' nels
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nefs as inconfiftent Qualities, fought the latter in

green Flax to the Detriment of the Manufacture.
As this was certainly the Motive of their Conduft,
fo it is the only Apology that can be made for it.

If Strength and Finenefs can be had together, there

is no need of Argument to recommend the Me^
thod that procures them, and it cannot be fuppofed,

that whenever their Confiftency is fairly and experi-

mentally made out, any fhould be found fodeftitute

of common Senfe as to choofe either fingly.

' I hope it will not be expeded that I Ihould wafte

my own and your Readers time, in proving by
elaborate Arguments that Flax, as every other Ve-
getable, is then ftrongeft when it is thorough ripe.

The thing is certain, and in the vegetable Oecono-
my, as well as in the animal. Maturity is rcquifite

to give the feveral Parts their greateft Strength and
Toughnefs, and to harden the Griftles into Bones.

But how the Fibres, which certainly grow coarfer

as they increafe in Strength, may yield Threads
of equal Finenefs with thofe of greener Flax, may
deferve fome Illuftration.

' To clear this Point I niufl: defire your Readers
to obferve, that the Harle confifts of longitudinal

Fibres tied together by little Ligaments or Mem-
branes. That thefe Fibres are themfelves compofed
of fmaller Fibres united by lefTer Ligaments, and
that thefe again are a Syftem of fmall Threads,

which have alfo their conftituent Threads or Fi-

bres joined in the fame Manner. This regular Suc-

ceflion of component Fibres goes on beyond the

Reach of Thought or Imagination, and in the

Language of Mathematicians to Infinity, and con-

fequently how fine foever you fuppole any given

Fibre, 'tis in Effeft a Bundle of other Fibres, and
may be (till unfolded into Threads of a finer Tex-
ture. Hence it becomes unqueftionably plain, that

the coarfeft FJax, whofe firfl component Fibres

are of the largeft Si^e, contains however Fibres of
' fomc
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fome other Order, of too nice a Make for any Ar-
tificer to ufe, and not to be wrought by human
Skill. The fineft therefore we can want may be

found in the ripeft, ftrongeft, coarfeft Flax, pro-

vided we had Ingenuity to fplit it, and Machines
properly contriv'd to unfold the feveral fibrous

Syftems of which it is compofed, without injuring

or breaking the fmall conftituent Threads. How
far Art can go, and what may be performed by
Machines, Experience only can determine ; I would
not therefore be underftood to mean, that the coarf.

eft Harle yields in Fa£l the fineft Fibres we can
ufe. I have no Warrant from Experiment to pro-

ceed fo far in my Aflertion, and 'tis poffible there

may be a Harflinefs in fome Flax to prevent its

fplitting eafily, and difpofe it to fnap under the

Engine, when its Adion is forcibly exerted, or

any Time continued. My Defign in the foregoing

Obfervation has been only to remove all Preju-

dices againft the ufe of ripe ftrong Flax, by fhew-
ing from the very Make and Strui^lure of it, that

it may receive an artificial Finenefs from Ma-
chines, and to prepare the Way for what I now
alTert, that by the Help of ihofe in Holla?id^ the

fame Flax is commonly improved in a Degree in-

credible to thofe, who have not fufficiently attended

to the curious Texture of that Plant.

* 'Tis not eafy exadly to determine to what de-

grees of Finenefs Flax arrives, or to [afcertain in

what Proportion it fplits in going through the

Mills. But 1 believe the moft obftinate among us

will allow, it receives benefit fufficjent to prevent

all neceflity of pulling green, when I have afTured

them from undoubted Fafls, and my own Know-
ledge, that the fine Flax-Drefler, who in Holland

buys his Flax ready broke and fcutched, fells weight
for weight again, from the Fining Mills and
Hackles, at nine times the Price at which he
bought.

Nq
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« No Body will underftand me of whole Parcels

' —I mean that of fuch Flax as he can purchafe by
* the Stone at five Shillings, for Inftance, ready
' fcutched—He afterwards can fell a Stone of the finer

* Part for two Pounds five Shillings—From the Dif-
' ference of the Price, we ma); judge of the Dif-

' ference of the Staples •, and when that is equitably

< eftimated, I am willing to leave it to your Readers,
< whether for the future we (hould look for Finenefs

* in green Flax, to the Lofs of all our Seed, or be-

' flow it on the ripeft and the ftrongeft by the ufe

< of proper Engines, which, as fhall be feen hereafter,

* require but little Labour or Expence.*

^ I am, &c.

R, M.

No. XLI. Tuefday, Januar'^ ijth. 1738.

Gentlemen,
* f~f^ H E Advantages which attend the Ufe of
' JL Fining Mills in Holland^ and which I could
' wilh to tranfplant into this Kingdom, are not con-
' fined to the one mentioned in my laft. 'Tis in-

* deed the moft confiderable, as it is alfo the moft
* obvious, and that which refults moft naturally from
' the Make and Texture of the Flax ; but the reft, tho'

* fomething more remote from Obfervation, and per-

< haps of lefs Importance to the Manufadture in

* themfelves, are however of fufHcient Moment to

' deferve any llluftration I can give them.
* From the fhort Account in my laft Letter of

* the conftituent Parts of Flax, it cannot fail to oc-

* cur to every Reader, that, upon the fplitting of the

' Harle, the little Ligaments or Membranes which
^ connefl its Fibres break in the Operation ; fince

' it is evidently plain, that till thefe fnap by the Pref-

* fure of the Engines the Fibres cannot recede con-
* fiderably from one another, much lefs feparate in-

« tirely. * Thefe
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« Thefe broken Ligaments however adhere, like

fo many httle Rags, to the Sides of the Threads or

Fibres, and conftitute that fuzzy downy Subftance,

which is plainly obfervable about them.
< This, where it is not removed, (hews itfelf after

fpinning in the Yarn, and even after weaving in

the Cloth ; gives both a rough and difagreeable Ap-
pearance, and takes off greatly from their Value.
' Our Manufadlurers, though unacquainted with

the Caufe, are but too fenfible of the Effed. They
find this Fuzzinefs in their fineft Cloths unconquer-

able, and look with Envy on the Skin of the

Dutch Linens, which they cannot imitate even at a

Diftance in their own. I am not ignorant that

fome among us have fought for Remedies to this

Evil, in higher Drefllngs, which lay, the downy
Subftance for a Time ; that it has been charg*d by
others upon loofe and carelefs Spinning ; but from
the Make and Texture of the Plant, *tis evident the

Evil lyes exaflly where I now have laid it, and

confequently admits no Cure, but by rubbing of

thofe ragged Membranes, which in Defiance of all

Art will disfigure the Flax, the Yarn, and the Cloth,

till they are totally removed.
* High DrefTings may indeed glue them down up-
on the Cloth, and prevent their Appearance to the

Eye ; but the firft WaQiing fet fome at Liberty a-

gain, and every fucceeding Wafhing more. Lels

ftill is to be expedled from the Spinner in this

Point *, the broken Ligaments are too fhort to be

wrought by any Art into the Yarn. They afford

the Twift no Hold, and ftart from it, at the Inltanc

that the Preffure of the Finger ceafeth. The only

rational Attempt is to get rid of them entirely, and

to lop off thofe Excrefcencies, which no Skill or

Induttry can otherwife fubdue.

' This the Fining Mills effedlually accomplilh, and
at the fame Time that they fplit the Harle, rub

off the Liganients, which the Break can only tear.

3
* How
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i How the Operation of thefe Engines anfwers both
* Ends at once, requires a thorough Notion of them
* to explain. 1 fhall therefore do no more at prcfent

* than afTure your Readers, that Flax improvM by
* the A(^ion of the Fining Mills affords to a good
* Spinner Yarn as fmooth, as tight and fmart as a
' Hair Fifhing-Line, though examined by a magni-
* fying Glafs. I need not add, that this Excellency
* holds afterwards alfo in the Cloth. The Thing is

* obvious, and fome of more Importance remain ftill

* to be obferved.

* Harfhnefs, as it is generally call'd, feems to be
* a Defeift in Flax, much talk'd of and little under-
* flood, and is generally and indifferently afcribed

' to every Kind of it, which proves ftubborn and
' unpliant, and yields uneafily to the Intention of the

* Artift. *Tis however certain that this Effe6t may
* riie from different Caufes. Sometimes Harfhnefs
* is only another Word for Coarfenefs, which, like the

' former, makes the Flax work clumfily, and refufe

* a ready Obedience to the Hand. In other Cafes it

' may poffibly imply a wrong Conformation of the

* Fibres, an Unevennefs and Roughnefs in their Tex-
* ture, which difappoints the Manufacturer's Endea-
* vours, and foils his Skill and Induftry •, but more
* frequently, if I miftake not, it denotes the plain and
* natural EfFe<!l of a Caufe little fufpeded in the Cafe,
* and which, as far as I can find, has not hitherto

* been thought of. When the membranous Liga-
* ments already mention*d adhere in any Quantity
* to the Threads or Fibres of the Harle, they rub
* againft one another, and occafion a confiderable
' Fri(flion in Spinning fiift, and afterwards in every
* fubfeqaent Operation. Hence it is moft commonly
* that our Flax is fo untractable -, thofe numerous
*- Excrefcencies ftick, and fret, and drag under the
* Artiil's Finger. The Fibres take the Twill un-
* kindly and with Labour, and after all neither lye

^ fo cJofe and tight together, nor work fo true and

evenly.(
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evenly. |This Account of Harninefs ftands to

reafon, and is befides confirmed by Experience.

The fame Engines, which remove that fuzzy downy
Subftance on the Flax already mentioned, remove

at the fame Time all Stubbornnefs and Harfhnefs

;

thefe therefore depend on the fame Caufe, as they

admit of the lame Remedy, and are both Effeds of

the little broken Ligaments adhering to the Harle.

All thefe, as it has been obferved above, are rub'd

off by the A6tion of the Fining-Mills, which pro-

cure thereby a third Advantage to the Manufac-

turer, and beftow an unufual Softnefs on his Flax j

and this, I can affure your Readers, in a Degree not

eafily conceivable, by thofe who are unacquainted

with the Ufe of them.
' I have chofcn to introduce the Defcription of the

Fining-Mills by fome Account of their Ufefulnefs

and Excellency, , to engage the Attention of your

Readers. This is the firft publick Mention that

has been made of them, and fome might pofllbly

fufpedl, that a Machine fo long concealed had not

much to recommend it, and was negleded rather

than unknown.
' To remove this Prejudice, I have endeavoured to

fupport by Argument, what I hirve feen of its good
Etfefts in Holland ; and to prove from the Make
and Texture of the Harle, that it is capable of

thofe Improvements, which the Manufadurer a-

mong us is in thefe Letters encouraged to expedt.

This has led me into fome Obfcrvations and Re-
fiedlions more philofophical pc^rhaps, than agrees

at the firft View with the main Intention of your

Papers, the Inftru6tion of the meaner Sort -, but as

this is a Cafe of great Importance, and all Pradices

entirely new mull obtain Admictance and receive

Encouragement, efpecially from Gentlemen, I have

thought my felf at liberty to go for once out of the

common Road, and addrefs particularly the n^ore

knowing of your Readers, If 1 have any Ways

4 * luccctdcd
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* fucceeded in this Atcempc of convincing them, and
* conveyed the fame Opinion of the Fining-Mills to

* them which I entertain my felf, they'll be glad to
* find in my next Letter an exa6t Defcription of their

* Strufture, and fome Account of their Adlion on
* the Harle. In the mean Time I (hall difmifs them
* by obferving, that the Advantages, which accrue
* from the Operation of thefe Mills, extend through
* every Branch of the Linen Manufadlure, and are

* multiplied into many more as the Flax proceeds
* through the Wheel, through the liOom, and through
* the Bleaching- Green. Fine, fmooth, foft Flax lyes

* clofe and even in the Yarn, works in the Linen
* tight and true, and bleaches equally and well ; or
* to fpeak the fame in other Words ; fine, fmooth,
* foft Flax, and which has Strength fuflicient, has all

« the Perfcdtions Flax can have, and is fit for every
* Purpofe.

1 am^ &c.

R. M,

N°. XLIL Tiuefday^ January i\thy 1738.

Gentlemen,

TH E Fining-Mill, * which I have promifed

to deferibe in this Letter, confifts of feveral

Parts, fome of which are abfolutely requifite to its

Aflion, and others intended only to give the former

their full Play, and to make them work commodf-
oufly. This Diftindion is in all Machines a necef-

fary one, that the Reader may the better be apprifed,

where he muft adhere ftridtly and clofely to his Mo-
del, and how far he is at Liberty to recede from the

Draught before him, without forfeiting the Benefits

accruing from the Engine.

* Vide Plate IV.
« la
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* In the Fining Mill the moveable Spindle C,
and the Cylinders or Binders E, difpofed circularly

about the former, as their Axis, are the neceflary

Parts. The Frame and the Wheel are arbitrary

ones, may be changed at pleafure, and varied into

any form which will admit of eafy Motion in the

Spindle, and'a circular Pofition in the Binders.

* However, as the Dutch Machine is certainly

contrived in the pkiineft, cheapsft, and moft com-
modious Manner, I fhall in this Defcription copy
from theirs exadly, and recommend it to the Read-
ers in all its Parts without Diftindion.

' The Frame, as it is obfervable in the Draught,

is compofed of two ftrong Planks A A, ftanding

perpendicularly upon the Floor, and retained in

that Pofition by three horizontal Boards mark'd
feverally in the Figure with a B. Thefe are de-

ligned to give Steadinefs to the whole Engine, and
fhould therefore be ftrong and tight, not to yield

in the Operation, which is attended with more Strels

upon the Frame, than an uncurious Obferver would
expe6l.

* Two of thefe, the uppermoft, befides the ufe

common to them all, ferve another Purpofe, and.

receive a third perpendicular Plank F, moveable

between them, and therefore called a Slider. This
Plank (hould be inferted in the Frame as tight as

podible, and comprefiTed as ftrongly, that in Aiding

along the Boards it may retain its ered: Pofition,

and be carried forwards and backwards as Occafion

ferves, parallel always to itfelf. From the Defti-

nation of this Slider, which ftiall be explained be-

low, it is adted upon with confiderable Force when
the Machine is fet a going. It fhould therefore be

proportionably ftrong and firm, and as tough as

any Part of the whole Engine.
< The Frame thus finifhed j the two Planks A A,
and the Slider F, are bored through feverally, and
in the fame horizontal Line, to admit an Iron

« Spindle
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Spindle C, inferted at one End in the large Wheel
mark*d D.
* Round this Hole are difpofed in an exa£t Circle

eight other Holes, to receive the Binders E, which
are nothing more than wooden Cylinders of an
Inch Diameter, which like the Spindle run hori-

zontally through the whole Frame, go in at either

of its Sides, and proceed through the Slider to the

other.

» *Tis not neceflary to defcribe the Wheel, and I

have left it to the Choice of the Engraver to an-

nex any kind he pleasM to the Spindle in the

Draught. The Make and Size of it depend en-

tirely on the Power applied to this Machine, and

muft be of a different Strufture, as it is intended

to be mov'd by Wind or Water, by Horfes or by
Hand. Ovi^ thing only will require to be ob-

ferved, that the Movements mufh neceffarily be con-

trived to turn the Wheel two different Ways, from

the left Hand to the right, and back again from
the right Hand to the left. Without this the Ope-
ration can't proceed—as will appear by the fhort

Account of it with which I fliall now conclude this

Paper.

* To underftand this clearly, the Reader muft be

firft appriz'd that the Iron Spindle has an Eye
which extends from End to End of it, and is plac'd

in an horizontal Situation, when the Engine is to

receive the Flax. Through this Eye the Dreffer

runs his Flax divided into little Bundles, as it is

generally imported into this Kingdom. Each of

thefe is feparately inferted, and alternately from

right to left, and from left to right. Hence when
the Spindle is loaded with its Complement, fix

Pounds Dutch or thereabouts, the Ends of all thefe

little Bundles are regularly and equally difpofed on

either Side of it. Thefe Ends drawn out about

three Inches are tied over the Spindle, each of them

to its next Neighbour on the other Side, and the

' Flax
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Flax thus faftened, lapt about it half one way and
half the other.

< Tis plain, that to load it in this Manner, the

wooden Cylinders which furfound the Spindle

mud be drawn out of the way, as one of them is

reprefented in the Figure •, but when that is over,

they are forced back to their former Situation to

comprefs the Flax, and then the Wheel begins to

move, and the Machine is fet a going.
' If upon trial the Flax is not fufficiently confin'd,

or if it be the Intention of the Drefler to give it all

the Finenefs which the Engine can beftow, the Sli-

der already mentioned and defcribed is then of ufe,

and brought forward on the Spindle, contrafts the

Space which the Flax occupied before, and drives

it forcibly under the Binders i and as in this Por-
tion it bears the whole Prefibre of the Flax, 'tis ob-

vious, as I have obferv'd above, that it fhould be

very ftrong and firmly inferted in the Frame.
« If I have fucceeded hitherto in conveying to your

Readers a clear Notion of the feveral Parts of this

Machine, and the Pofition of the Flax, they will

readily apprehend at prefent that when the Spindle

turns, it draws no more than one half of the little Bun-

dles after it clofe lapt about it, and ftrongly comprefs'd

between the Hinders •, while on the contrary, the other

half is unlap'd by the fame Motion, rifeth between the

Binders, and refifls the Adlion of the Spindle. 'Tis

therefore neceffary that the Wheel fhould move re-

gularly and alternately one way firft, and then the

other, that the Bundles may undergo fuccefTively

the feveral Parts of the Operation, rife between the

Binders, and then be ftretch'd round the Spindle.

Either of thefe fingly would anfwer the End im-

perfe<flly, together they Iplit the Flax, open its Fi-

bres, and, if I may be allowed the ExprefTion, po-

lifh them.
* I cannot compare this Operation to any thing iri

ufe among us, which can give a diftinit Notion of

Vol. L N ' it.
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* it. Tliofe however will underltand it pretty well

* who fhall conceive of it, as fomething not unlike
' rubbing of Flax forcibly between their Hands :—
' As that would do, it fplits it, and by an alternate

* Motion the fame in kind, though ftronger and
' more commodious than the former, rubs ofFall Ex-
' crefcencies, and makes it fmooth as well as fine.

* What I have faid of its Advantages already

* will excufe me from recommending this Machine
' at prefent •, I fhall therefore conclude abruptly, by
* obferving that the Dutch turn the Wheel fuccefTive-

« ly twice one way, and twice the other •, and that

* fourfcore of thefe double turns each way advance
' Flax to the greateft Finenefs it can receive from
' Art.

I am^ &c.

R. M.
From the trial made of Fining Mills, fince the firfl Publica-

tion of thefe Letters, we are able to alfure the Reader that they

fully anfvver all the purpofcs affigned them by the ingenious Au-
thor ; with this additional Advantage, That by the ufe of them
the Colour of the Flax is confiderably improv'd.

N°. XLIII. ^uefday^ January o^ilt^ 173S.

Gentlemen,

T might be an Occafion of* Surprife to fome,

fhould I proceed to give Diredlions about Hack-
ling without taking previous Notice of the Beetles.

I beg leave therefore to inform your Readers that

the Ufe of them is perfeftly unknown in Holland^

and that wherever the Fining Mills are introduced

there can be no Occafion for them. Thofe who
have well confidered the only polTible Defiga of

Beetling, and obferved what has been faid of the

Purpofes intended by the Fining Mills, muft be

fenfible that the Ends purfued in either way are per-

fedlly the fame, and that therefore the Introduction

3 ^^
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of the latter entirely fuperfedes the former ; which

is indeed no more than a clumfy and a lame Expe-
dient to do that imperfeflly, with immoderate La-
bour and Expence, which the Mills perform expe-

ditioufly and neatly, eafily and at little Coft.

« I fliall not detain your Readers with Arguments
and Illuftratibns to prove fo plain a Point. The
ftrongeft Prejudice may be trufted in this Cafe

where the Advantages lye all on the fame Side^

and fhew themfelves fo readily that they cannot bo
miftaken. 'Twill be more uieful to proceed to the

Obfcrvations upon Hackling, with which I fhall

conclude at the fame Time this Letter, and my Di-

reftions to the Flax-Drefler.

' Every Body knows that Hackling is defigned to

open and part the Fibres which were fplit in the

foregoing Operations, and to feparate the Tow, the

fhorter, coarfer, harfher Threads^ from thofe which
are properly called Flax, the longer, the finer, and
the fofter. To convey the cleareft Notion of the

whole Performance, and the Ends intended by ic

to the Reader, I fhould choofe to call it combing.
The Hackles afb exadlly like fo many Combs, and
perfedly to the fame Purpofes, to throw off all fo-

reign Bodies, all damag'd broken Fibres, to untan-

gle and part the refl, and to lay the whole Parcel

neat and fmooth.
* *Tis a plain Confequence of this Analogy, that

as in Combing, fo in Hackling, nothing is more
pernicious than Violence. A Hackler who lays

about him with unruly force makes Tow as fa(t

as he removes it i breaks every Thread that is any
ways engaged among the reft, and frees it only by
deflroying it. Upon this Account, it has always

been to me matter of great Surprize, to fee ftrong

brawny Fellows trufted with an Inftrument, which
requires the lighted Hand and gentleft Touch, and
Ihould be applied to Flax with the utmoft Care

and Tendcrnefs, In Holland^ they refer ve the Ufe
N 2 ^ of
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' of it to their Women and their Children, and I be-

* lieve 'tis an Abfurdity peculiar to ourfelves to af-

« fign robuft and able Men a Tafk, which they can*t

* perform to Purpofe till they difufe their Strength

«• and Vigour, and learn an artificial Weaknefs.
' I have ventured upon a coarfe Comparifon to ex-

* plain Hackling to your Readers, becaufe I know
' no other fo natural and proper -, give me Leave to

' make farther Ufe of it, and obferve from the fame
' Analogy, that Hackling large Bundles at a Time
' is eminently pernicious to the Flax. The more Fi-

* bres are taken up together the more of them certain-

* ly will be entangled, the greater therefore the Re-
' fiftance they will make, and by a neceffary Con-
* fequence the more of them will fnap, and be

" wrought off into Tow.
' The fame Analogy leads to another material Ob-
fervation— Flax fhould not be laid far over the

Hackles in the Beginning of the Operation. Bur,

as in combing, the Hackle fhould be firft applied to

the Extremities, and when they are clear and free,

admitted farther, and by flow Degrees, into the

Body of the Flax ; without this Caution the en-

tangled Fibres are drawn back upon another Set

of entangled Threads behind them, and that perhaps

upon a third, till the whole Parcel is embarrafledy

and no Remedy remains but that which is too often

ufed, I am afraid, to the Dcftrudion of our Flax,

drawing the Hackles through by main Force and at

all Hazards.
* It would be a hard Matter to calculate cxaflly

how much we fufFer annually by our notorious Ne-
gligence in thefe feveral above-mentioned Articles,

nor would I choofe to reproach my Countrymen by
rating their Mifmanagements at the full Value, and

eftimating their Errors too precifcly : I (ball there-

fore totally abftain from an Attempt of this Kind^

and truft it to their own Refledtions how far the Mif-
^ application of the Strength and Vigour of our Peo-

3 ' Pi^>'
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pie, and the clumfey and injudicious Ufe of Inftru-

ments, which cannot be handled too difcreetly, muft
' afFed our Manufafture,

' *Twill be lefs invidious and more ufeful to lay

before your Readers a particular Account of the Me-
thod in Ufe in Holland^ and to follow the Dutch Drefiers

through the federal Stages of this Operation. Their

Example will, I hope, influence our People and
invite them to proceed in this important Bufinefs by
the fame Rules.

' Thofe already mentioned are of univerfal Ufe,

and in the coarfeft Kinds of Flax neceflary to be ob-

ferved. In finer Kinds proportionably more is re-

quifite, neater Inftruments, better Skill, and greater

Nicety.

' Accordingly the Dutch Flax-Dreffer provides

himfelf with different Kinds of Hackles ; for his

moil valuable Flax with foyr, each in a regular Pro-

grelfion finer than the other : The laft has Teeth as

fmall as the fmalleft Needle, neatly wrought and
ranged very clofe together. Thefe Hackles are not

trufted indiflerendy with every Hackler: Even in

that Country, where the Art is arrived to great Per-

fedlion, few have Skill to direft an Inftrument of fo

nice and curious Management as the befl and fineft

Hackle. Every Hackler according to his Profici-

ency has an Inftrument of a different Set, and is

admitted to the finer Sets only as (he improves.
' When the Work begins— four Hacklers are

placed at the fame Bench, and the Flax delivered

in fmall Parcels to the worft Artift at the Bench,

who draws it through the coarfeft Hackles ; the fe-

cond Hackler receives it from the firft and hands ic

forward to the third, when it has undergone a fe-

cond Operation under her; the third in the fame

Manner delivers it in SuccelTion to the fourth, who
completes what the three former Hacklings had be-

gun and concludes the Operation.

N 3
« In
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' In the Courfe of this whole Procefs 'tis curious to

* obferve with what Tendernefs and Care the Flax is

' handled ; at firft an Inch, very little more at any
* Time, is laid upon the Hackles eafily and lightly

—

* drawn through with apparent Caution, tenderly and
^ {lowly— rai fed off the Teeth upon the firft Refif-

' tance— brufhed carefully, then tried a fecond Time,
' perhaps a third, till it comes freely and uninjured

* through the Hackles.
' The Succefs anfwers the Nicety of the Per-

* formance, and one of thofe fkilful Hacklers faves

* abundantly more in Flax, the fineft and moft valu-

' able Flax, which a clumfier Hand would wafte,

' than the Equivalent of her Day's Hire. I will add,
« how fupprizing foever it may feem, that this excef-

' five Care retards the Operation very little. 'Tis al-

*• moft incredible how much Flax goes through the

* Hackles in a Day in this tender cautious Manner.
' Regularity and Conftancy fupply the Place of unru-

' ly and deftruftive Hafte, and the Work proceeds
' Jeifurcly indeed but not flowly,

' From the Hackles, according to its Staple, the
' Flax is made up in feparate Bundles neatly twifted
' and exadlly weigh'd. The finer Bundles are lap'd
' up in Paper, and the whole laid up for the Ufe of
* the Merchant or the Manufadurer ; each according

^ to his Wants is fupplied at his Call and without

* trouble ; and in an Inftant may provide himfelf

^ from the higheft Staple to the lowelt.

' After fo many Letters, 'tis Time, Gentlemen,
' to make room for other Correfpondents or for your
« own Inftru6lions : I have now gone through my
* Taflc, which has grown under my Pen to a much
* greater Size than I at firft imagined. However, if

* this Attempt to ferve my Country is received with
< Approbation, and attended with Succefs, I am
•• more than rewarded for my Trouble.

<^ I could wifh you would give me Leave to con-
^ elude thefe Letters by expreffing in a publick Man-

^ ner
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ner my own Senfe, and that which every Lover of
his Country entertains of the Society ; but as 1 have
had Occafion to obfcrve that you conceal the Praifes

of your Correfpondents with as much Care as you
endeavour 10 deferve them, 1 Ihall barely fubfcribe

myftlf. Yours, &c.

R. M.

N°. XLIV. Tuefday, Fehruary jth^ 1738.

WE have been frequently folicited, while our

Correfpondent's Letters upon Flax- Hu (ban-

dry and Flax-Drefling employed the Reader, to pre-

pare an Abftrad of them. Several Gentlemen of the

beft Senfe concurred in thinking, that the bare Di-
redions independently of the Arguments and Illuftra-

tions by which they are fo happily and ingenioufly

fupported, were better fitted for the Ufe of the Far-

mer, and the Manufiifturer, might be difpofed into

more Hands, and become in a fhorter Timeuniverfal
Rules of Pradlice. They obferve that many of our

People are not capable of Conviction from any other

Source than Example and Authority, and that to them
nothing was requifite befides a clear Syftem of plain

fliort Rules recommended by the Example of the

Dutch, and enforced by the Approbation and Autho-
rity of better Judges, who from a curious Perufal of

the Letters had fatisfied themfelves of their Expedi-

ency in a different and more regular Method,
In Compliance with fo many Solicitations, and

encouraged by the Hopes of being ferviceable to the

meaner Sort who ought to be the peculiar Obje(5t

of our Care becaule they particularly want it, we have
accordingly drawn up the following Abftra^l of Di-

redions which begins as the Letters with the Culture,

and ends as they do with the Drefiing of the Flax.

Strong moift and clayey Loams are the belt Land
for Flax j they yield great Crops particularly of Seed,

N 4 which
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which in the prefent State of the Linen Manufaflura
of this Kingdom ought to be firft confidered. Light
Lands afford fine Flax indeed, but in fmall Quanti-
ties, little Seed, and that indifferent.

When Flax -Ground requires Manures, thofefhould
be prefer'd which throw up the lead Weeds ; of this

kind are among other Marie, Lime, and Sea-Wreck.
Upon the fame Account Ley is the fitteft Land for

Flax, which fucceeds beft always on frefh Grounds
provided they are tilled fufBciently.

Thefe ought to be broken up in Spring that they

may receive the Benefit of the next Summer's Fallow-
ing as well as that of the fucceeding Winter. Three
Ploughings will be requifiteto bring them into proper
Tilth, and if more are bellowed upon them the Far-
mer won*c repent his Labour.

In the fecond Ploughing at the Approach of Win-
ter, the Ridges may be well thrown up high and
fharp to turn pff immoderate Rains. — But in that

Ploughing which immediately precedes the Sowing,
they muft be laid as flat as poffible, and much broader

than for other Crops.

The Choice of Seed is of great Importance, and the

thickeft, oilieft and heavieft is the befl j changing it

from any Soil to any other, keeps it from degenerat-

ing ; from lighter Soils to heavier confiderably im-
proves it ; conftantly fown on the fame Ground it

fails in a ^f^ Years.

The true Time for fowing is in March, the firft

good Seafon in that Month.
Even fowing is of great Importance, and beft at-

tained v/hpn the Seedfman goes up the Ridge in a.

ftrait Line, and delivers the Seed with his right

Hand, and then returns in the fame Path, and throws.

k with the left.

Four Bufhels is the full Allowance to the /r//^ Acre;,

if you fow much thicker your Ground will afford you;

little Seed, if much thiner, your Flax will probably

\\t Goarfe and ftubborn,

» Weed"
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Weeding can be fpared but feldom ; few Crops

arc clean without it, and no Flax Crop will be a good

one, which is not at the fame Tinie a clean one. You
may weed Flax when it is two Inches high, and you

may defer it without Danger till 'tis five, fitting on it

will not injure it, but treading will deftroy it.

By the latter End oijune or the Beginning of July

Flax fown in March will probably be ripe. A ripe Crop
inclines to a bright yellow, and the Seed upon Trial

will be found firm and full, and ofa lively brown. *Tis

then Time to pull your Flax, except it be defigned

for the fineft Kind of Yarn : In that Cafe it may ftand

a little longer till the Seed of fome Boles begins to fhed

;

for the ripeft Flax works always beft in the Butch Me-
thod, and turns out fineft from the Mills.

To make your Flax, lay it by Handfuls on the

Ground in litde Heaps a Foot and a Half high ; and
turn the Heads of every Handful to the Souths to re-

ceive all the Adlion of the Sun. In eighteen or twenty

Days it may be bundled for Carriage, and drawn
Jhome.

There it miift be laid fafely and under Cover •, 'tis

a needlefs Trouble and an unneceffary Charge to ftack

it. The FJax-Drcffer (hould fet about it in all Hafte
to prevent the Lofs of the next and the beft Seafon.

To thefe approved Inftrudions to the Farmer, we
(hall add the following Diredions taken, each ofthem,

out of a Letter fent to this Society, by Correfpondents

who were pleafed to conceal their Names.
« As it is agreed that the lighteft Loams and the

* thickeft Crop afford the fineft Flax, it may be of
' Ufe to let the Farmer know how he may fave fuch
« Crops from lodging as they generally do. The
* Method is a little expenfive, but if it anfwers it will
' quit Coft very well. When the Flax is in the
' Ground divide your Field into equal Squares, the
* Sides of which may be four or five Feet long, and
* at each Angle thruft a forked Stick fteady in the

? Ground; When your fUx is fame Inches high.
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* lay from Stick to Stick a light crofs Pole, and this

* will fupport the Flax and hinder it from Lodging.
* Some ufe Ropes inftead of Poles, but they yield

* too much and anfwer but imperfectly.

The Gentleman concludes by afiuring the Society

that this Method is in common Ufe abroad, however
we leave it to Experience to fet a Value on it, and
/hall vi^ait till then to encourage the Farmer to pur-

fue it.

The fecond Dire6lion v^ants iefs Time to recom-
mend itfelf, and may probably be more readily com-
plied with.

' High Winds are fo common in this Country that

« there is Reafon to apprehend that the Dutch Me-
* thod of laying your Flax loofe upon the Ground
* would be attended with confiderable Inconvenien-
* cies. I believe the Method I purfue is fafer. I

* gently tie each Handful as clofe as may be to the

* Heads, and then fpreading out the Ends fet it up-

* right on the Ground : Three or four of theic toge-

* ther make one Stock, and into fuch fmall Stooks I

* divide all the Flax I have. They dry foon becaufe
' the Wind has free Accefs to the Stalks as the Sun
* has to the Heads, and the Rain cannot lodge in

' any Quantity upon them.

The Diredions to the Flax-Drefler will be found in

t.he next Paper, M.

N'. XLV. Tuefda'^, February I ^^th, 1738.

IN the following Diredions to the Flax-Dreffer we
fuppofe that he is properly provided with Conve-

niencies of every Kind, large Ponds of (landing Wa-
ter, capacious Barns, ftanch Granaries, good Work-
ing-Rooms, Ovens, Fining- Mills, and Inftruments

iuch as our Correfpondent has delcribed ; they muft

otherwife have been as voluminous almoft as the ori-

ginal Inftrudions, and a Tranfcript of them rather

than an Ablirac]:. 'Tis
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'Tis of Importance to the Flax-Drefler to buy his

Flax betimes dirc6lly from the Field, and early ia

July, that he may have fufficient Leifure to drefs it be-

fore Winter.

Rippling comes next. Two Men may work at

every Inftrument by fixing it upon a Bench, that one

may fit at either End. Let them take fmall Hand-
fuls at a Time, and draw the Flax through the Rip-

ple without Violence. Two Women to every Bench

are neceflary to hand the Flax in Bundles to the Rip-

lers, to receive it from them again, to fort it accord-

ing to its feveral Degrees of Length, Strength, Ripe-

nels, Finenefs, and to tie it loofely in little Sheaves.

After Rippling the Seed muft be carried to the

Granaries, and the Flax laid down to water -, if pof-

fible difpofe of the whole into your Ponds together ;

the Summer which draws haftily towards an End is

your fitteft Seafon, and fhould be hufbanded with

Care ; however let nothing tempt you to ufc Bog-

Holes and running Waters, 'tis better to be delayed

to the next Seafon, than difcolour or damage all your

Flax.

Cover your Flax to keep it down with your Slutch

or Mire at the Bottom of your Ponds, or till that be

gathered in fufficient Quantities with Clay, Rufhes,

Fern or Timber. From four to twelve or thirteen

Days is the Time requifite for watering. After the

fourth examine your Flax daily, and be particularly

careful not to let it lye too long : 'Tis a Miftake on
the fafer Side to draw it off the fooneft.

In graflfing the fhortcft Grafs fhould be prefer'd.

Dry Sand-banks do well ; on either the Flax mult be

turned every fecond Day, and generally lyes from a

Fortnight to three Weeks.
To dry your Flax heat your Oven thoroughly, then

let it cool till a Man can ftand in it without Uneafinefs,

fill it over Night, and your Flax will be ready for

the Break next Morning. The Dirt and Straws fcutch'd

out of the Flax in one Day will heat the Oven for the

wext. When
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When you break your Flax, take Sheaf by Sheaf

put of the Oven as you ufe it : It comes crifp under

the Engine, works better and more eafily. 'Tis an

Error to lay the Flax as we do as far as may be from
die Joint, the nearer it is placed to the Centre ofJVlo-

tion in the Break, the more readily it fplits and the

lefs Damage it receives.

In Scutching choofe the broad round Scutch, the

fquareimd narrow one in ufe among us cuts and de-

ftroys the Flax.

By the Time the Flax is fcutch'd, and about the

Middle o'lO^loher^ *twi]l be Time to threflithe Seed.

This may be done by driving Horfes backwards

and forwards on the Boles, or by drawing over them
a heavy Rolling-Stone upon a fmooth hard Floor.

Cleaning it requires more Nicety •, to do it thorough-

ly it muft firft go through the Winnow, which fepa-

rates it from the Boles : Through the Riddle next to

take out Straws, Stones, and larger Dirt •, then fuc-

cefTively through two different Sieves, the firft bored
with oval Holes to let through the Seed, and nothing

elfe of greater Bulk, the fecond clofer to retain the

Seed, and afford a Paflage to all fmaller Bodies : And
laftly through the Screen or Wire-Harp which frees it

from all Duft.

When the FlaxDrefler has thus cleaned his Seed he

fhould return to his Flax, and put it through the Fin-

ing-Mills. The Wheel in thefe turns alternately

fi'om right to left, and from left to right, twice each

Way, and according to the Number of thefe double

Turns the Flax comes out the finer, the fmoother, and
(the fofter j fourfcore fuch Turns is the moft that any
Flax requires, and probably as much as it will bear.

In Hackling Women and Children (hould be em-
ployed from Choice. They work with greater Gen-
tknefs than Men, and Care and Tendernefs are the

main Excellencies in this Bufinefs. For the beft Flax

four Sets of Hackles will be requifite, each of them
pf a different Finenefs, Through thefe it may be

drawn

t>
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drawn fuccefllvely, and every Time with o n ion-

able Caution : The laft, whofe Teeth is like the fineft

Needles, requires the utmoft Skill, and fhould be
trufted with few Hands.

Thefe Direftions, if they anfwer no other Purpofe,

will at leaft be an ufeful Index to our Corrcfpondent's

Letters.— We hope indeed a farther Ufe from them -,

but were it otherwife, as they have been drawn up in

Compliance with the Opinion of many Gentlemen,

we fhall think our Trouble well beftowed in an Attempt
to oblige them.

The following Letter will conclude this Paper pro-

perly, and we fhall give it to the Reader without Al-
teration or Apology.

* It is but a fmall Mite I have to offer to your Ap-
* probation, but I am loth it fhould be lofl or buried
* without imparting, having feen the good EfFeds of it.

* It is an Invention of one Righy, in the Service of
« the Right Hon. the Lord St. George., in hisFadory
* in Connaiight. After Rippling the Flax, he fent the
* Boles to the Mill in Sacks, ordering the Mill-Stones
* to be fet as ufual for making Groats, then ground
* the Boles and found it hurt not the Seed to any Va-
* lue, but left the Grift fit for the "Winnowing, by
* which Means in a few Days were faved upwards of
* twelve Hogfheads of g(X)d Seed, which muft have
' taken long Time and many Hands to accomplifh
* other Ways. The Mill- Stones may be fet at Dif-
* cretion to grind as fine as you think fir, but fo as
* not too much to damage the Seed. If this feeni

* worthy your Notice and Publifhing, I hope the nexc
« Time i trouble you, (hall be with fomething more
« material, and I fhall take it an Honour to be af
* your Command. A. B»

P. S. The Boles are fuppofed to be dry.

M.

N^
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N'. XLVI. Tuefdayy February 21/?, '1738.

TH E following Letters upon Brewing contain

many curious Experiments which have a natu-

ral Tendency to make that an Art, which till now has

been more properly a Knack and direfted by Cuftom
or by Chance, rather than by Principle.

Getjtlemen,
« T T is the Misfortune of our Country, that for the

J^ mod Part, Perfons of all Ranks live above their

Income. This Evil is a fruitful Source of many
more; and if unreftrained, mull inevitably end in

general Poverty and Diftrefs. It is foreign to my
Purpofe, and it is grating in itfelf, to enter into a

Detail of the Particulars. I wifh we had Virtue

enough to correft what we fenfibly feel to be amifs.

At prefent, I fhall content myfelf with obferving,

that for fome Time paft. Wine is become almoft

the general Entertainment of our People •, and the

Care and Improvement of Malt Liquor almoft to-

tally negledted. I apprehend it would hardly check

this growing Evil, to obferve that Ale and Syder

feem by Nature defigned for our Climate, tofupply

the Place of Wine. That Ale is more balfamick,

freer from Tartar, and lefs liable to pernicious A-
dulterations. — Thofe Rcafonings, however jutt,

' would be in vain oppofed to the Force of prevail-

* ing Fafhion, which, as an ingenious Writer ob-
* ferves, creates Appetites, governs Nations, and
« fupplies the Place of Reafon in the Vulgar of all

< Ranks. Gentlemen of Chara6ler and Fortune muft
* redrefs this Mifchief They muft make it fafhion-

' able firft to brew, and then to drink good Ale •,

' Countenance a particular Infpe6lion into the brew-
' ing it, and condefcend to make proper Obfervations

* and Inferences from the different Appearances. Were
* this happy Point once g^uned, the whole Operation

would
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would foon be performed in a more rational Manner
than ic has been hitherto ; we fliould foon begin

to vie with our Neighbours in the Delicacy of our

Drink, and even contend with France in her Wine.
' That I may contribute fomething to forward this

laudable Defign, I take the Liberty to fend yoa
fome Obfervations and Experiments upon the time

requifite for boiling the Worts. The Experiments

have been feveral times repeated with the fame
Succefs ; fo that I can afiure you they are accurate-

The Confequences deduced from them appear to

me to be juft, but them I fubmit to your Candor
and Judgment ; and if they be io happy as to

meet with i\pprobation, I fliall think my Pains

abundantly rewarded..

' I take it for granted, every Man who expe6ls

to brew good Drink will be careful in the Choice

of his Hops and Malr. I fhall not fpend much
Time therefore in enlarging on thefe Articles, but

only obviate a vulgar Prejudice, which feems too

univerfally to have prevailed. I mean that we arc

not to exped: good Drink from Iri/fj Hops and
In/l9 Malt. I have faded excellent Ale feveral

Years old made of our own Barley, wherein no
greater a Proportion of Hops or Malt were ufed,

than is commonly done in England for keeping

Drink. And I will venture to affirm this Ale was
no way inferior to the EngUJIj. I muft confefs we
are not arrived to any great Perfedion in the Cul-

ture and Management of Hops ; neverthelefs, the

Year 1736, gave us a fufficient Proof that in a
good Seafon we may be fupply'd from among
ourfelves with that valuable Commodity. I a fibre

you I know feveral Inftances, where the Irif/s Hops
ufed in the fame Proportion as the Pocket or JVor-

ce^er Hop, gave the Drink a higher Relilh, and.

preferve it full as well. But to illuftrate this Mat-
ter a little farther, give me leave to obferve, that

' as the bitter of the Hop is gf a fixed Nature, and
» will
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* will not evaporate by the heat of boih'ng Walter,

* it is eafy to determine the Quantity of Bitter in

* any given (Quantity of Hops, by the Quantity of
< Extraft and fixed Salts produced from them. For
* this Purpofe I made feveral Experiments on the

* Kenti[h, Worcester, and Irijh Hops of 1736. The
* Kentijh yielded the greateft Proportion of fixed

* Salts and Extra6b. But the Iri/h^ an equal, and in

* feveral Specimens a greater Proportion of both
' than the Worcefler or Pocket.

* Though I do not defign, as I mentioned before,

* to enlarge on the Qualities of Malt and Hops,
* I muft add a fecond Obfervation, that in order
* to have good Drink, it is alfo neceffary the Grain,

« fliould be perfedtly malted, and not ufed too foon.

* If it be imperfeftly malted, the Drink will acquire

* a raw Tafte. And if it be frefh off the Kiln, it

* retains an extraneous heat from the Fire, which
* Time only wears off. Befides the Wort made
* from fuch Malt requires a much longer time to'

* break than that does which has been made fome
" Months.

' It is alfo of Importance to attend to the Size of
* the Copper you make ufe of in brewing. The
* Coppers of our publick Brewers in Dublin gene-
* rally contain from thirty to fixty Barrels, and re-

* quire to be kept longer boiling, than thofe in pri-

* vate Houfes, which contain for the mod Part only
* from one to three. The Quantity of Fire ufed

* for thefe is much greater in Proportion than what
' the former require ; and eonfequently, the boiling

* and Evaporation are proportionably greater in the

* fmall than in the large ones ; infomuch that I have
« obferved in one of the fmaller Size, an eighth part

* of the Wort evaporated in three Hours boiling,

* when in the fame time a twelfth or lels was only

* lofl in one of larger Dimenlions.
« Having premifed thefe few Particulars, I Ihall

* now endeavour from the Nature of the Hop and
* Malt
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' Malt to convince the Readers, that long boiling ij

' not the mod efFe6tual way of obtaining and com-
' bining their Virtues.

' The Hop is a bitter Aromatick, exhibiting a

fenfible Acrimony to the Tafte, and endued befides

• with an Aufterity or Roughnefs.
' This laft quality is not commonly obferv^d ;

' but evidently manifefts itfclf, in a long Decoflion
• of Hops in fair Water, fo as almoft to equal the

Roughnefs of Alum.
' The aromatick Part of the Hop, on the contrary,

• is volatile, and, as 1 have frequently experienced,

' rifcs and comes over in a whitifli Water by the mild
• heat of the cold Still.

' The grateful Bitter is of a middle Nature, Semi-
' volatile, requiring more Fire to extract it than the

' aromatick Part, and lefs than the auftere aftringent

• one.

* Hence, though thefe feveral Qualities refide to-

gethe'r in the Hop, they are capable of being fe-

parated, and the aromatick Flavour and grateful

• Bitter may be had alone without the aftringent

naufeous one.

' To obtain this fhould be the Brewers aim. And
this can no otherwife be done, than by boiling the

Wort much lefs than has hitherto been ufual. For,

as the Virtues of the Hop refide in the Squammse or

• its fubtile and almoft tranfparent Leaves, the yellow

Duft which adheres to them, and the fine Mem-
brane which contains the Seed, all Parts of a very

nice and delicate Texture, 'tis plain, that upon too
• long Decoftion, they will be all extradled, and the

• ftrong aftringent Roughnefs together with the. reft.

* Some indeed fupport the Pra(flice of long boil-

ing, by alcribing fome ufeful Qualities to the Seed

itfelf, which they fuppofe requires more of the Ac-
tion of the Fire. But this is intirely a Miftake *»

• the Seed itfelf being almolt, if not altogether, void

of all Flavour and all bicternefs.

Vol. I. O * W4*
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' What I have here affirmed of the Nature of the
' Hop, is the Refult of many and repeated Experi-
* ments. I always found, that the aromatic Flavour
' of the Hop was extradled by the gentle Heat of
* Infufion in warm Water, that upon a Quarter of
' an Hour's boiling, the pleafant Bitternefs and Acri-
' mony came next, and that when the Deco6tion was
' continued above an Hour, the naufeous, terrene and
' auftere Roughnefs fhewed itfelf.

' I fhall add, that when the Hop remained above
' an Hour in Decodion, its grateful Smell and Fla-
' vour were entirely loft ; the aromatick Parts eva-
' porated, and what remained was bitter and auftere,

* naufeous and muddy. Longer boiling produc*d
* proportionable Effeds of the fame kind, and af-

' forded a mere bitter, ftill more naufeous than the
< former.

« This I attribute to the Stalks, whofe woody Con-
* texture, however ftubborn, yields at laft to conti-

' nued Decodtion, and impregnates the Water with
' that intenfe bitter and naufeous harfhnefs. 'Tis
* true, that little of this auftere harfhnefs betrays itfelf

' in chewing the Hop-Stalks; they appear almoft in-

* fipid to the Palate •, but upon boiling them alone
* for three Hours in common Water, I found all the

' Harfhnefs I afcribe unto them.
» The Refult of the Obfervations in this Letter is

' plainly this. That long boiling of the Hop is a
' pernicious Pradice—produceth with great Art and
' Labour an inert auftere, and naufeous Bitter in the

' Place of what indulgent Nature had defigned us

—

' a pleafant adive aromatick one.

I am, &c.

R—y JV.

N*.
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No. XLVII. Tuefday, February iSth. 1738.

Gentlemen,
* TTTHAT I advanced in my laft Letter con-
* VV cerning the Power of Infufion, is not pe-

' cuiiar to the Hop alone, but is obfervable in oth^
' Vegetables. And as this is a Matter of fome im-
* portance in the Article of Brewing, I hope it will

* not be thought fuperfluous to illuftrate this a little

* farther.

' It is almoft needlefs to mention that the Virtues,

« the Smell, and the Flavour of Tea are beft ob-
* tained by mere Infufion. It is alfo certain that

* the Syrups of Rofes and Violets, which confifl: of
< volatile and fixed Parts, are beft prepared by Infu-

< fion only. But the Power thereof appears no where
' plainer than in the Tanners Ouze, which is nothing
' elfe than an Infufion of Oak-Bark in cold Water.
* To thefe Particulars give me leave to add, that even
« Subftances of a more clofe and compacted Nature,
« which yield their Virtues in D:;co6lion only, are found
< to part with them more quickly and more effectually,

« if they have undergone a previous Infufion, as is evi-

' dent in Ligm??i Vil(s, and feveral others. And to name
* no more, even animal Bodies are very differently

« affedted by mild and intenfe Heat. Thus if Flefh

« be put into Water boiling hot, and continue fome
' Time in it, the Juice or Gravy will be preferved

* in it. Whereas, on the other Hand, if it be put

* into cold Water at firft by the fubfequent gradual
* Warmth, the Gravy is drawn out into the Water,
* and affords good Broth but faplcfs Meat. Thefe
' Inftances are iufficient to illuftrate what I advanced
« in my former Letters, fince they plainly tend to

* prove that if the Hop, a vegetable of a tender deli-

* cate Texture be fufficiently relaxed by a previous

* Infufion, a fhort Decoction afterwards will moft ef-

« fe6tually extra^ its Virtues.

O 2 ' T fhall
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' I fhall now endeavour to fhew that long Boiling
* is as deftru6live of the Virtues of the Malt as it is

' of thofe of the Hop •, and in order to this I muft
' obferve that in all Vegetables, which refemble one
' another in the Compofition of their Parts, the fame
* Management is requifite to extraifl their Virtues.

* Thus the Virtues of the mealy Roots of Marfh
' Mallows, and Seeds of Quinces, Fenigreek, and
' others, are bed obtained by an Infufion of warm
* Water on hot Embers, continued for fome Time,
' and a gentle Simmering afterwards. In like man-
* ner the Virtues of Malt are not extracted by Decoc-
' tion at all, but by mere Infufion only, and that in

' Water below the Degree of boiling. For fiiould

* the Water be poured boiling hot upon the Malt,
' every Brewer knows it would coagulate the Meal,
* and in his Language hinder it from fpending it

* felf.

' Having premifed thus much, let us briefly con-
* fider the Nature of Malt.'—Malt is the mealy parts

* of Barley, attenuated and volatilized, firft by a be-

' ginning Vegetation, and afterwards by the aftive

' Force of the Fire on the Kiln, and thus prepared
' evidently confills of two diftindt Parts ; the one
' fpirituous, the other terrene. It is this fpiritu-

* ous Part which yields that mild and grateful Fra-
» grancy when the Malt is mafhing, or the Wort a

* boiling •, and in the Language of the Chemift is

' called Spiritus Re6lor ; being the Seat of the Smell
^ and Tafle of all Vegetables. This Spirit is entire-

» ly diftin^t from that which Fermentation produces
' afterwards, and is of abfolute Importance to the

' Ale. For fliould this fragrant adive Spirit be dif-

' fipated, or fly oiT by too long Infufion or Decoc-
' tion, the Ale is robb'd of all its fprightly Parts, and
' remains an inert vapid Liquor. Of this the Brewer
' feems apprized, and therefore while the Malt is

' mafhing, takes prudent Meafures to prevent, it.

' This he does by capping it, as it is called, in the

« mafhing

J
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mafhing Tub with a Jittle dry Malt and Sacks

thrown over it. But after mafhing, his Care in

this particular unhappily ends, and that long De-
codion he afterwards ules to combine the Virtues

of the Hop with this Infufion of the Malt, not only

impregnates his Alewort with the naufeous and
auftere Bitter of the Hop, but alfo diflipates this

a<ftive balfamick Spirit of the Malt in a greater or

lefs Degree. But this is not the only Mifchief

which arifes from a long continued boiling of the

Worts.—Another, and a very unhappy Confequence

attends it, namely, that the thiner and more fluid

Parts are difTipated ; and if the Decodion be over

long protracted, the Ale-wort will be reduced at

Kift to a vifcid Liquor, almoft as tough as Birdlime,

to which Confiftence it more or lefs approaches,

according to the Degree and Length of boiling.

If it be only boil'd until the Wort be properly

impregnated with the Virtues of the Hop, which

by the way is the only valuable End of boiling i

you have a light, penetrating, diluting, diuretick

Liquor •, which has imbib'd and does retain the

Smell and Flavour of Hop and Malt.—Whereas
fhould this Decotftion be long perfifted in, your Ale-

wort becomes glutinous and vifcid, clogging to the

Stomach, unfit for the purpofcs of Drink, and
greatly tending to produce Obftru(5lions and Dif-

eafes in the human Body.
' Before I leave the Article of Malt, allow me to

take Notice of another pernicious Praflice in Brew-
ing, which will naturally lead me to confider the

terreftrial Part of Malt I juft now mentioned. The
Praftice I mean is the infufing or mafliing it too

long. Here let me obferve, that the firft runnings

from this Infufion are always the moft fpirituous

and fragrant, the moft balfamick and fvveet, the

leaft difpofed to acidity and fitteft for keeping. What
thus runs off is called the Ale or Beer- wort. The
next Infufion is for Small Beer, which is made by

O 3 « pour-
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' pouring frefh Water on the Grains ; what is thence
* drawn off is robb'd of much of its grateful Spirit,
' SmeJ] and FJavour, and is greatly difpofed to
' Acidity. The third and laft Jnfufion is of cold
' Water poured on the Grains, exhaufl.ed by the two
* preceding Infufions, and is called Taplafh. It is of
* a wheyifh Colour, having loft intireiy the bright
* amber Tindure, the grateful Smell and Flavour,
' with all the balfamick Sweetnefs of the firft run-
' ings, has an ill tafte from the Grains, and is com-
' monly fourifh as it runs off.

' O^ the lame Nature are the Appearances which
' manifefl themfelves in the making of Cider and
' Wine. The Juice, which diftils of its own accord
* from the ground Apples, is by much the richeft •,

' but that which is forced out by the laft and hard-
* efl fqueezings of the Prefs, is weaker, rougher, and
worfe tafted. If frefh Water be poured on the

* remaining Mure, it produces Ciderkin, a Liquor
refembling Cider, as the fmall Beer before men-
tioned refembles Ale.
' In like manner what runs from the firft prefiing

of the Grape is always the fineft and moll delicate.

And the principal Skill in making Wine confifts

in knowing when to draw off the Juice from the

Skins, Stones, and Stalks in the Vat. 1 he fhorter

time the Juice is fermented with thefe, the fweeter

and paler is the Wine -, but if this Fermentation

be continued long, the Wine becomes drier, higher

coloured, and more auftere. This is fo true, that

fome Wines, by ftaying long on the Mure, never

lofe the harfh tafte of the Grape Stone, and become
as red as Ox Blood.
* From thefe Particulars it manifeftly follows that

the Mafhing or Infufion of the Malt, protrafted too

long, muft greatly injijre the Worts, much of the

balfamick Spirit will fly off, a tendency to acidity

from the terreftrial feculent Parts of the Grains be

contradled, and if it be done in Summer the Ale
* will
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will certainly turn four. In what I now advance I have
• not only Reafon but Experience on my Side, and
I can venture to affirm, that flrong Beer as well as

middling Table Beer made of frefh Malt and frefh

Hops, will be fufficiently infufed, if it be left to run,

in two Hours.
' Upon the whole, if long Malhings be attended

with fuch Inconveniencies tothe Worts, and long De-
codtion afterwards, inftead of combining the valuable

and adtive Parts of Hop and Malt, in reality dif-

fipates them, there needs no other Arguments to

explode the Method of Brewing, fo long eftablilhed

here, and to recommend a Pra6lice not chargeable

with fuch pernicious EfFedts. I have not room to

enlarge upon that Head in this Letter, and there-

fore fliall refer the Confideration of it to my next.

In the mean Time give me leave briefly to confi-

der the Nature and Effefls of our common Small

Beer, and in its room to recommend the entire

Guile Small-Beer, which is made of frefli Malt and
frefh Hops.
' Our common Small-Beer which will not keep a

Month, is made by an Infufion of the Grains and
Hop exhaufted in the Preparation of the Ale-Wort,
or at leaft confiderably deprived of their balfimick,

fpirituoas and aromatick Parts, and thoroughly

impregnated wirh their grofs, terreftrial, auftere and
naufeous ones. Parts of fuch a Nature received into

the Body muft gradually create Vifcidities and Ob-
ftru<5lions, and prove greatly detrimental to tender

Conftitutions and weak Stomachs. On the other

Hand the entire Guile Small Beer is chargeable

with none of thefe Inconveniencies, and is un-

doubtedly the mort wholefom and ufeful of Malt-
drink — If well prepared, it will keep found a

Twelve Month. It retains the more fpirituous

aromatick Parts above defcribed, and fufficiently

anfwers the End of diluting our more folid Food ;

it carries no Vifcidities into the Blood, and by a

O 4 * gentle
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" gentle Stimulus promotes the necefiary Contraftions

* of the VefTels. In a word, it is enriched with all

the valuable Properties of the Hop and Malt, and
* is as grateful as it is wholefom.

N°. XLVIII. Tuefday, March ph, 1738.

Gentlemen,

ROM what I have faid in my former Let-

ters, I flatter my felf your Readers are con-

vinced, that a long continued mafhing of the Malt,

and a tedious boiling of the Hops and Wort are

fo far from being necelTary to obtain the Virtues

of cither, that they naturally tend to rob the Worts
of the aromatick or balfamick Qiialities of both.

I have chofen to enlarge perhaps too much upon

thefe Articles, becaufe Prejudices fupportcd by Tra-

dition, and eflabJiflied by Practice, are not eafily

removed \ and yet uijlefs we can fucceed herein, I

fear we arc not like to arrive to any great Perfec-

tion in our Malt Liquor.

' It were to be wiflied we had unerring Rules to

guide us in our brewing it. But fo many Cir-

cumfl'ances are necefiary to be attended to, and a

Mifcarriage in any one of them is fo apt to fpoil

the Whole, that it is not eafy to point out a Me-
thod which will always anfwer. Were there no-

thing elfe, the Qualities of Hops and Malt differ

fo much at different Times, that it is impofTible to

fix a Standard for m^aking any Urink, which will

not necefHirily admit of great Variations. Some-
times this Difference appears in the Hops, info-

much that in one Seafon five Pounds of Hops fhall

impregnate the Wort with its bitter aromatick

Qualities as ilrongly as feven Pounds fhall do in

* ar.other.
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another. There is alfo a remarkable Difference

arifes from the Soil where they were raifed. Thus we
find a Pound a-nd a Hilt' oi' Keniijb Hops is nearly

equal to two Pounds of thofe which grow in fVof-

cejierjhire \ to which let me add, that the Bit-

ter in the Kenti/h Hop is wrap'd up in a more te-

nacious Oilinefs than in the PVorceJler-, and for that

Reafon the former is always to be prefer'd for Drink,

which is defigned for keeping. The IVorceJler an-

fwers well enough in Ale, that is ufually kept for

a Month or fix Weeks. But farther, Malt which

is made of Barley requires a greater Proportion of

Hops, than that which is made of Bear. And
Pale but well-dried Malt needs a larger Share than

what is high-dried. Need I add, that what is brew'd

in Summer, muft be better hop'd than what is

brew'd in Winter ?

' Confiderable Varieties muft alfo arife from the

Diverfuy of the Grain, whether, for Example, it

be Bear or Barley ; and alfo from the greater or

leffer Degree of Mealinefs in each, as well as the

Perfcttion or Imperfection \n Malting, For thefe

Reafons, I believe you will not expeft from me a
perfefl Receipt for Brewing. Gentlemen's Palates

vary much, and what to one would be fufficiently

ftrong and agreeably bitter, to another would ap-

pear both weak and fcarcely bitter. — Neverthelels,

that I may not feem wholly wanting on this Head,
I fhall venture to fend you the feveral Proportions

I have frequently, and 1 think fuccefsfully, tried

in Brewing three Sorts of Malt-Drink, Ohoher or
Beer, Ale, and entire Guile Small Beer *, and after-

wards fubjoin fuch Diredions as appear neceflary to

be obferved in all ^ as well as thofe which particu-

larly relate to the feveral Kinds.
' O^oher or Beer fo called, becaufe in that Month,
the beft of that Kind of Drink is always made, I

have prepared in the following Manner ;— from
three Barrels or three Barrels and a Half of the beft

* Barley-
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Barley-Mak, draw a Barrel and a Half of Drink,

to which, feven, eight or nine Pounds of the beft

Kentifh Hops muft be added in the Manner here-

after defcribed. Ale to be kept three Weeks or a

Month, I have prepared in this Manner. From a

Barrel and a Half of the beft Barley Malt, draw a

Barrel or a Barrel and a Quarter of Drink •, and to

this put two Pounds of the beft Worcefier Hop ;

which for Drink like this, intended for a fpeedy

Confumption, will abundantly fufEce. But if the

Ale is defigned for keeping two or three Months,

add half a Pound more of Hops to the fame Pro-

portion of Malt and Wort.
' Entire Guile Small-Beer may properly be divided

into three Oafles ; as Small OElcher^ which may be

kept a Twelvemonth •, middling Beer, which may
be kept two Months •, and Small-Beer, which is

to be drank in three Weeks,
' The firft, which is Small OSlober^ is at no Time
fo properly to be made as in O^ober^ and is done as

follows: From a Barrel and Half of the beft Bear

Malt, draw a Barrel and three Quarters of Drink,

to which put three Pounds of the beft KentiJ/j

Hops.
' For the fecond or Middling Small- Beer : From a

Barrel and Half of the beft Barley-Malt, draw two
Barrels and three Qiiarters of Drink, and put two

Pounds and a Quarter of Hops.
* For the third or fmnlkjl Kind : From a Barrel and

a Half of the beft Bear Malt, draw two Barrels and

a Half of Drink, and put two Pounds of Hops.
* Before I proceed, give me Leave to oblerve, that

the Reafon I have mentioned Bear and Barley Malt
promifcuoufly, is purely becaufe the feveral Kinds

of Drink now mentioned I have known to be made
in that Way •, and a little Obfcrvation will inftrufl

the Brewer to fubftitute one in the Place of the other,

in proper Proportions, when he pleafcs to vary

them,
« I
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« I (hall now take Leave to add fome general In-

ftrudions, which may be applied to the feveral

Kinds of Drink I have at prelent taken Notice of.

' Rain Water is preferable to any other for Brew-

ing, and muft be reduced to different Degrees of

Heat, though ftill below the Degree of Boiling,

according to the various Qualities of the Grain. In

Water prepared for Brev^ing the greater Degree of

Heat is, in the Brewer's Language, called a fharper

Liquor -, the lefs is called a flacker-, and thejuftly

adapting the proper Degree of Heat to the different

Qualities of the Grain, is the fiiigle Article upon
which depends the complete Extraftion of t!ie Vir-

tues of the Malt in general. It may be affirmed,

that a flacker Liquor moft efiedually extrafls the

mealy Parts of Malt, and makes the Lindure richer,

tho' lefs tranfparent. But to be more particular:

High dried Malt and new Malt require flacker Li-
quor, than what is pale and longer made. Fine
ground Malt requires a flacker Liquor than what is

coarler and moregrofly ground •, and Barley, which
is more mealy, requires a flacker Liquor than Bear

Malt. But whether Bear or Barley- Malt be ufed.

Care ought always to be had, that it be fuch as has

been made fome Months, and ground about twelve

Hours before you mafli, for then it yields its Parts

mod perfcdlly.

' I have already obferved, that great Care is requi-

fite that the Water ufed in Mafliing be neither too

flack nor fliarp : When that is well adjufted, there

remains another Circumftance which muft nicely be
attended to, I mean, the Time this Mafliing or

Infuflon ought tolaff. In general, I am of Opinion
two Hours Infufion will fuffice for any Wort •, for

fhould it be continued longer, efpecially in Summer
Time, or in pale well- dried Malt, which yields its

Virtues fooner than the high-dried, I make no
Doubt the Drink would quickly acquire an ill Tafte
from the Grains, and foon turn four afterwards.

2 ' The
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* The infufing and boiling of the Hop is the ntyit

* Article to be confidered. What I have faid before
' on this Subjed makes it neediefs to enlarge, and
* therefore I fhall juft obferve, that the Hops muft be
* well riibb'd, and if cleared from the Stalks they will

* be better. Thus prepared, put them into the Under-
* back, and at the prop^T Time let the Wort run on
* them in a fmall Stream, by which Means they will

* be gradually opening.~ After the Wort is all run
* off into the Underback, let the Hops continue to

* foak in it about half an Hour. And thus by the

* moderate Heat of the Wort, agreeably to what I

' have advanced concerning the Power of Infufion,

* the Hops will be relaxed and opened, and commu-
* nicate a confiderable Share of their bitter aromatick
' Virtue. This will alfo difpofe them more readily to

* yield to the Power of the fubfequent Boiling. In or-
' der to this, the Wort thus infufed and the Hops
' muft be put together into the Copper, and during
* the Time boiling lalls the Copper ought to be kept
' clofe covered j by which much of the volatile Parts
< will be preierved, whilit the acrimonious Bitter is

' extradted.

* When this is done, your next Care is to nt-

* tend to the Time of Boiling, and from the Rea-
* fon I advanced already, and fome Experiments I

' fhall give hereafter, I may venture to affirm, that

* it is not any Way efiTential to its Goodnefs, that any
"^ Kind of Mak Drink fhould boil above an Hour in

* fmall Coppers, provided the Circumftances I have
' mentioned be attended to. Nay, what is more, I

* am thoroughly convinced the Goodnefs of fome
« particular Sorts of Drink depends upon its being

* boiled a (horter Time than 1 have limited. When
* the Wort has boiled its Time, do not, as is ufually

* done, ftrain it directly from the Hops, but let

^ them remain in it, as long as the Wort continues

' warm and thin enough for (training. And thus the

* firft and lecond Intuuon) with the intermediate De-
li ' coition J
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ccxflion, will thoroughly faturate your Worts with

all the Virtues of the Hop.
' The Diredlions I have now laid down are ap-

plicable to the feveral Sorts of Malt Drink I juft

now mention'd. Befides thefe, it is neceflary I

fhould add fome other concerning the different

Management which each particular Kind requires.

— But as I fear I have already exceeded the Bounds

of your Paper, 1 fhall refer them and fome other

Obfervations to my next.

I am, &c.

R—y. W.

N°. XLIX. Tuefda\\ March 14/^. 1738.

Gentlemen,

IN my laft Letter I offered fuch Inftruflions as

regarded Brewing in general, and fliall now add

fome Hints concerning the Management of each par-

ticular Sort.

* The Wort defigned for good Oofoher is fully fa-

turated with the Meal of the richeft belt dried Malr.

Hereby it acquires a greater fpecifick Gravity than

Ale wort, depofits a greater Sediment, and com-
monly requires, at lead in larger VefTcls, near

twelve Months to fine. From hence it plainly

follows that boiling it in fmall Coppers for two or

three Hours fuccefTively muft diffipate the finer Parts,

and by Degrees reduce it to the Confidence of Mum,
and of Courfe be more prejudicial to this than any

Kind of Drink.
' But as it has hitherto been the received Opinion,

that this October or keeping Drink fhould be the

longeft boiled of any, allow me to illuftrate this

Matter a little farther. — Every Body knows Milk
is a more vifcid tenacious Fluid than pure Water, and
yet it is demonftrable that it boils much fooner and

in boiling waftes much fafter than Water. The
* Rea-
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Reafon pofTibly may be this, that the Particles of
Fire are more clofely wrapt up in the thicker Con-
fiftence or Vifcidity of the former than the latter,

and thereby caufe a more violent Agitation, and

confequendy Evaporation •, but be this the Caufe or

not, it is undoubtedly true in Faft, that in boihng

the fame Quantity of ftroiig and Imall Wort with

the fame Degree of Heat, the ftrong Oufoher Wort
is by Experience found to wade both more and fafter

than the Small-Beer Wort -, and therefore, unlefs

we would reduce it to the Confiftence of a Syrup,

it ought to be boiled a fhorter Time. But that this

Matter may not want a Sanation from Experience,

I can afiure your Readers, that in thofe Parts of

England where Beer is in the greateft Repute, the

moil Curious never boil this Kind of Wort above

half an Hour, and feveral don't exceed fifteen or

twenty Minutes, I have only to add upon this Ar-

ticle of Oolober, that no Hops but the Kentijh have

hitherto been found durable enough to preferve it a

Twelvemonth, before which Time it is rarely ufed.

' It has been already hinted that the Worcefier Hop
will be fuiBciently (Irong for Ale.— Let me only

remark that Ale-wort need not generally boil above

half an Hour, in which Time it will obtain a fuffi-

cient Quantity of the Bitter from the Hop, and

when it comes to be drank, recommend itfelf by its

fuperior Lightncfs and Flavour, far beyond what

is boiled two, three, and four Hours.
* As to the entire Guile Small-Beer, I fhall juft ob-

ferve, that the Wort contains a larger Proportion

of Water to its Mak than either Beer or Ale, and

therefore is not in fuch immediate Danger of being

injured in its Confiftence by being over boiled. How-
ever, I am fatisfied an Hour's Boifing will fuffice for

it ; and this I know to ht the Pra6tice of an eminent

Small-Beer Brewer in London.

' I am fenfible what I have now added about boil-

ing the Hop is liable to a plaufible Objeftion, and
» there-
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therefore I (hall diftindly confider it, and endeavour

to remove it.

' The Objeftion is this, that the' the Hop has been

boiled in the common Way for three or four Hours,

it fhall neverthelefs retain fufficient Bitternefs to im-

pregnate the Small-Beer of the fame Brewing : From
whence it is inferred, that long Boiling is abfolutely

requifite fully to extrnft the Bitter of the Hop.
' In anfwer to this, let me obfcrve that it has been

proved by a former ExpcTiment, that the aroma-

tick volatile Part of the Hop mult fly off by this

boiling, fo that both Ale and Small-Beer muft be

deprived of that •, and with regard to the acrimonious

Bitter, I fhall now endeavour to fhew, that if the

Small B^fer be impregnated with it after the Ale has

boiled fo long, either there may have been an unne-

cefiiiry Wafle of Hops by too large a Quantiy being

ufed for the Ale — Or that the Ale is deprived of

fuch a Proportion of the Bitter as the Small-Bser re-

ceives. In order to prove thefirft of thefe, give me
Leave to obferve, that thofe who are converfant in

DifTolutions, know tliat a Menftruum can receive

only a determinate Proportion of the impregnating

or diffolvable Matter.— When it is faturated with

this it will admit no more. Thus if you fufiiciently

faturate with Salt a given Quantity of Water, you
may add what Proportion more you pleafe, it remains

untouched by the Watfer and flills to the Bottom. In

like Manner, a given Quantity of Water will re-

ceive a certain Proportion of the Bitter of the Hop
and no more.
* That I might be fatisfied of this, I boiled two
Ounces of Hops in ten Quarts of Water, until I

evaporated it into an Extrad. Afterwards 1 boil'd

the fame Quantity of the fame Sort of Hops in two
Quarts of Water, into an Extradl alfo. And upon
comparing the Quantities of both, 1 found I had
one Third more of Bitter Extraft from the ten

Quarts than from the two. In this Experiment I

* think
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' think it appears that the Pores of the Pottle of Wa-
* ter were not able to contain the Quantity of Bitter

' communicable from the two Ounces of Hops, and
* that confequently the remaining Hop would have
' embittered more frefli Water. The Application
' of this unto the Ale- wort is very natural— for if the

' Ale-wort be thoroughly impregnated with the Bit-

' ter ofthe Hops, and yet there be fufficient Bitter-

' nefs remaining in them to ferve the next Infufion

* for Small-Beer, it is evident more Hops were al-

' lotted to the Ale, than were necefiary for it. Or
' fhould this not have been the Cafe, and yet the

* Small-Beer prove fufficiently hopp'd, it may arife

' from hence, that the Ale- wort lofes what the Small-
* Beer gains, and this I am next to prove.

' For this Purpofe allow me to obferve, that by a
* long Immerfion in the boiling Wort the Hop is

* much expanded, and its Pores dilated to a great

* Degree •, its Leaves become in a great Meafure like

* a Sponge, and reimbibe the embittered Liquor in

' which they are foaked. This Liquor which grows
* more vii'cid by the continued Boiling adheres more
' clofely to the Hop, whofe Leaves grow vifibly

' thicker, and by long continuing in the Wort, be-

' come at lad furprizingly heavy. To determine
' this, I made the following Experiment feveral

' Timeswith the fame Succefs.

' I took two fmall Bags, and put into each of them
' two Drachms of Hops, and fufpended them in a

' Copper of Wort about to boil. After the Wore
* had boiled half an Hour, I took out the Bags
* and weighed their Contents. Thofe of No. i.

' weighed one Ounce four Drachms and two Scruples.

' Thofe of No. 2. weighed one Ounce fix Drachms
' and fourteen Grains.

' After this I put them both into the fame Copper
« in their refpe<5live Bags, and kept them fiifpended

* there until the Wort had boiled an Hour and three

* Quarters, and then 1 took them out again, and the

' Con-
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*= Contents of No. i. weighed an Ounce, fix Drachms,
* and fourteen Grains, and thofe of No. 2. weighed
» one Ounce, fix Drachms, and two Scruples. And
* if the Decodion be ftill continued longer the Hop
« expands irfelf ftill more, and grows ftill heavier

* in Proportion.

« From this Experiment it follows, that by long
* boiling the Hops in the Ale-wort the Wort is ac-

* tually rob'd of Part of its Bitter'— of as much at

* leaft, as the Hop increafes in Weight by foaking
* in it, and this embitters the Small-Beer, and what
' is full as bad, by Degrees the fine acrimonious Bit-

* ter ofthe Hop, as I obferved before, is changed into a
* rough and naufeous one. From this Experiment it ap-
* pears farther why, and under what Circumftances,

* Hops, which have been ufed for Ale, not only em-
* bitter the Small-Beer, but fometimes alfo add to

* its Strength. The Reafon is, part of the Ale-wort
* adheres to the Leaves of the Hop, and is by them
* communicated to the Small- Beer.

* Upon the whole I hope it appears, that the

* Objedtion I have now confidered, if it proves any
* Thing, proves no more than this, that when the

* Small-Beer, which is made of Hops and Malt that

* have been ufed for Ale before, is fufficiendy bitter,

* either there has been a Wafte of Hops, or the Ale
* is rob'd of lb much of its Bitter as the Small-Beer
* gains.

* I fhould now confider the Appearances in the

* boiling of the Worts, which are commonly received

« as fure Tokens of its being finilhed, but the Con-
* fideration of thefe will furnifh Matter for another

' Paper.

1 am, &c,

i^—) IF.

P Np.
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N". L. luefda^^ March 21/, 173?,

Gentlemen,

I
Am now to confider thofe Appearances in the

Boiling of the Worts, which are commonly re-

puted certain Signs that they have boiled enough.

Thefe are generally reduced to two -, The finking of

the Hop, and the breaking of the Worts. Before

I enter upon the Confideration of thefe I fhall juft

obferve that fome Perfons depend upon a third ; they

boil for a certain Number of Minutes, when thefe

expire they at once give over. It appears at firfl;

View that this is a fallacious Rule to judge by.—No
Regard is had to the Qualities of either Hop or

Malt ; which, as I fhall have Occafion to fhew by
and by, require very ditlerent Treatment ; and
when they are not attended to, it is more to be a-

fcribed to Chance than Art, that any Brewing proves

fuccefsful.

' It has ufually been taken for granted, that the

Hops have communicated all their Virtue to the

Wort when they fubfide or fink unto the Bottom,

and that the Boiling of the Worts ought then to ceafe.

But let it be obferved that this depends on different

Caufes. If the Hop be previoufly infufed in the

Manner I have before recommended, it will fink

fooner, than if fuch Management has not been ufed.

Sometimes I have obferved them to fink in a quar-

ter, and fometimes not under half an Hour's Boil-

ing •, and for any Thing I have learned to the con-

trary, the Hops, even after they have imbibed fuch

a Quantity of Wort as makes them fink, may yet

retain fome Virtues they communicate by longer boil-

ing. This is certain, that the different Drincfs of

' the
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the Hop makes a remarkable Diflerence in the Time
of its finking, and communicating its Virtues to the

Wort. For a dry Hop is found to imbibe more
Moifture at Sea, and to grow heavier than a green.

And it is found in making Infufions with green and
dry Herbs in warm Water, that the green require

a longer Time to communicate their Virtues than

the dry ; for the dry more ftrongly imbibe the Wa-
ter, and confequently impart their Qualities fooner

than the grren. From hence I think it evident, that

the drier the Hop the fooner it will fink •, and the

greener it is, the longer it will remain fufpended.

From which, and from what I have before ad-

vanced, taken together, it follows, that this Appear-
ance in the Boiling of the Vv'^orts cannot be depended

on as an unerring Rule how long to continue, and
when to finifli. The Guide only to be relied upon
mull be a judicious Tafle, improved by Obfervation

and Experience. This will bell determine how long

the Bitter of the Hop continues to retain its grate-

ful Flavour : So long we may with Safety boil, and
we ought to boil no longer.

* What I have faid may fufHce for this Appearance
in the Hop, and the rather that the other, viz. the

Breaking of the Wort will require a more thorough

Explication, as it has been much talked of, and very

little underftood. This breaking or curdling of the

Wort is beft difcovercd by taking up a little of it in

a Bowl, and cxpofing it to the Cold for two or

three Minutes. If it begins to break you will find

the Liquor, which was tranl'parent when put up
into the Copper, is become grumous and muddy.
Thefe Grumes by the Continuance of the Boiling

unite, and forming larger ones, fink down into the

Bottom of the VelTel and leave the Liquor clear

again. This is called a complete Breaking or Se-

paration, and has been almoft univerfally allowed

for a cercaiii Sign, that the Boiling is duly finifhed,

P 2 * ihorc
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fhort of which you ought not to flop, and beyond
which it ought not to continue.

' I do allow, indeed, that the fooner this Breaking
does appear, the Ihorter Time the Boiling ought to

laft. Notwithftanding I am clearly of Opinion,

that for the making of good Drink it is neither ne-

ceflary to wait for this Breaking, nor to regard any
Thing elfe— but that the Hops fufficiently commu-
nicate their Virtues to the Wort.
* I am well aware this Pofition will ftartle many of
your Readers at firfl: Sight -, but if they will impar-

tially attend unto fome Fadts and Experiments, which

I fhall now relate and candidly examine, I flat-

ter myfelf they will agree with me in what I have

alledged, and plainly fee that the Breaking of the

Worts isfo variable in itfelf, and in the Circumftances

which attend it, that it can never be allow'd a

Standard when the Boiling is complete.

* Let me then obferve, that this Breaking appears

at very different Times, from different Circumftances

in the Grain, and in the Degree of the Heat of the

Water which is ufed. Firft as to the Grain. In

fome Malt it happens in half an Hour, in others not

before an Hour and half. For Inftance, this Break-

ing appears much fooner, and in larger Flakes, in

old Malt than in new •, nay, in Malt frefli off the

Kiln there will be fcarce any Breaking at all. In

Bear-Malt three Quarters of a Year old, I obferved

a complete Sej^aration in three Quarters of an Hour,
which in Barley- Malt ten Days old did not happen

in lefs than an Hour •, and yet Barley- Malt is ob-

ferved, ccBteris -paribus^ to break fooner, in larger

Flakes, and in greater Quantity than Bear-Malt.

But again — the larger the Curds are the fooner is

the Subfiding or Sinking to the Bottom obferved

:

Now flack dried Malt exhibits its Curds fooner and

larger than the high dried •, and grofly ground Malt

exhibits larger Curds, whilft what is tiner ground
' produces
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produces fmaller. Nay, even the Soil itfelf is found

to diverfify the Time of Breaking, for the Barley from

Chalks and Gravels is found to break fooner than

Barley from tough Clays. Thus you fee how many
Circumftances in the Grain concur to vary the

Time of Breaking. To thcfe let me add fome
others, which arife from the different Degrees of

Heat the Water is endued wich.

' A flacker Liquor is found to exhibit the Curds

fooner and of a larger Size, whilft Iharper Liquor
produceth them thicker and fmaller, and not fo

foon. Slow and qviick boiling make alfo a re-

markable DiiTerencc i for from the former the Curds
are largei") and the Separation confequently fooner

than from the laaer. The different Size of the Vef-

fels in which they are boiled produces alfo a vifible

alteration in this Matter, Thus, in a Copper of a

Barrel and a Half, the Wort broke in three quar-

ters of an Hour, and yet the fame Wort in a Cop-
per Veflel containing three Pints, tho* boiled halfan
Hour longer, did not come toaperfed Breaking at all;

but the Curds ftill continued thick and fmall. With
the fame Succefs I made another Trial in a fmall

Copper of eight Quarts. In two Hours and a Half
the Breaking was complete in the larger Copper
from whence the Wort was taken, which in the

fmaller afforded no Signs of Breaking at all. Were
I to aflign a Reafon for this Difference, I fhould

afcribe it to this -, that the Union of the Grumes
together, in fuch larger Parts as is neceffary to make
them fubfide, is obftrufted by the too great Agita-
tion of the quicker and more violent Boiling. Ta
the fame Caufe it is alfo owing, that the Breaking
in large Coppers of forty Barrels happens as foon,

if not fooner than in the fmall ones of a Barrel or
two. And to add no more, this is alfo the Reafon
why the Icffening the Fire, or adding cooler Wort
to a fmaller Quantity, boiling in a larger Copper

P 3
' which
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which' is long a curdling fhall greatly forward the

Breaking in it.

< From thefe Experiments it appears, that a Heat

too violent hinders the complete Separation, Break-

ing or Subfiding of the Grumes. But this is not the

only OblUcle ; for fhould the Heat be too remifs

or gentle, the like EfFe(5ls will alfo be produced.

This I learned from the following Experiment. I

placed fome ftrong Ale- wort in the Heat of a Ual-

neiim Maria;, viz. in a Jug fet in an Iron Pot full

of Water. This Water I kept fimmering for

four Hours, during all which Time there was but

little Curd, and that but fmall and fine, even at the

four Hours End. I'he Wort itfelf was then both

clear and fine, and indeed much more fo, and with

a much lefs Quantity of Curd, than was produced ia

Ale-wort from the fame Malt of the fame Strength,

expofed in a Veffel to the naked Fire. Now, in

each of thefe Worts there was the fame Quantity of
mealy Matter contained in their Pores, but the

FIcat of Balneu7n Mance was not fufHcicnt for ex^

hibiting it— The mealy Matter being left fo fine

and fubrik ^s to be kept fufpended in the Pores

of the Wort without deflroying its Tranfparency.

From thefe two Experiments compared together, \%,

appears that a complete Separation or Breaking in

the W^ort depends upon a certain Modification of
Heat in the Water.— The Obfervations and Cour.

ckifions from what I have now advanced, I fliall re-*

fcr to my next.

I am^ &CC,

K*.
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N^ LI. ^uefday, March 2^th, 1738.

' Gentlemen,

TH E Matter which finks to the Bottom, upon
the Breaking in the Worts, is that which

conllitutes the Sediment in the Coolers. This is of

a mixed Tafte, fweet and bitter ; :-'nd appears to

me to be the Precipitation of th-; n-ealy Pa):i.of the

Malt, and the groffer but biriei ones of the Hop.
My Reafon for thinking fo is thi?. To two Pounds

of this Sediment I put three Pints of Water and

boiled them an Hour, and afcer I had {trained the

Liquor I fermented it with Barm. This afforded

me an Ale tho* very bitter, yet in other Refpe^ls by
no Means to be defpifed ; befides, this Ale kepc

good and found for near two Months. I muft far-

ther obferve, that the Quantity of this Sediment en-

creafes by long boiling. This appeared by boiling

a certain Quantity of Wort for half an Hour, and
the fame Quantity of the fame Wort for two Hours

;

and after both were fet apart for twelve Hours, I

found that the V/ort which had boiled two Hours
depofited double the Quantity of Sediment to that

which had only boiled half an Hour. I have only

to add under this Head, that 1 am well affured,

that this Sediment thrown into Small-Beer, or into

Ale turned four, will greatly help to enrich the one

and reftore the other.

* From the Obfervations and Experiments in this

and in my foregoing Letter, I beg Leave to draw
the following Conclufions : — ift. Since the Time
of this Breaking is fo uncertain, fomctimes appear-

ing in a Quarter of an Hour, and fometimes not in

two or three Hours -, if it were fixed as a conftant

Standard when to finifh boiling, it muft neceffarily

be a very variable one, and fuch as woujd often

P 4 ' prejudice
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prejudice the Deco(flIon of the Hops by the Evapo»-

ration of their more fpirituous Parts.

' 2dly, If the Time of curdHng was allow'd the
« Standard, fince this appears in large Coppers as

* foon if not fooner than in the fmall ones, it would
« follow that we ought to boil in fmall Coppers as long
» as in the large ones—but this is proved to be abfurd ;

* for by boiling a fmall Quantity of Wort in a fmall
* Copper, as long as a large Quantity in a large one,
' the former will become as thick as Mum, whilft the

' latter is of a due Confidence.
' 3dly, From the Experiment of the Wort kept

' fimmering in Balneo Mari^, where the Curdling
« proved but fmall, and yet the Wort was clear and
* fine, it appears, that the Breaking of the Wort and
' the Subfiding of the Grumes, occafioned by the Heat
< of boiling continued for a certain Time, is no wife
* eflTential to the Tranfparency of the Ale. For the
' Particles which conftitute the Grumes in Ale which
« breaks are fo minute, as to remain fufpended in the
* Pores of this Liquor without deflroying or lelTening
'

its Tranfparency. And hence it is that Ale which
' has only boiled fifteen or twenty Minutes, and is

* made before the Curdling happens, and Ale which
* is made by Infufion only, and where of Confequence
' there is no Curdling at all, fliall be as bright and
* fine, as that which has undergone a perfect Break-
«' ing.

' 4thly, Since the Matter which fubfides upon Break-
< ing chiefly confifts of the mealy Parts of the Malt,
* and grolTer bitter Parts of the Hop -, and fince by
* long continued Boiling you precipitate thefe in a large

* Quantity, it evidently follows, that if you prolong
* the Boiling after you have extradled the Virtues of
' the Hop you certainly impoverifh the Ale, in Pro-
* portion to the Quantity of Sediment which falls to
« the Bottom.—If to avoid this Evil, you tun up the

^ Ale and fo much Sediment together ; then the

' Djink

4
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Drink will be greatly expofed to all the bad Effects

of repeated Fermentations.

' I have now finifhed what I had to offer on the

Head oF Brewing— a,nd have principally confined

my Obfervations to the Articles of boiling the Hop
and malhing the Malt, and that chiefly in fmall

Coppers. There are many other Particulars in this

important Affair which dcferve a ferious Examina-
tion, and will afford abundant Matter for curious

Experiments, to thofe who are difpofed to make a

philofophical Enquiry fubfervient to the publick

Welfare.—Particularly in the Article of Fermenta-

tion.—Perhaps as much depends on that, as on all

others put together, fince an Error here will fpoil

the whole. But the Confideration of this, with pro-

per Inftrudions about Veflels, Cellerage, Bunging,

Bottling, Corking, &c. I muft refer to thofe

whofe Inclination, Capacity, and Leifure qualify

them for accomplifliing fo good a Work.
* I fliall now take leave of your Readers, and fi-

nifh this Letter, by placing in one View a brief

Summary of what I have at large advanced, againft

the common Practice of boiling the Worts two^
three, or four Hours.
' I ft. It robs the Drink of the warm aromatick
Quality of the Hop, and of the native Spirit of the

Malt.
* 2dly, It forcibly evaporates the diluting and
adive Parts of the Worts, and reduces them to an
inert vifcid Deco6tion approaching to the Con-
fiftence of Mum.
' gdly, Long boiling gives a high Colour to the

Drink, and extracts the more terreftrial and groffer

Parts of the Flops.

' 4thly, By two or three Hours boiling the Wort
* is rob'd of fo much of its Bitter, as the Hop re-

« attracts to itfelf.
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< 5thly, By prolonging the boiling after the be-

« ginning Precipitation of the Curds, the Quantity
< of the Sediment is increafed, and the Strength of
* the Ale proportionably diminifhed.

« 6thly, and laftly. It tends confiderably to wafte
« a great deal of Drink and Fire, of Time and
^ Labour,

I am with the greatefl Refped,

Gentlemen, &c.'

R—y TV,

N". LI I. ^uefday, April 4th, 1738.

TH E Society have declared their Intention of

collefting their Obfervations into VolumeSi
and fixed the Number of thofe Papers which are to

be included in the firfl:. It will therefore be no fur-

prife to any, that they fhould avoid at prefent to

enter upon any Subjecft which may require a Series of

Refledions. This is the concluding Paper of the

Volume, and upon that Account it were an Impro-
priety at leaft to ilart new Matter in it.

It will be a more natural Conclufion to look back
a little on the feveral Parts of the foregoing Volume,

and to difmifs the Reader with fome general Reflec-

tions, which may engage and perhaps dircdt him ta

make a proper Ufe of it.

A good many of the Papers it contains will ap-

pear, on Refledion, to have been defigned as (horc

political Efiays on the prefent State of Ireland, , in

relation to our Trajde efpecially, and more particularly

(till to the Linen Manufacture.—What Influence thefe

may have in time to reform general and national

Miftakes, to alter the old Cultoms and inveterate

Habits,.
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Habits, vvhich have hitherto prevented our Profperity,

depends on too many diftant Circuniftances to be

forefeen diflinctly. A private Man can do little more
than wifh that we may be wife enough at laft, to

engage nationally in national Concerns, and purfue die

common Weltare with a truly publick Spirit.

In other Inftances it is in the Power of every

fingle Gentleman to make the good Defigns of the

Society fuccefsful. He may introduce with eafe the

Methods recommended in their Papers among his

Tenants and Dependents, or at leaft by obferving

them himfelf afford his Neighbours experimental

Proofs of their Expediency.

If Gendemen will not thus exert themfelves, we
have certainly writ in vain, and without a hearty

Concurrence on their Part our beft Endeavours mult
terminate at laft in affording a barren Entertainment

to the Curious once a Week.
The common Farmer is not able to run the Rifle

of an Experiment, and till he fees his Profit fo clear-

ly that he cannot miftake it, he is juflified by his

unhappy Circumftarices in rejecting all expenfive In-

novations. Such are thofe required to bring Flax
Hufbandry to the fame Perfedlion which it has at-

tained in Holland.— Such in a higher Degree are

thofe which we have recommended in Flax-drefllng,

and therefore in neither of thofe Inftances can it be

reafonably expected, that the Reformation fliould

begin among the poorer Sort.

We are indeed fully fadsfied, and every Reader
muft be fo who has read our Inftru6lions with At-
tention, that whoever firft attempts the latter will

be amply rewarded by Succefs. But as regular

Flax drefllng requires a confiderable Fund, and a-

mong our common People, not one in many hun-
dreds has even an inconfiderable one, it is an unrea-

fonable Hope that it fhould take its rife among them.

Men of Fortune muft neceifarily lead the Way, and
by
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by publiniing the Advantages they have reaped Trom
the Experiment, encourage others to engage in the

fame Attempt.

'Tis certainly the lead the Society can claim in

return for their Endeavours, that the Succefs of their

Diredions (hould be imparted to them. And they

accordingly defire all true Lovers of their Country,
to keep up a Correfpondence of this kind, and enable

them to recommend their Methods from the happy
Fruits of them among our felves.

This is to be underftood not only of Flax-huf-

bandry and Flax-drefling, but of all other Subje6ls

alfo, concerning which the Society has publiflied com-
plete and full Direftions. Such are the Banking out
of Tides and Floods, the raifing of Hops in Bogs,

and the making and repairing of High-Roads.
In all thefe, except we have any where miftaken,

and in that Cafe we fhall be always pleafed to be fee

right, there is nothing more in our Correfpondents

Power, than to obferve Inftruftions with Caution and'

Exaftnefs, and give us fome Account of the Event.
•—But upon other Subjects a great deal more may be
reafonably expefted. In our Obfervations concern-

ing Syder we had not a fufficient Number of ap-

proved Experiments to go upon,—much therefore has

been left to future Trials, and to d\n€t Gentlemen in

making them was a main Part of our Defign in

Writing. Upon this Account we beg leave to re-

commend k to their Care to improve upon our Hints

by accurate Enquiries, to make Trial of the feveral

Methods by us explained, and watch the Refult of

each with Diligence and due Attention. The fame
thing holds in relation to the ElTay upon Brewing, it

is vifibly imperfedl, and takes in but a fi ngle Branch
of that ufeful and extenfive Art.—There is, as in the

former Cafe, room for new Experiments equally im-

portant with thofe already made, and which we
hope fome Well-wiflier to this Country wiU: be in-

clined
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dined to try. Different Degrees of Fermentation

have different Effects, and make confiderable Alte-

rations in Liquors, otherwife the fame. It would
be therefore an Enquiry of fome Moment, what De-
gree of it fuits Malt Liquors beft ? How mucfi

Barm is neceffary to produce it ? What Heat may
be proper to afTift it, and what ill Confequences may
arife from the Excefs of Fermentation on the one
Hand, and the Defed of it on the other ?

In Subjefts which we have not yet attempted, we
beg leave to recommend the fame Methods—If Gen-
tlemen would make Experiments, or communicate
thofe they have already made, we could write to

more Advantage, and dire6l thofe who want Infor-

mation more iecurely ; and in whatever Shape they

are pleafed to fend their Obfervations they (hall be
thankfully received. Thofe on Tillage will be par-

ticularly agreeable ; when we refume this Paper in

OSlober next, that will probably take up our Thoughts,
and we hope every one will readily contribute to

make our Direftions on that important Article as
perfe6t and complete as may be.

We (hall now difmifs the Reader with the follow-

ing Anfwer to the only Objedion which has reached

us, againft the Papers which have hitherto appeared.

The ingenious Author of the Letters upon Brew-
ing has been fometimes obliged in relating the feve-

ral Experiments he had made, to ufe technical Ex-
pre(rions, which were not perhaps univerfally or di-

llinflly underftood. This was (tri(5tly unavoidable,

without retrenching many curious Obfervations.

Chemical Operations muft be chemically defcribed ;

and were it not for thofe compendious and fignifica-

tive Phrafes, which have obtained in the Language
of the Learned, *tis not to be imagined to what
Bulk the Relation of every little Procefs in Chemiftry
would fwell.

This
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This Apology for our Correfpondent, is intended

alfo as an Excufe for other Parts of the Society*3

Performances, which, like his, have been thought by

fome too Philofophical for common Readers both in

the Matter and Exprefiion. The Inftances are kw.
In the Defcription of Machines in explaining their

Operations on the Flax, or the Make and Texture

of the Flax itfelf, the Nature of the SubjeiTc made

it neceffary to recede a little from the general Rule

Ave had laid down of fpeaking diredly to the Vulgar,

Every where elfe it has been our Endeavour to deli-

ver our Inftruftions in the moft familiar Manner, and

if poffible in thofe which are to follow we will ftill

adhere more clofdy to this Rule. M,

ERRATA.
Page I. Line a//, for implicit read explicit

FINIS.










